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L. 
VOLUME 42. BELFAST, MAINE, 
Farm, Garden, and 
k o n. list M aine Kariner. 
Maine opples. 
'•in 1 !: I l. I ^ lx M MtKKl. 
v n iw :• i». >v .• >15 ii Ns.. 
1 in- i'. 1 he \ aim <•«. n 
a m >.i■ 11«• ami i. 
niter, -i. ,i in |!i.;' 
*•••• "d inp my mite in n 
*«’»' mo*. i,e III ha*. may aid in 
•- ’-lie « : * r.i< tel ot Miille ap}M«->, 
I Villa]— a well nrpa hi Zed 
•» i.-t w ■ .u Id <1o l lie work a- 
> .in ’i e;m be de\ !---d. 
ei;ip« III Mini /. * 
n M w no will admit I lial 
■i \ ;. riet i.-s of apples of 
1 !:.•» \vi:! compare Very favor- 
n >s. m odtiet iv. m s- and .mar- 
aim-, w ii ii as manv kind 
» 1IM-1 popular W.Nleri: 
1b if oi 11n-ni ba\ <• n• *v «n‘ 
m u;. in < dalo-u■•> or oiher- 
* e iet V hv heiliff pulled 
ill edit.:, apple'- 1«• 
v\ ■ 1 bat > ,-!«•- will iavor 
.-1 \vel\ or more 
i ‘oi laud, a M in* 
-ll mi 1 T lie jliphi'-sl pli44- ; 
:.•• v t lie Sfarkey 
i: P. b a nd i*i Ini low it •; 
lilt it t ike-- a \ e» v niee 
'\ d :< m price I inieisl. 
i ■ a ppb s a re pa i n‘mp in 
-iifli an i-Ntent that Mas>a- 
u ha\ lvo nt lv heim 
s t ■ otii nr new an I popular 
■ w i? b an \.» open lor 1 ule. 
n ii |i t > 
t- r-.«ua! k 1 w Vdpc of ! he 
l-opu i! W < s|, -ri: ■ :i ) t. ! I. >. 
\ lb- N >ri her n Spv from 
: an. of i »Us r.a-ei\ "I I 
I*. \ I’o< ho-t.-r, \ 1 
m M. ^ ef there :uv 
1 .• •<■<. «ne III! I i Up a seofe of 
o •' from N.-w \ >rk. sold an- 
M mn* 
> m: 11 :v t«» «; i:* * w 
« V \ import .Id ijllesl ;. n 
1 o .| i e 1 n III e iu-.t V\ I, 
: r. ov >tl his own oil; a a 
-a: -’,••• in one loeaiiiy ill i\ 
■ 1 11 ii m .-11,,i n j11 town 
n 1 i. \ • r \ h’llssidt IS 11 
1 rt 111 >i« irl.s wit ii ni •. 
'• ii_ d- < : -a ami moist im ky 
I sin-,-,. a tb it. A pi in. 
", \ ha v «■ -i in l.i \ or it i- b.- 
b'- *i 1 ! ucijli- of has r.i-ipina-s-d or 
•* »nd to.-i s wi ll and pains 
1 on < m-!ul « om|)Tinsoii 
* 1 i!,•••.-r. I was re- 
•' '• it appm.”' .t varii'tv «•*- 
! k a I.’- :»11!i• ■ I«I last ant um->. 
in 1 !,< I il iner fjs a hand- one- 
I ...n b > in ioi 11 ii iiu )■ 11. >i 
•' I •' 1 'Min', 11 S. \\d hhrr 
l a par !•. aifi* u| srions. 
W dll 1 Prill -p«r 11111 ||> o| 1 hr 
}'' •• d ‘I ! >| !'V I.. 
1 
'v ii.-v riend \V. 1 hit 
ii \ 11 j 11;_. w !idr Sprr i- 
M A ■ -r umi »ri»iiiid*: Imiti :i 
d < \\ ll it'll iiad hi ll'lle 
i11 Irv III ,||r s» ax >ll 
• ir.lhrnd t hrl)| for 
! nil I., iv mon rolot. 
i:u •! .mi i. Prill, -ill. arid, 
1 tnid -hrllid hr reroiVlllUMidril 
dv 11111 I W. 11 Irvlrd for 
a .' i< •;. j ,r> A 111 1* 1 I'V i I !^' 
ilnl p< s. 1 h:t\ dr 
a. < »x* hat provr v a luahlr 
x ii*1 and drsiralilr 
M i:i \« !. XV 1 1 11 r!' MIS. 
a. 1 I'tM'i' \ il some *‘rlloir(d 
■ a \\ i I I! .: to tr-t thrill 
•-**: «■. 1 n ra It r, 1 the “I’rej-i- 
> a nil i.-mi-h !».* lilt \ Tile 
id.. :n .d’r p. frrl union 
■ ■ ,■!•»; ix-d to -how fruit 
! ,r hr iraiirlt t hi> 
'•'i.i ; i,, i'l'r-idrut h id MO 
|i !' hell.if rid indv XV illt.fr- 
I »■ !'* 111 a | *«l r ol t |)r ! I'rr is 
a and si r< m _r. As this wi- 
M. ! ! ..!. |t Was tfl Ml 11 \ itlii to 
dilute \ tiflorr ol hr I st < <r i-.s 
d v ;• Thr 1‘, ifll.-U, XV hit'll 
1 1 1 ltd. n: *. 'Mild ol I eud- 
-1 i. : *x* hv, finely : 
"■ •• i a n \ .• r 1 roin ra 11 
_oiou>. Wh11• on 
M i*. I !a-if t he privi- 
» word in fax or of 
! M i.'ii a \ in rs. 
mi; nt in favor ol 
.* lie- atlil where 
in tin- on h.un!. 
-■ tin i. st ne ! ;> ids in t In 
i‘ a t-i ii in- vx t\ U ho 
”• d ;a .ni mnn t hi ,r on iiaid 
•' M ne !ies'«-r, who 
11 •! .1! 1 hr I I'ers I ,| 
d I i s.11;;Ir\ ol V.i-s.a I- 
■ w ii. ox u and v«*rv sur- 
•. a- it n11 v Iireii try ins' 
•\ k tiv.-s, hut. liilorms nn* that 
n t iv"!' of home "-row II 
Mx > ■ ha- lirrn and still is, to 
a!-oiit Westt-rn t n-rs 
* * X Otl 1 III hirm il po-sildr ; II 
•• -I •].,•- Ii >m t In-nr.ua-t s.mree, 
1 'tii' prodm 1 ion. I h >u 
Alii V « !'\ "'ll In* r.ullr.i for 
n! lor "dwarf and other apple 
.• iil lou'u h s^ want. » fees tit 
v ii! — s 111 tppel's, t lie past 
I'.’it lea; v o| Min Maine 
p -e in t i.ow, and 
la lilt x o» x v< nt v liv «• 
do.- v t r< ■ -. s. \. 
( row m the ( orn-F icld. 
]• ■ lb 11., inws inny 1 
•! ’!. ii !•--! rm ion <»l Ini4- •»»!•! 
mu \ a -|. al pesl ill 
I "i iillv :»I•«»«i 1 I In- 1 inn 
1 
> nib.- In ir a | :i ran ■ 
i1 1 * ■ d Ini lii-v will take 1 m 
i. nit ii! ally as .links 
11 m \\ they know there 
si'ii- i' *! !<• I In- i'MMt.s is a m\ s- 
•• v |m, a mi fbst as '.imp 
• i’< ii 'he -limp'-* *»l a spile. 
1 1 h .i‘ u p itn-1 sei item :ii»*nit 
1 IS exceed III- l\ 111IIO ’> 
■•I nipped in t In* l»ud al mice, 
is i| lhh 1m he -real. 
It beeu resolded 10 to 
;•! 1 a 'M m1 ''Mine successfill 
•’ W ha' ever plan is d«-vis. d 
j s' Ml pi n 1 lee eal l\'. for 11 » lie 
~ a 1 a le, llley Will hot. be 
w i-1 1 In han- )11ir up 
-mini inn i.nsnvi tin- pu r- 
■b 11 H Wdl.i «le pel :< i SOIIIel hill!* Up 
’• -1* -id crow rame f rom. 11 
'lee. lap I ear where iiepr«‘U:i 
> w* »• iiiii <smiiiiitle.|, and allowed 
until by n» sipiallin- his :is- 
d, ill Ii iv. I it •<-.»111. I li-hteiled and 
b b inii'-tl. they will In- shv ab.mi 
le al Vfi'v smmii a-a hi. Then I t 
s in-, k be wrinnr and haiitr him 
sp 'i This, w. have f*mud by 
•• he de bll-etI Meet. We 
h « v i <; ■ all ar with mu mI 
! H »t|j. : Cm: lie OII Min I pull a 
tit. UmI IdPiim- the MUf II oi 
i.e ; a I'. Would leave 1 In- l)c|.| ill 
\ed We have thought. Hie wil'C 
w. [. Ii"! as destructive where Hie 
*-I \ wiiter in tin* (b-nmin- 
I* ■ 'aph. in speaking of this sub- i 
s;i\ V 
i.. ds nefiinst theirdepro- 
■ -Mi ’e.I to, twli 
1 ar. it. dual, the rest 
in .-rtiuir t he mis- 
h. runuimr <d' a twine 
id. -v ,'t"| six t.O eiellt feet, 
*.1111*1 m*i poles ; bni this re.pi ires 
o.l -Mildew a it. expensive. The .it h-r 
a cm ii oyer the Held to feed the 
’••rds |i p in»t necessarv lo extend 
■ r more than a small p**rt.ion 
-'Mlln,| a! two or Hiree dilfetvilt 
-. In head-lands. The depredator 
soon diseov.-r the charitable dona- 
rl* d Iv al Plied with the al- 
vmir the yoimir plants un- 
i" ill- 1 his remedy 1 he Lillie 
I 1 aiiiI the whole < osl 
> M ,,f corn. I*,nt it 
'!.; '• I- -I". T'ed that tin* (TOW lie VC l‘ 
ii ir.l *i ll i'Mind hard it, is carried 
.ii' ime, ami buried 
ii Me. mies s.»it. | here lore the corn, 
■ 1 *. in- M ali, r.-.l, a port ion at a time, 
•• 'b- well soaked. With this pre- 
i.r n \. itimk w.* can promise any eorn- 
-1 t.. t,e tree from 11n deftredai ion so 
**»•»« h complained of in rtain seasons. 
A 1 .nirli>!• writer iys that “Iu the Ameri- 
svsM in *.( ;»i»rii u.inre, the sett lers sllb- 
Mi« s ;t jo,., oi land. Jl-n^.s it to death, and 
•’ oet-Mis tin ear* ps; and then repeats the 
; •♦ration on a n,-w subject..” 
-A___ 
T!n* bd'owiu:* was one of the ruins of 
** a i.-i'i.d by ajrnnd farmer of the 
• Pay hand If he is a poor 
ad von promise him; it he is a I'ood 
amt pay him a little more—it will en- 
courage him to do still better. 
Sending Plants and Seeds by Mail. 
No pan of our nidi a vice is more vain 
aim* 1 nan t1 vi 1 which carrms a pound ol 
v«,pi,iai>tr iile to aiiv pari of our count,rv for 
cipiit. rt'ips. \ pa<-Ka::.-. wripiiinp not over i 
lour pounds, an be sent from shore to 
shore at this rile. I' not only brings the 
seed stole In cVCIV lll.Hl's door, bill il 
biidpcs tile lonp distance between the emi- 
p rail I ami his old home. ;tml performs one ; 
• >i the most accept,able others ol Irieml.-diip* 
ami !ovi it enables parents to hollow their I 
children to tie ;) new homes in the trans- 
Mi'-soiui country with eoi.stan! remem- 
*: iiier> ol the most valuable kind, at tin* 
time when they are most needed. Noth in a 
•:n be more ties,.late than a \ on up man in 
h:s !irs? season who has porn* out from an 
I' mtern home to pre empt or homestead up 
a Western prairm. His lit*-! shelter is a 
dll: ••lit or lop cabin, with a fool oh poles 
and dirt. There is m» hence, no garden, no 
vr*_• ri• * »ies. m> iruits nothiu:'t.o which he 
has been act iisionn d. However much he 
may lee| t he w ant oh t in sc.I hours, 11n-re is 
no nursery or seed store close by. where he 
• an supply his need. !\\ cry want, is press- 
ili- -, ami »-v ei \ t Idle* en K lor imtiled 'at e at 
trillion. lii'iil nip> must lie atiemled to, 
on lie must, have the money to pay up or 
m.-el ie annual interest, or he loses his 
claim. I’lldel- this piesslire, the e.-Uiien is 
soinetim. < linear* d lor b»r veais. What a 
bo,Ml It Would be to the V'OUIIP Ilian It his 
ll lends at Hu ! '1st. w< mid send him a levy ol 
the eds t: a »■ ’. O III p 1 O vv S»e i II then 
gardens, j'. w oi li.- plan is or roots that 
W"iild uev.-r ini- -I'd h nil 11u-ir abuud- 
am' \ h.onpht Ml! I b*ml at lie.- old lioine 
can a a lew hour" <•, .mpl. t ■ Iv stock a set 
tl. paid- ai"| mak-- him happi* r all t he 
eomillp V • Ii. .'-'.I ra VV be! Ilfs, raspberries, 
blackii.-n n-s. a oseberrh-s, prapes, pie- 
plant. :i"pa I .a L. n Mild tile seed-. .. | .ill v pi 
sables. •: 11 i * ami ll -wits a re iisiiy palln-i 
ed -i In I si ll! I|\ in:: 11 A eipar-bo\'. i by I, 
and b* iuein s loup will easily hold “oo 
strawberry plants, and p toper trim in. up t lie 
weiplil will mu hr ov.-r three pounds ’|‘he 
plant ran be packed with a lit I e-la in; moss 
ii a very short linn ami sent, to the post- 
• S11 i C. In less than a week till V will tie in 
Hi" hamb- ol v our distant friend a pleasant 
r« tie in b: mi e at He- s 1 :i i!, an I tlie mat.i-rial 
I’m 111*, e ! e; > I s ll, the eoiliiiip \- l|S. J.et 
■ mr readers ieim-,iiher the pi-uu eis ts they 
pa1 Iser i!i-• ir -eed .ii li make provisi.'ii for 
.mn bet v ear. \ im n an April nil ni ls?. 
How io Make a Cheap Cellar Bollom. 
In sections ol the country where there 
:tfc an abundaia e o| « stones, eoi!e,.n 
a i'-w |o:i.' of t !irin :ii<, iiit i.>ur or live inches 
hi «! I t. e J "|\ **;! lie 1 he bottom of 1 he cell If. 
lav lie obltlfN in rows !»\ anv henVv pres 
-■UiV. Sllcil as the vV.'i it ol a ! av> .* si i. U* I of 
j liloias^.-s.iir ;i i.ove ol v i ui-i: :i r. Tim : •-•! to in 
| of the c. I la r slioiihl In* graded so tlial tin 
; outside W'lil he at least two inches lower 
! i 11 tin middle. A mi-lake sunn limes *c 
cm- l*\ Liadnjo |h,. ,-f ! |,i |'-!»ol 11 »!i| in sticll 
a manner t:i t th een re will i.e two or 
5 Ii fee i neIn lower 1 iia n t in* out side, \v ;:e11, 
•inuild water enter, it w;k ll>iw directly to- 
wards tin- middle. A st n'mh dip d board 
slnuiid he placed on ca- li row oi stones a- 
ilm\ arc ■ >**itil; rammed, so tiiat tin* upper 
sides may tie in a line with e:n*h other. AI 
t« r tin- •done.- are laid, p a< •• a few' bonds 
on the pivetin tit to wo-k on; tln-n make a 
Li citing '»! ch an sand and wafer lime, or 
I .‘os. a dale cement, and pour oil the stones 
tint'd all the instetstie.s are filled. A- soon 
as tin* iiioutiiiL: lias set, spread a layer ol 
L'ood <*enu*nt, mortar one nu ll I liiek over t.In- 
top o| the pavement, and 1i‘o\\el t.hesiir- 
1 lace etV siiio,ulily. I it order ’o spread t he 
mortar true and even on the surlace, lay an 
inch hoard one loot from t,lie wall on fin 
surface of the pavement, stand on the 
j hoard, and till fin- -puce with mortar even 
I with die lop n! til board; .afl.er which, 
move : •. boatd one loot, iii; die -pace w ith 
mortar and trow i it "i| smool.iilv. Such 
a Moor w ii i cost, less | ha ii a !».*:* r«I floor, and 
will endure as loin:' as tin* sup* d net ure is 
kept in epair. 
A i! or made iii fhe t'orra:oin‘: manner on 
tin* ground in the ba-em* n’ I a barn, a 
pc:d''\. or a slab!--, w mid be rat-prool, 
old would be found fheaper and more ser- 
vieeahe than a piank Moor. The work 
fnmld In* done in tin* formei part of t In 
lowing sea si ui, so that, tin* n unml. inav 
hav e siiiliei. ut film1 to become drv and hard 
bei.iie cold weather, j Industrial Monfhlv. 
The Jerusalem Artichoke. 
Why do farmers mg'ect fn cultivate this 
valuable vegetable'. Fnmi I lie er«»\vii nl ii" 
le-ad to Uie lip <>l ils m-lhennod mut, it is 
valuable, Cattle will devour llu slock ami 
leaves with a vim that tells hi ov pa la la b h* 
I l«< v are, pn>\id«d they are cut, and dried 
like ot hei'lnddel'. Tile roots al e excellent 
! or ealile, hogs or horses, and make Vi*|‘V 
line pickles. It is ven true that once in the 
ground it is next to impo>-iblc to eradicate 
lie in. I»n!. tlum a v< get.alile that grows so 
I'lMi! i III!!v \ ear :d't.a year without the 
trouble and e\ pmise oj re-sec,bug the 
ground ought t.» >oimin-iiil itself to more 
u iK ial lavor. It. will produce more than 
wi< .• as many busht p- r acre as tie- pota- 
to* ami neitlu r io s in the ground imr iu 
vites that terrilde pot 1he ootaio bug. Il 
• an be dug or plowed oip. at. a11v t Iim- when 
tie ground is not 4 Iro/.eii, from September 
t" June. We a.i \ i-e every I a mi r to devote 
an acre to their production. And iu doing 
"O. We beg <>i you lift to let \olJI* fears Ol 
nijuring tin* crop or wast ing you substance 
pnweni you from plowing deeply and man- 
uring heavily. Hunt in rows two feet, apart 
*« h *va\ an < ye or a bit of Hie root, in a 
place, and il your ground is half decent, 
never you !■ ar lint the crop will uol. come 
iu due season and pay you anundaiil Iv. 
It is t he only Vegetable but > In- < ’amnia 
thistle, that Heeds bill one seed lime to pro- 
duce a succession oj harvests or which 
nourishes all the belter for having a plow 
him through its bed every spring. 'There 
are several varieties ol Hie Jerusalem art.i- 
choke, iu which some claim to distinguish 
a very great dilterema*. We have tried all 
| “I these, ami lor our own part, we “ean’l, 
most always tell tot her from which,” but. ; 
then Wo have used them onlv after they j 
were saturated with vinegar, while others 
have gone so lar as to sitwe them upon the 
table as they would potatoes. We have no 
doubt they are «111it.e ns nutritious ami 
healthy as the potato. ('attic, horses, sheep 
and hogs thrive even bet ter upon t hem than 
upon the potato. | Ohio Farmer. 
A Tow Sheep on the Farm. 
The relative profit, i> much greater from ! 
a small crop than a large one. The grain 
tanner, no matter how lew his acres, can 
make money by keeping a lew sheep. 'There 
is always room for them somewhere, and 
they consume and turn into money food 
that would otherwise waste. Hut he must 
be caretiiI not to overstock. To illustrate, 
suppose the farmer cultivate only cightv 
acres, raising grain chiefly. II<* keeps a 
few cows and the necessary teams. ()ue- 
lilth of his farm is m pasture, one-lilth 
meadow: one planted, one Spring grain, 
ami one wheat. He thinks he has as much 
s’oek as lie can profitably keep,but.if he puts 
"II one sheep to every live acres, he will Iim I 
their products clear gain. Iu the Spring, 
early, they can run on the sod which is to 
be planted, and one sheep to each acre will 
mu hurt the land, yet they will live well. 
After that, they can go into the pasture, and 
will gh an after the cows to advantage. A 
tun on tin* stubble." alter harvest, will not 
be felt where each sheep has two acres, ami 
in the Fall flier.* )< plenty of feed. 'Through 
the Winter they can be well k« pt on what, 
the other stock would not consume with 
the addition of a little gram. ITobihly the 
most profitable are some of the co.-yser 
wooleil-imil.toii breeds. Their lambs sell to 
the butchers for high prices, and when fit, 
the sheep fetch as much as a yearling steer. 
Sixtei n mutton sheep well managed, would 
produce a yearly income of $100, where, if 
none were kept, nothing would tie realized. 
I he greatest dravvb.ueks is liability to loss 
b.v ‘logs; and it is a ifisgrace to any State 
to protect, its curs so well that, they expel, 
t«» a certain extent, the only animal which 
can cheapen the meat and'clothing of tlm 
people. | American Rural II mie. 
High cultivation means deep and thorough 
working of the soil, thorough pulveriza- 
tion, liberal manuring, clean culture and 
bountiful crops of all kinds. High cultiva- 
tion, coupled with good judgment, seldom 
disappoints the expectations of the farmer. 
Beyond the Harbor Bar. 
ri km11 v I!. Mi' >liF. 
Tin soft ini.l-sinmner night came dow n 
l |»«*n the w aters. ar by star. 
And in nod-heaven of sU\ and w ave 
We tloaled o'er the Harbor liar. 
IVav. leaning from the mormtained West. 
With loses tonehed his lip and cheek. 
An I llashed her \ <mis in his eves 
Whose speech lie had no need to speak 
Tli- mingled voices of the shore 
I ike distant miisie lied atar: 
Al-ne. into the v oieele- \ lit 
We passed hevoml the Haibor liar. 
I>a\*s roses fallen, in bis lace 
Akin's passion-lilies gl-amod, instead 
l li. stars shone brighter in la eves. 
And "Mv own love!” was ill the> a d 
They spoke, for *oltei til ill the air 
I lie words came tremblor. to m\ ea' 
W li h joy. a- keen a-- pun. I fell 
How m ar he was, and O bow dear’ 
I b id hi bead upon mv breast : 
Ills si imii- w arm arms Nieirc: d me 
The starr.v skies bent dow n and blessed. 
I lie i:real sea ooked iis tetrdei ly. 
Tile world a fa I leal* he IV li » n ir 
All my poor tile lli it hour enfold 
lA.r M ine*‘and” l'liiiie” were word- we k i ed 
I »eep, dei‘p into .-a. h oiler's Old- 
In n St:iqe Coach. 
It was a co'nl spring day, nearly Ion 
VC le a*.p» file now ware meltill;-. alld 
the fr<> 1 just hce’intiino to come out of the 
•round oie e<jm nt ly the hilly mails ol 
Maine were in a perilous state deep illllil- 
hoIe' alternatin'.:' with old snow drills, 
and In* ache roils s| ml s w hi< ll seemed fro n, 
Iml were merely aerii-l eoverin.if the po- 
rous mass helow. It was nine o’clock in the 
morniim when the dawe-eoaeh which cou- 
neels the little village of l» on the 
Kennebec river, w if h the railw av terminus 
some twenty live miles helow. drew up 
heloi e the door of the public home, where 
Harvey Middleton stood w tinim. Tin! 
mailleman watched its approach with 
some doiihts eoiieerninir his own eh.me. 
o! a seal. It was not a Coach, hut a thin/ 
called a “mild earl" a kind of wideopen 
wa“<iii set on stroll;* elastic springs, and 
havin'.: several low-hacked seats, which 
extended over t lie wheels to allord more 
room. Kvery seal was full except one on 
the cie\ ited perch of the driver, and 
thi'dler Middleton clambered with some 
diHieiilty, and wrapped himself as well as 
lie could Irom the cold lie Was ju-t re 
eo\a*rin'X from a lather severe, iilne-s, 
winch had d*‘lained him for a ! * * r! 11 i »t in 
t his out ol -1 lie-wax place. A hl|s\ Poston 
law Y'-r, with an oiliee full ol eases e.ailing 
him home, he had not borne the coniine 
nieiil \ cr\ patiently: and not leelm:: real- 
ly well enough yet lo hear a tiresome sta-p- 
lid--, was just in that state ot nervous fr- 
ill a hi I u \ to he annoyed at every tiling. 
\ s .! mounted to hi place, his ears were 
pi'e. ied h\ a woman’s lau^h -a hearty, 
linkin': laUipi, loo lolld to be exact I v lad V- 
like, but with a pleasant sound in it for 
all that. At least he mij;ht have thought 
so in a more amiable moment : now, how- 
ever, he turned, a little disgusted it the 
boisterous nut -break, and. w’hile setllinur 
hiniselt in the tur robes, took a rapid sur- 
vey of his fellow t r iveiers. 
They \\a re none ot them of a (‘lass like- 
ly to please, his la.siidious taste. < hi the 
hack seat were a sharp-visa^cd Shaker, 
who had pestered him to buy a washine- 
maehine at the ]>u 1»1 i<* house that morn 
imp a -ha-pv-lookiui;' elderly farmer, and 
his wife. The latter was a nervous. red- 
less woman, who had in charm* three 
baskets, a, bundle, a shawl, an umi»rella. 
and lur husband, and seemed cipiallv 
anxious about them all. Four red-Murled 
!o^-dri\ers on their way down the river 
to siari a. Iul: jain11 at ('.n rat link Falls, 
tilled the front seat. They were decent 
men. tlmiiph rou^h. and rather disposed 
to treat the other passengers to a pond 
deal n| ehalV. < hi the middle seal were 
three person-'. 'I’he lirsl was a. emiutrv 
\ out it ol the iiobledehov am*. hut with a 
! pie IS.lilt, ill t e I II cell 1 face, ini el'est in in 
pile ot immaturity and freckle-'. \’e\t 
him —:11 a pale, tii'ed-lookm^ woman, with 
a ei i^irli-h face, who carried in her arms 
an enormously fat and incredibly I i v * I \ 
baby. The other occupant of the seal 
was yoimy woman of certainly sinking 
appearance. She seemeil about twentv- 
loiir or live, had a tall, showy lipaire and 
handsome face very handsome. .Middle 
ton admitted to himself, after severaI *>ur- 
vcyv. .\ mimam complexion, :m amimb 
finiv of Mack hair in shining satiny hands 
it was before the advent, of “frizzles” 
clear, strong grey eyes, a well cut nose, 
and a handsome though somcwlijit large 
'mouth tilled with dazzling white teeth. 
Plainly ii was that month from which had 
issued I he ringing boisterous laugh which 
h i'I -» <>(Vended Middletonks Iasiidiuiis 
ne Her attire wa- remarkable. She 
W'»re a handsome him* -ilk dress, a. velvet 
cloak richly fringed and braided, a light 
-ilk hal with leathers,ami a lace collar fast- 
ened with a showy brooch. Cold brace- 
lets on her wrists, and lemon-colored kid 
gloves, completed a costume which, 
though certainly becoming, could hardly 
be called appropriate for a stage couch 
ride in a muddy spring day. Middleton’s 
taste instantly pronounced it and its wearer 
hopelessly vulgar. She talked constantly, 
not only with the youth at her side, who 
seemed to belong to her in some way, 
but, with all the other passengers. Her 
voice was .< pleasant one, though its tones, 
like her laugh, were so loud as to jar dis- 
agreeably on Middleton’s oar. Ordinarily 
il would not have occurred to him to be 
thus annoy e ! ; indeed, his sense o| Imnmr 
mighl. have been pleased by the young 
woman’s slm vvd and often willy com- 
ments on the incidents of their ride; hut 
to-day he was ill and nervous, and her 
loud tone, her unpolished and occasionalIv 
migrammalie.il speech and vulgarly showy 
dress displeased and disgusted him. lie 
bore it as long as lie could, and then his 
impatience broke out. Not loud enough, 
however, to he audible to the object of it. 
It was to his companion, the driver, that, 
he exclaimed, “Confound that woman’s 
tongue! Is there no end toils internal 
clatter ?” 
The driver looked at our friend with a 
surprised and half-olVended glance; lull 
in a moment In* answered, in a tone rather 
patronizing and tolerant, as though the 
person In* addressed could really not, he 
supposed to know any better. 
“Well stranger, I guess you feel kind 
o’ out o’ sorts this morning. You don’t 
look well, smun. Keen sick, ain’t ye?” 
“Yes.” 
“Well, il beats all how ’most anythin0, 
will kind o’ hector a fellow when lie don’t 
leel just right. Now, for my part, I’d 
rather hear Lymp Tucker laugh than to 
hoarpreaehin’; there’s something hearten- 
in’ in it; would cheer a fellow lip if lie 
was blue as Moxev Mountain.” 
“I beg your pardon.’’said Middleton. “I 
did not know she was a friend of yours, 
and 1 meant no harm any way.” 
“Oh, well, there’s no olVeiiso. Lymp 
ain’t anything to me in particular; but 
she’s a girl I always like to have behind 
my horses.” 
“What did you call her?” 
“Lymp Tucker- short lor Olympia 
lb-aeon lien Tucker’s daughter; oldest of 
si \.” 
“Are 1 hoy all like her ?” 
11 there was any hidden sneer in his 
words the driver did not pcrcicvc it. “Not 
much,” was his emphatic reply. “They’re 
a, pindlin’set. She’s as strong as a ihresh- 
iu’ machine, and as smart a.sVhain light- 
nin’.” 
“Indeed ! What, ran she do?” 
“Well, I should like to have you men- 
tion anything she can’t, do.” 
Middleton’s good breeding constrained 
him to express an interest in the driver’s 
theme which, perhaps, he did not wholly 
feel. The latter went on confidentially. 
Their seat being higher than the others, 
the loud rattle of tin* wheels kept their 
words within bounds. 
“You see, Sir, Deacon Tucker lie hain’t 
i 
never been a strong man, and was always 
rather behind band w ith his tannin’. 1‘hen 
they’ve had a si^lit oi sickness. Two of 
the iiirls died of consumption, and Mrs. 
Tucker she fell down stairs and hurl the 
spine of her back, so she has searcelv done 
a day’s work since, < >ne year t he deacon’s 
crops tailed, and the next he had had luck 
with his cattle dyinj*; and so, what with 
-irkness and all. In* had to mortwam* his 
I nan. and it had only three year more to 
nn. and every bodv reckoned he’d have 
to lose it. 'Then Lymp she said that 
never should he, fm she should earn the 
money 1 <> pav olVthe mort»£a<jfo. She was 
eijrhteen then, and had done all the work 
:11 home pretty near since she emild run 
alone. She went out to spinnin*:' till she 
■ *t mone\ enmi.’li to pav her fare to 
Lowell, and then sin* started fur the l ie- 
>r\ 1 carried her down to the ears in 
niv slam*. and I ha.ppeii to know th it she 
hadn't but one pnvn to her hack when sic* 
went awav. 
W ell, sin* ",nt a £food place, and she 
worked stiai dit alonir, and -en! home 
nionev seven Imndred dollars — and 
! cleared oil the mortal <_Jc. and took a deed 
*>l the place in her own name to make 
sure a«111 i accidents. Tim was six 
\e.ir ajj'o oi more, and to-day von would 
never know ’I was ihe same place. he 
hoii-e is all fixed up. and there’s new fur- 
niture in it. and the deacon’s as chirk as a. 
< th ket. and proud oi hvinp, \ou‘d belter 
I.elieve.” 
!l nii/ltt tn be. said Middleton 
! trfily. 
••Didn't I tell vnu ?" asked the other, 
I riiimphaut ly. ••And t lint ain't half. Slu* 
hires a /irl to wait on her mother, and 
he's soul the voun/er ehildren to school 
die never had any chance for schoolin' 
It-r-oll mdihen You see t hat boy’hack 
there wiih hei 
Yes ! noticed him." 
“Well, that's ln*r brother dohn : all the 
boy ti»e deacon ever had \l '< seventeen. 
| and smart l.ymp’s putt in' him t hroii/h 
; colle/e. /oin/ to make a doctor of him. 
I slu* «a\ sd' 
“She i; a noble /irl." 
‘‘Well, she's ■o»t Hie /rit Y*m ean't 
di eom a ^e her. She's bound i«> laii/h ri/ht 
t lirou/h every! hin ir ; and t hat kind a I wavs 
ha\e /ood luck. Not ] Hi iiil neither, 
thoii/h ~hi's /ot money in tin* bank, and 
can allbrtt to have thill/s nice now. Some 
diirerenoo." he eontiniied. proudiv, with 
a backward /vsture, “bet ween t hit velvet 
| cloak and the da\ 1 took her to the Falls with only one dress All boii/ht with inn- 
own ea min /s 1 ■ *, >." 
Middlebm did not «milo; hi* felt re 
I bilked. Fvcn file velvet cloak and dress 
hat in the sta/e-eoaeh became respect- ! aide to him in connection with that eheer- 
I ful. <*4>ura/eous unselfish spirit. If ihe 
"nd had pi a-ure in these thin/s, whv 
should she not enjoy them ? 
flu* coach stopped to h‘( oil' the four 
lo/ drivers, and Middleton /ladly availed 
hims. ll ot Ihe seat they vacated, it bein/ 
more sheltered Irom flu* cold wind than 
the hi/h one he had been oeeupvin/. 
This movement brou/ht him face to fact* 
with the owner of tin* lau/h, and lie could 
not help surveying her with a /lance ot 
curiosity, lie had heard m the /enus 
taetory-/irl, but perhaps had never be- 
fore been knowin/ly in company wilh a 
■pee men. There was nothin/ rude in 
hi- look: and the /irl, returned it with a 
'iead\. unabashed /aze in which there 
was no show ot boldness. It was more as 
one nrin re/ards another; and Harvey's 
eye wa tile first to fall. 
The road was inalri/htful condition. 
Sometimes the wheels on one side sank to 
die hubs in soil mud. while those on the 
"Iher were tilted up on a snow-drift. The 
jolts and lurches were as painful a- alarm 
in/, and Harvey in his weak stab* could 
hardly endure them, lie leaned back and 
•do-.-d his eyes, bill the deathly pallor of 
hi- lace lief rayed his iillerin/ In a 
moment a plea nit voice addressed him 
II wa.- the factory /ill, who <ai i 
‘•'ion do not -cem well. Sir. IVrliap' 
it is di- i/rec.aMe to you to ride backward 
oil are welcome to my seal if you like 
to ehan/e." 
“You are very kind," said Middleton, 
surprised. I he seat is yerv Well, I b. 
lies e ; only I have been ill. and the road 
i- rou/h." 
“Why, if i< dread I ul Ibr a sick person. 
Fray take this thick shawl of mine. I am 
sure you could make 'yourself more emu 
lortaide with it." 
1 hank yon very much; hut I would 
rather not deprive you of it 
I do not need it. Si ; my cloak is very 
warm: and you can make ymirscll a pi I 
low ot it Please fake it ;” and she leaned 
forward and arranged tin* shawl herself 
in :i manner so comfortable ms to be its 
on n reeommendMi ion. 
lie* pile woman with the baby was 
«jiiest imiing Mi---; Tucker concerning 
Lowell and its factories. She had 
nervous, timid niimner, and spoke softly. 
ms i! {lightened of her own \ oiee She 
had been pretty mice, blit now her hue 
had a We IT. hopeless look, which touched 
Middleton's sympathies. Miss Tinker 
answered her <jucstions with r«*Mdy good 
n iture, soon drawing from her the fact 
that she was on her way t«> Lowell in the 
hope ol li in ling employment. 
“I hi ve you any friend in that city ?” she 
presently asked. 
“No.” 
“Hut. what will you do with your hahy 
if you work in tlie mills ?” 
I thought perhaps I could get ;ome 
one to look Mlh r- him, if I 11:i<I tin* lin k to 
find work.” 
“Haven1! you any triends where you 
come from that would take him your 
own lolks?” 
“No”—rather hesitatingly. 1 haven1! 
any folks .-it. least they don’t care for lie* 
now.” 
“Where, is your husband?” was the 
next abrupt (jueslion. 
A liery blush spread over tin* woman’s 
face, and her lips contracted as if with a 
sharp spasm of pain, but she made no 
answer. Miss Tucker regarded her for 
an instant with surprise; then a sudden, 
swill lift ing of tlie eyebrows showed that 
she comprehended the ease. She leaned 
forward and said, in a iow tone, “I under- 
stMinl: yoiii husband is not living. 1 am 
sorry I spoke of it.. What a line healthy 
ba!*y yours is !” 
There was a gentle, womanly accent in 
her voice, which did not escape Il.frveyTs 
ear; and the ready tact with which she 
had covered fin* poor creature's embarass- 
meat., turning instantly from tin* painful 
theme to that which would naturally be 
most consoling, pleased and touched him. 
He looked at ihe overdress, loud-voiced 
factory-girl with more of genuine admira- 
tion than he had often bestowed on any 
woman. Indeed, he was not an admirer 
of women iu general. A bachelor of forty, 
well born, good-looking, and rich, lie 
might will have been a mark for manag- 
ing mammas and designing daughters, 
had lie chosen to put himself in their way. 
I bit he was not partial to female society. 
1 In* truth was, he had in his youth, when 
not so prosperous as now, been rather 
b.-elly treated by a beautiful but worldly 
girl, who, alter .encouraging his suit, 
suddenly jilted him for a wealthier rival. 
1 he experience had possibly shaken his 
faith in women in general; at least, it. had 
given him a distaste for their society. He 
had two married brothers, but t heir matri- 
monial luck was not of a kind to make 
him envious. The wife ol one was a very 
high-bred woman, a model of elegance 
and propriety in externals, but with a 
temper of a demon; the other was an 
amiable tool. So, on the whole, Harvey 
was content to remain as lie was. 
Hut discomfort and annoyance only 
seemed to bring out. Lymp Tucker in 
greater strength. She Imighcd merrily at 
eaeli fresh mishap, rallied t he old holy out 
ot her tears, and helped her to straighten 
her smashed bonnet, whieh had come to 
grief from the jolting stage; she joked 
away her brother’s ill humor, and produc- 
e«l Irnm her satchel an orange, which qui |* etc! tin* or\ii.m baby, ami ”;a\e its weary 
mother a brief rest. Her unfailing wood | 
humor and cheerfulness had an elfeet upon | 
all: even llarvex partly forint Ids weari- j 
ness, in tin lively talk in which she entail- ! 
r*d him. She chatted with perfect frank- 
ness and some disregard ot grammar rules ; 
Imt t ie quick wit and thu-lirewd eommon- 
sensr site displaced made amends for 
mueli. 
At last, in munw down a Ion or hill. the 
etnas!rophx which the old lad\ had been 
looking tor came; the stawe sank with a 
sudden lurch into a deep rut, and one ot 
1 he wheel** snapped liken reed. Fortunate- 
l\ the vehicle was not Upset, only stuck 
last ; Imp they could wo no farther. Here 
was a eaeerlul state of things The near- 
est house was halt’a. mile away, and they 
had t In :Pt erunt i v« -1 t w aIkinw f»> il t hrou• **11 
the mud or of wait inir there in the hleak 
March wind l.e an indefinite lime till 
anotluT convex ance was found. The for- 
mer course was plainly the w i-e one, and 
all sciandded out according I\*. I.ymp 
'fucker drew up tin* skirt of her mix silk 
dress, thereby making a liberal display of! 
ankles Mid umhamrat im nts, hut the come- 
ly shape of tin* one and the spotless neat- 
ne< ot the other made it excusable. Then, 
taksaw po --e aoti of the kicking ha ley, am! 
hid. :ne her brother give his assistance to 
Me f’elon, sin* led the wav across the 
bents, ihe wiiole company takiny up their 
line oj mare!i behind her. 
Airivmp.alter -<>||S| li'nihlc «llli!<'illf V. ‘it 
til. 11 mi house. 111 • \ had I he u isfaet ion 
ol lemiinp Iii.tt they mast wait at least 
tw<. mms lor the repair ol the broken 
wheei. and that they were slili live miles 
short ,| the hall-wav house where the\ 
had expected to take inner. ( )| oni se 
they Mere all in arly lami-aed after ridiup 
>o lonp in the eold. I' ie pood woman of 
the hoi--* seemed Wei! lispose I to supply 
their vants, but she was alone, and her 
larder somewhat lean. "I don't suppose 
>"ii'd .van! hied p *rk,' she said. »1«i i i »u 
ly ‘i mipht kill •*. e.niple of pullets.” 
rial would take too lonp aitopet her, 
said fAinp Tucker. “We should eat the 
1»:11»\ felon* they would be ready." 
I pue-s Jones's wife down to the 
corner would let me have some ham ; but 
1 hain't pot no oread baked then.11 
(>ii never mind t hat. (live me 11n* 
thinps to do it with, and I'll have t lie bread 
made by the linn.* you are back from 
J one-'." 
"Li. now." -aid the hostess, lookiup 
doubtfully at lie* line apparel of her puest. 
“do vou suppose you could 
"Von briup me tin* Ihinps and see,"’ re- j 
pi i e I the other, lavinp aside her velvet 
'boat; and lipht kid ploves. The woman 
obeyed at once. Miss 'I'ueker turned up 
tie* Silken sleeves from p lir of larpe and 
handsome white arms and tied on a hip 
cheeh apron, while the hostess llunp a 
shawl over her head and took her way 
aero-s the fields to **ihe corner.” 
The only lir*- in tin* house was in the 
kitchen, so all of the passenpers sat round 
it aid watched tin* preparation of Iheir 
repa-t. The impromptu-bread-maker llirt- 
ed a llour-.-ilter, twirled a spoon in a pan. 
mad-* several rapid passes over a board, 
and in an incredibly short time had pro- 
dim* 1 a larpe panful of biscuits, which 
she set in a tin baker before the open lire. 
Tin* hostess soon returned, and presently 
had ready a sniokinp dish of hot h im and 
• pps which with biscuits like snow-llakes 
ma le a \ cry invil inp repast. 
I \ the time the meal was well over the 
driver returued, with his wheel mended, 
ami they took the road apain. Harvey, 
who had paid his entertainer liberally for 
hi own dinner, noticed the pale younp 
won mu approach and oiler lo do the same. 
“1'hat is all settled” said the hostess, 
and motioned with her hand towards Miss 
Tucker. 
Harvey tell mort.ilicd that lie should not 
have tliouphf to do that kindues- himself, 
lie o \ e rlna id tie* poor woman’s plateful 
murmur o| thanks to her nevv Irimid and. 
the lipht lauph with which she turned it 
a -id**. II had come to like tin* sound of 
that lauph «j11iIe as well as the driver. II• 
wa- no! .-o'rv when, on resuminp their 
places, he O mni Miss Tucker sealed lie- 
side l.imsell He could no louper bear to 
b«* onlv Ilm recipient <»l kindness, and lie 
exerted himself to show to his companion 
all those small court esjes of 1 he road which 
occasion allowed. lie talked very little, 
however. Humph lie talked his very best ; 
and Ids prave. respectful demeanor oiler 
ed no index ol tin* feelinp. as new as ii 
was deliphlful, which really thrilled 
111 rot <p 11 all lie* pulses ol his heinp. It was 
in*t merely respect tor the line qualities 
In* had discovered in her, nor wholly his 
kind Imp admiral ion for her rich and plow 
nip beauty, but an emotion eonmiinpled 
of ami far transeendinp both a delicate 
and subtle pleasure in the presence of a 
larpe and praeioiis womanhood which his 
whole man’.- nature aeknowledped and 
bow cl down to. 
I he re.M .»i t heir journey was aenom- 
plishoil without aei*i«|-»iii, though not with- 
out delays, and it was quite dark before, 
weary and mud-bespattered, they reached 
the town where ih v were to part and go 
their separate ways. They had left; tint 
stage, and Miss l uyker stood in the piazza, 
of the public house giving some directions 
about her luggage, when Middleton a|>- 
proaelied and, faking oil* his hat, address- 
ed her. 
“Bardon me," he said, “it I use too 
great a freedom. \ on do no! know me, 
hut I have seen too many proofs of your 
goodness to d iyr no to feel that I know 
you. I see 1 lat you have kindly taken 
under your protection the poor woman 
and her child who r-de with us, and I am 
anxious to share with you the pleasure of 
assisting her. Here is a small sum of 
money, which you will oblige me hy sj>end 
ing for her use, and a card with mv ad- 
dress. 11 at any time i can he of further 
service t<> her, yon will do me a favor by 
letting me know it.” 
I lie young woman took the card and 
the crisp bank-note that accompanied it, 
and ex|>ressed her thanks with a dash of 
embarrassment and timidity which she 
had not before shown, hut which Harvey* 
thought became her wonderfully. 
“There is one more favor,” lie added, 
with a little hesitation, “which 1 would 
like to ask of you. Would you object to 
give mv. your address?” 
“Not at all,” she answered, frankly; 
and gave it accordingly. He thanked her 
gravely, bowed again as lie might have 
done to a duchess, and walked away. Tin* 
next day In* was at his olliee in Boston, 
and she at her busy, responsible post in a 
great Lowell mill. 
For just one week Middleton turned 
tilings over in his miifd. 'Flic result was 
• resolution and a letter. The last was 
addressed to Miss Olympia Tucker, and 
•obtained a distinct and straight forward 
proposal of marriage. He recalled himself 
modestly to the lady’s recollection, refer- 
ring to the journey they had taken togeth- , 
m\ and declared that the impression which ■ 
die had made upon him was such that In* 
inlenlly wished to journey through life in 
!ier company. He told her who and what j 
ie was, his lamilv, business and fortune; \ 
inclosed the addresses of several persons 
lirough whom she might, if she wished, 
satisfy herself in regard to his character 
ind standing ; and concluded with an earn- 
*st request that sin* would permit him to | 
risit her. The. letter, notwithstanding its < 
ihrupt and rather business-like character, 
'♦as gentlemanly and respectful, and one 
which almost any lady might feel flattered 
;o receive. 
When it was sent lie waited in a verila- 
de fever ot impatience for the reply. A 
week, almost another, elapsed before it 
■•‘line, lie tore it open ; his suit was reject- 
Ml! « 
The keenness of his disappointment al- 
nost surprised himself. Ih* had hardly 
*een aware how deeply his feelings and 
iis fancy were interested in this woman, 
whom he had known hut tor one day, and 
who had begun by offending his social 
prejudices and his fastidiousnessalmost In j 
the point ol disgust, lie took up her let- ! 
let- and read it again. It was written | 
somewhat stiffly, as if it hail cost its author 
a good ideal ol trouble, and now and then 
a word; might not he spelled unite correct- 
ly; lmt it wasa modest, womanly letter, 
dignified from its very simplicity. She 
thanked him sincerely ior the compliment 
ol his preference, though she felt compel- 
led t.> decline his proposal She had not 
done so hastily, she had considered his I 
offer well. She did not even -ilfeet ti-eon- 
ceal trom him that it had strong tempta- 
tions tor her —a poor hard-working girl, 
struggling single-handed with the world. 
Ihil she diil not think it would he right for 
her to purchase ease and enjovment tor 
herself in that way. She wasnoiedue.it 
ed lor the circle to w hich he beionged, 
and i! she w ere to take him at his perhap 
hasty word he might regret it some dav. 
llarvev read this letter over a great 
many times, lie thought lie saw that it 
was not so much un\ positive objection to 
himself which hail decided her rejection 
of his suit as the womanly shrinking from 
so hastv an arrangement with one whom 
she knew so little. rite naive confession 
that his offer had been a temptation touch 
ed him. Her lite nniu laborious and lull 
ot care there fiotild he little hr i gilt ness jn 
it. Yet when he tbought of all she had 
done and been to others, and recalled lie 
gay courage with which she laced her lot. 
the ehei rlill helpfulness, the gentle kind ! 
ness that never tailed, his heart -welled 
will, Ion,ter m Imii-i I ion ,|. 
woman on earth lor ini'," In* exclaimed, 
and. by Heaven, I will win he.r yet !'* 
And be set, Ilimsell to do so MS earnestly, 
though not «i u i l e so prccipjt at el v as be I ore. 
lie went to Lowell every week till mid- 
summer. and 1 lum he astonished his nil 
melons tricnds, including: his sister<-m- 
law, by the announcement <>| hismarriam*. 
Curiosity ran limb in regard to his choice, 
but il was bullied tor a time, lor lie took 
his bride abroad immediately. and thev 
were absent three years. You mav well 
believe those three Years Were not wasted 
by a woman of Lvmp Tnekm’s « neryv and 
ability. She had shrewdness, tael, and 
readiness ol imitation. She only needed 
m»od models to shape herself into a ladv. 
Indeed, all the essential (dements ol a la- 
dy’s character were in her to bemn with, 
and education drew them out. Accord- 
ingly she is at this present writing not 
only the handsomest woman of mv ae- 
j!I:i!lit abnf y.-ry 1 he miwt c|e- 
jjranl. She does not lamjdi so loud as she 
did. but her smile is dazzling. llervoiee 
is pitched somewhat lower, hut il lias lost 
none ol iis heartiness. She ha- a leaning 
toward magnificence in her dress. 1ml is 
11noted as a model of oy>od taste. Sh.e is 
the pride of her husband, who has been 
’^rowiinj younger all these ten y. ars, and 
the fond mother of three splendid boy- 
Ib r sistt»rs-in-law refer to her a- a kind ol 
or-'ele in all questions of taste ami m»od- 
I»ree«IinsT- She is a gracious and hospita- 
ble hostess in a luxurious home, and a liv- 
ing illustration ol the fact that there is no 
place a Yankee earl will not It 11 as if she 
were born to it. in spite ot the most un- 
fa voraiile circumstances. 
The Patent Cat. 
I- roin the ( St vcl.mii i..*:»,Ior. 
It will be rememl er''d 1 h it some lime 1 
‘•dnee we noticed reportoria||y an inven- ■ 
lion ol a younijj man residing in : 11is city, i 
which was termed the Patent Sheel Iron 
Cntj” and was design.-d esj)eeially Ibr the 
destruction ol the common leline serenad 
ers which invest all settled eommilllit i: 
and render life a bore, il not at times a 
positive torment. Little did the inveutor 
ol tin* ** Patent < 'at” I liiuk as he fastened 
the last rivet in the ta.il of his remarkable 
conception, tlial In- was conferring a ben- 
efit. upon mankind ol 'ipi.il importance 
with those of the inventors of the V do | 
pede, * lie Dolly Vardeii, or tin- P. >ii, m 
Pulverizer. Put such was the ease, a 
the lavorable manner in which the mis- 
ol the country (who are slow to ii-e 
and ipiiek to condemn fraud- am! worth- 
less inventions) unit'* in lavorable notice- 
ot the Patient Cal” proves that the latter 
has filled a vacancy in tin* Patent < Mliec re 
ports, that has lon«r remained iinlill. d. 
Prom Poston to San Francisco conn* 
complimentarv allusions t«» this invention, 
and scaredv a day pis-e.s but that the in 
V entor does not receive letters of impliiv 
I ron men ot not*, from invalid- and 
nervous people, from eapit a li-l s and ot her. 
all seeking more detailed informal ion eon 
eernini^ tin* mechanical wonder, and ask- 
ing Ibr samples, and territorial, state or 
counts rights to manufacture and sell the 
W i• fire requested by Ibe patentee t., | 
state that owing to tin* rise in sheet-iron, 
and the strike among the miners, he has 
n<»t been able so far to supply tin* home 
demand forlhe “Iron Cal," and has utt«*rl\ 
relused to export any quantity until after 
the present year. Arrangements have 
been made with one of our largest maim 
Inclining establishments by which pin 
eats per day can be turned out alter the 
lirst of May, and if t here is no marked de 
crease in the number of I'oms" and 
Pabbies" at the end of -d \ months, the 
capacity of the works will be doubled, as 
a stock company has been formed known 
as The < 'at and Anti-I-'iddle-String Com- 
pany of < leveland. 
( hlly bill! ol the “Patent ( ’-its" have 
been sold up to the present date, but in 
no ease have they failed to give complete 
satisfaction. We subjoin a lew noii.es 
ol the ones and testimonials: 
We have been icing |i»r a week past a remit 
invention of a Cleveland ineehaiiie, which c 
nothing more than a sheet iron eat. with cylindri- 
cal attachment and steel claws and teeth. It is 
w.»rkci| by clock work. A hollows iici.le swells 
the tail at will to a belligerent si/e, and a tremolo 
attachment causes at the same time, to emit al' 
the noises of which the human eat is capable. 
When you want fun you wind up your cal 
set him fit some eo ivenient place, when every 
'•at within half a n.Me hears him, girds on he 
armor and sallies forth. Krcqiieutly on or I no 
attacks him at once. No sooner does the pal.'iu 
'it (eel the weight of an c-ailanl, than his 
lecth and claws work with lightning rapidi v. 
Adversaries within -ix feet ot him m* torn jo 
direds; IVcsh hattallions come on to meet a 
■mnilar fate, and in an hour several bushel-. o| 
hair, toe-nails and liddle-strings alone remain. 
Pallimore Sun. 
No lirst class printing ntliee with a roof Mat 
uiough to allord a hallle ground for infnria t--d 
felines should he without one. (Tilton. 
It has saved me more than S'Min.non worth o| 
►ool-j ieks in this city atone, and a mince pie or 
•an of preserves goes farther in my family now 
ban it did before the war. J.l. .M.. Mayor of 
'hieago. 
How an v family can do without one any more 1 
ban a “Dolly Y'ardeu" is a wonder to me. | 10. 
a ly Stanton. 
Send me five hundred (bOO) at once, <’.(>. D.. j -vith extra bellows and powerful tone, to par- 
icip ate in the Juhilee. [P. t J ilmorc. 
The roof of our otliee was covered with eats 
our ranks deco until we placed two ot the 1 
•Iron Thomas Cats” m position. a cat has 
»een seen since, and we have sol I Pologna , 
aicagc meat enough to purchase three fonts of 
ype. Kverv voeng man going west should 
akc a lew of t hese cats with him. (II. (J., in 
rrihune editorial. I 
I have used the Patent Cat with much success j 
n my family. My mother-in-law has hc< n vis- 
ting ns for the past eight months. Night be- 
ore last 1 wound up the Patent Cat and -»•! 
lim under her bed. At the lirst howl sin leaped I 
orm her coueii and yelled “sVat," and al the 
ame time stabbing at him with an umbrella. I | 
an hardly write for emotion—hut my mother- 
n-law will not take her meals with ic for six 
nontlis to come. All there is of tier has been 
lasted togci her, hut her spirit i- broken, l ai- 
losed find money for •_*•*» more eat-, and also I 
end new claws lor the old one, as the old lady 
vas tough. [Prigham Young, ; 
YVe might ext end these t est imonials, but j | 
t is useless. The manufacture ol cats v 
vill be one of the nlost valuable addit ions | 
o the business interests of our growing ( 
*ily. In the mean while, st rangers passing 
Iirough Cleveland, and all who are inter- \ 
vsted in the extermination ol the cat tribe, y 
ire invited to examine into the merits of y 
his great, discovery. 
“Somebody says, that every cord of wood 
riven to the poor is re-eorded above. Put it 
1 
ike the en- 1 
lies, t 
Mr. Greeley’s Acceptance. 
'Ili** fitJil 1»»wj11£? i* lln* olTiriil notif.■ to Mr. 
ti)'ff|f\' ot til** I 11 »f r: • I It' j'illilifill MiMlilKi- 
I ion :— 
< ini iw \ 11. < mho, m i\ is: 
lM'\ir s’n.* I'lu* N iii*'ii.il < nivfiition (h,- 
Li'irr.ll 11 pill*li \i II" oft ll;* I |i i 11 11 St :ilr" h.,\ 
insiniiMctl tin- Min I** r^iii. in** I, I’lf'i.lfnl, \ 
I Yf" it I.* in uni Sfc it* 1 :iii**s ot 11 if < >n\ fiuio, 
inform vou 11i:ti yon liavr 1 »*•.• 11 noinimitnl 
lln- minlnl atr ol tin Lii.rral ItrpuMn* m> tor ilir 
Intfln-\ of tilf l ilitf.l Wr al"<* "ill 
mil to voii tin* a*li11'**"s a11.1 rr"• *!ut loti" until)- 
moii"lv -nloptml l.v tin t'oiivpMtnm H<> p|ra"i--.t 
to i vi 11 i l\ to 11" \ ol 11- a'-frpiaiiff t tin- pliifoii.i 
nnl tin* nomination, ami U*lu*\c u< 
\ i-rv truly \ oni ". 
-Mirin'.') r. si MU' l:/.. IV. i !.*nt. 
Uko. \V. I i.i w. \ iff-l’re'M. 
Wi« i.i \M I M. I.i w. 
•loit \ *i. i*v\ii>so\, Sf.iftiri*". 
i. i I I; 111 •t»i: s. S 
H. '\. H.o;\*’l liUKI-tl'Y \rw 'l M Iv t it V. 
MR. <;i:t I !.!• Y's RFl'l Y. 
N fw York. '1 i\ •_’<». is-1. 
* «F \ 1’I.FMI V — I 11 a \ i* In ini-i| in 11 (,, (|,. a 
ol-'" ><>nr I' Mi‘i‘ of Ih" :M uist. until 1 onl-i 
I' irn l»o\v il,.- w ork of \ our toimntim «■> 
| ju nil parts of onr ~jrent i-oiin11 v, an 1 
l"'l ”" wh.-llnw th.i! w.*ik w"N j > 11 r* i,| ,i 1 
iiili. il I»> tin* mass ,,f 0!n- |(.| oxv-i-ii i/«'’,,'s. 
I'h'-ir i'"'l"*ns" from day to Yu has ia i,, ni" 
11" ""l* 11 t"i<:‘i’ains, 1.1 n*rs, aw! ..mu-nN 
of i'Mil Iial'-N, in-1"!M“t».I -nt of ol'irim p.urona-4" 
an* l i in I ill •'!'• •»11 to t ~mih IV. w in I pnu > !'li" number awl « ham I. of th. ><- ,mni|)l 
N-fitiiiif*«I. unpur. hiM-.l .ml uns.»lj.-• i.1 utii-r- 
ar,""' n:*i js|*\ ui" that Mi" o\ "men I hi- It Ioiiim 
" y prc siou 11 <’ill "in Mali has vw I ||„- st?. 
of puhti" approval nxl n hai .-.l l>\ a uiai ,- it\ 
"I our "niiiilia ni"ii a> l!n hai Pimp *( i,,.tn-, 
'lo l"r ill-- l"'|"il-ii" ! lo m-i misinterpret 
tins approval i- "'p"< ia' "oniplim ati n \ to 
mysnll, m»r v-u to'tie .In\ alrwi awl i• i-11\ 
"n|i-"iw<I ircn'k inan \v'ih w Iion" nam- i thank 
"tir < no "Ution lor asvori in:,^ min-'. 1 r.-.---i\, 
aw! wet.-.mie il is a s|ioinaw «mn m.| .|, -«-r\| 
1 t il'll!'' t" Mm admirable p'a form -I priii.-ipli- 
\* lx*.-in vo •• < 'on\ "til ion -o b-i sr | \, >,, p, ,. {, N 
'■> f »i .-ih v s-i loiali Ih" "oi,\i. iioiw w hi h im- 
p"ll" l awl Ih" pu -poo s u i.i' li vaiid.-d in -• ,ui*n" 
—i platform. v\ In h "a>timr behind il ih" w r.-.-k 
aixI riit-hish o| worn-oiil ••onli nlions amt l.v- 
Ml" tell I'. "lilhoi | i"s in lit .| (Pu u n| |s f|„. 
lie- .|s in.l aspiralions of |o.,| y. Tlxm.-h ||,o 
-awls si awl> r. a.i y to >w It-1 m vmir «*\ \ ,, |, 
liar. I v a -o I a I»!" of < r i t i i -11» or (\ i| has’ I,mi 
oion*.I at >our platform, of wkieh tin- snli-!:mi 
Ml,IN III t l) "pil«nui/".| as jollow- 
I iRs All ih. polili" i! riirlits nu-l frawhises 
win. haV. !•« .ai a- <piii*".| throuirh wn ; 
11lootiy "<.nv111sio11 miN III.I shrill he ..I. 
maintain".!. enjovad -i ;, >p.| rm,in 
S|-' "Via A;! lli p-.llli. il riirliN awl lr iF- 
(,h*'o win, I, hav" h""u loo throinrh iii.it on- 
vnlsjon 'hoiih! aw! dim h" prompt I v r.'ioia-l 
and ia*-i■>!nI»|js||".I, so that Mx-n- shall !." j|. ,,.a- 
t"iiii ii-. piaiNi ri In*. | I a nn -11,, | no < 1 i n i, -: 11, iF, j n «•, | 
••asi" within lln* limits ot our I rnimi. w host- 
l.rnir "siramrcl people shah lvunii" an ! frai.a n- 
i/" upon Ih" In*..a.I hasjN of uni\"| n il iimi n, v 
with imparliai siill'i nr". 
I II ! RI'. I ha I, 'lll.j"-I to our so!,-) n I, "Oil -| 
tut i*»!. 11 ohliaalion lo maiul iin il," |; ,, iv,n of all .a! i/."ns. our .. .. 'hoii1.1 aim I lo, .P 
-1 : > \ rui wait a in I m>l a! •« lit r ih/ai ion ; lln1 
Ih- "i\i! authority should !..• supr.*m th.- 
military : that Mi" writ ol hah. as ,• ,,'pus s|,oul.| h" a loiN|y llph"ld as ll," N f.'irii ar«I .1 p.-i*s.uia! 
|i"' -l"Mi; Mint lli" iw|i\idtia! .-ill/"!, should <-n- 
.i*') I a rip si lih.-rlv "o,,njsi<•,,j vv11ii pul.la 
u !. r. and Mint Ih.-r n|, ,|| |„. ,,n j, r:t| s,,',. 
Vl‘f'ioU of !||" illttril.il polify of Ih" si'Virr 
s ai"s and mimi<‘ipaliii.-s. I-Ui that .-a< ii shall h. 
I"ri !i. lo "iildn-" tin- rights and promop- p,- 
w. II-l.i uia' o| in inhabitants hv Mj.-h nn- iin > 
th" iwii'iw-nl "t n own p»*op|" ma\ pr. -"i i >. 
I*' »t Ill’ll I li " Nimli ;| iJ aid not 
mi- r. Iv niu1111 .t">I ivtorm in th. w\ s-tvi- of 
Mi" i»-'|111i' :". Io whi"h "lid il is iiniispciNabl" 
Mni Mu- "tn f ■ Ii'.user of iN ro; ,.1; p ,, 
ron a'j" shall ho s|, i • 1»•«! troiti ill" main Puupla- 
M"m io u>" iii' |»o\v. r n, |i'nIily b\ a ia- un \or- 
ably for bid 11 mr and pr.'.pn h'' hi> r.-.-|<*"| a mi. I ll I ll. I 11.i4 ll r ii'nia i► L ii-vt'iiw wli"lln r 
h\ I.ii ill or oMu rwi', s|,-,p i„. ,| ;,.,d 
M'. a1- -I in Ih p"op|"*N ii wdialt* i.'Niw ". to 
b. "hap"'I and dii'-. l. -I by lli.-m throiiad, tln-ir 
| S' II. rt I i \,-S :u ',,11/iVss, \ylius,' ;[, inn 
..*1 I*i',-s 1,j. nt hum nui'li, r ,v tTn!,- in 
In- v "I,,. :ill,-lilji| 1 *,.Ii, nur mnn In pun- 
-!i In !„ -i,m in/ ,■ ,.111y ,,n 111.is, w11., mn 
n il ii linn. ,.r u illi iin/ il I.. .. ... 
nut. 
Si\ ni. That the |.nl.li,- hui,Is ni'i-t Im s:ii.iv,!- 
iv .''-'I i|,;,i""i ui'i :i,-,| tisii j,,n In 
illliv nt.,i-s. mi,| n,,l n-i-hlrsslv s, 
i' ’nt'. ill I' I,I I'i nil Is, |ui' U in,'ll ,1111* | ■,*,, '1'' ■1 "" I'i' mil i,, ■, -1. -111 I iin- | ,i,-| mil n rn 
■m-li'ti. ii,," nl u In.-ii i-:innii:tll\ |ilun/iu/ n- 
,|ri l«T '"I I, •I ••■1' -lln ", 'S nl Ini', "ll Ml 
,1, I,!,'.in, --. 
N'.I"s rII. Til'll Ilu- :||-.|I, v, ni nl III' Hirst' 
I' i' ■ '■' ”1' 'ini'its i. Iu.-ti .. j, s. 
I"'' '■ I VI"! '""/ll! ■" Iim In,I„|s ,n u i,,, 
I" H"'"'. il r.'spn.'liv,' n| |l;,s| I.. 
1' 1 ! III." Ill,' )-111 >| I, In ,ill !I| I " 
I I' I' 111! ll 1 :l I il. I 'ill,I III,' n .. 
I’I'' s, I 
'll"1 .ill' I'll I in! in ll-\ nln.llinss 
III, -Mil, ,|.|<. SCI' v ie, s nl'.. r,-||,nv-.'|| i/,.||s. u l„. 
"MI, IS nr sililuis ii,ili.'l,I III,' l! ■ 1111,1 imun- 
'".» ‘I ll»- "I III, I.Vpulili, shrill .">,'1 I ... 
III..' 1VIIM'II)I|,'I', C| nil,I hnuni H, i,. tljr..,| 
1 |>l"|">siI inlls, S,| ;il,1 \ -mi) Ini ,nl.lv |,|V '.111 i" 'I'11 |,!, i!, .mi n ', iii r 'mi v.'ii, "mi, j in.,' 
"" 'v ,1 Ih,-rt'ii-nii,"ii im! I'ni:.;.", imli'il lln- 
1,1 " '.i n " .in .. nn ii. 
"'ll" .1"' lull' "l"|.| I III'," Tls I II,.. I,.|.|. ,,| 
I'"1', I" '"'li' "'ll! Ilrllinn ll I n uii-'im,- j.,n nl 
" M' t- " I.li "In i.nil,,11-1,--. | In. .1,1, | || ,,. 
" .'!'!' I' *' *' ''" I""/' !' ri" I, < |n :'r nr,,' iv,* nr "U mi 
|• 1 r"I'i1,1,• IMVli-V!, iuln 111 ,1 Ul,,s|,i|. |-,. ,,| [„ ,, . I., I,'i n i! y .III"! ninlnrtl /.,uil-u ill. In iin ,ln Hi,' 
I ri rl t/i ri n! nl' ili'irivin/ orz.iniz iliuns il, ■■■,. 
i-li niini i. inzli Ihmi I run,-In-I in nnl nn/i ill 
'"'IN. Hi" ll"' lili's ll ill Im- liism | nn,I stnii/lli 
1 III ..In III,' IV lug,pul's ill |. rl u- 
.. I*• ■■""i■ .. III III, ,1,1 .. ,,| 
l!"' ... | * r„l, s| :iL- liii'l I I'riy ill-/ rill, I Uillin/. 
■i" " .. nnwis,' (li.il inlurini's -is ll ligui's 
""I / "lis :ii,,| :i Inn ri Inn I Ill-in ivilli inlriniv 
i""1 "'" . ..lli,I,'ill Hull lli.- An.ni 
1>1.- II I'u lln I,tv in:,.I" y,>m ,-;irls,• Hluil .mil. 
ill'll I 1 >11 I I lull ll"'ll' i, 1" 1 V u ll, -;| |'l s .'lint S| r, ill" 
'I'" ~l""f !"' " i' I" I rill iii | ,h. I ii i ins i,-i 
•""I " i'll li"' ,1'slillf. Dll'll 'I't :i,,, li li/ r || I." || 
1 I' uiu.l I 'll,lli ll,- III,' I'n siilonl. In.! .,| :i p u l.v. 
ii" ■ ■ i" ‘"in 11 •> 111111: 
ii.Hi iii Hu- i- inli l«-in trii-i ih 11 lIn- m i". "| mu 
'•'*ii H11> Hu u N nrlli a in | Si mi (li ;iiv ,;j, |(, 
I'*""I" "' Mit*Mi..ui v lia-m \v liii li lei, in,, 
l'*'i- 'h\ hit -I llii-in. I'Mirri i 111! llni t In'v 11; \, 
l" ii n- ini, s in Hir ;<>v[ill miiM i"ii>nc^v Hial 
Hi' nr and nni'i inn luri li iviiniii ln,-lliirn 
YnillN a !. 11111 \ 
'im». d. ii< *i»* i■: <, i:i:i-:m a 
I" •' l'*\ < Am. ill i:/. I ’i i 11 n (. 11 -» n (,i ... 
A '* I vs, \ i. ■ rivn.lmi. in.I M, \\ m 
1' 'hi.: \ \ I. >ii \ i. |) \ \ 11 ,« :,,h| ,j || 
I 11 ° 1" '•'•••I iii.', "I Hi. \ ill., nil ( m,\-11- 
1 »"• "< d" I. I* I- d Ib-Iillliiu-IIIN "I III! I nilr | 
Si all -. 
rh“ 1 atest Now Y»^rk Murder. 
A -qiecia! t■ t!n* Roslon \dvertis<-r gives 
some inm’e parlieiilars of the murder in 
New 'i ork I'riday night. Tin story of the 
tragedy is this Mr. Phelps was sitting in 
his store with a eh-rk, when, thinking he 
heard a suspicious noise above, lie went 
out into the hall-way and there met a Mr. 
Palmer, a neighbor, who told him that lie 
Ii id noticed t wo dangerous looking follows 
lurking about the store on the walk out- 
ride. Mr. Phelps then saving that he 
would go up stairs and see j| everything 
was right, passed to tin* second story, and 
it the landing was confronted hv a man 
who suddenly appeared from the room at 
he right. The two grappled, and Phelps 
was getting the la tter of his assailant 
when another and a larger man sprang 
nit from the same hiding-place and also 
aekled him. The smaller man managed 
o break away and run, and then the other, 
prickly drawing hack, pulled out, a re- 
volver and deliberately lired. Phelps fell, 
hot through the breast. The murderer 
dunged down the stairs and being met at 
lie door by Palmer, who tripped and tried 
0 hold him, he. tired two more shots, but 
ortunateiv neither Ibis time took etlocf. 
V mounted police ollieer, who had come 
ip a moment before, and a patrolman 
based the men several blocks, but they 
ueeeoded in escaping. The murderer left 
mdiiiid him a tine l>erby hat, and this is 
he only clew the officers now possess* It 
s supposed that the men were going 
hroiigh the rooms when Mr. Phelps heard 
lie noise, and that they expected to lind a 
afe with valuables. Air. Phelps was from 
1 
iristol, Rhode Island, and had many 
riends cast.. 
• 
______ 
] 
Wk I %new a man once (he lives yet 
ope he will read this paragraph,) who 
rayed night and morning, preached on 
undays, and was a rich tanner besides. 
1 is wile milked the cows in all sorts of 
/eather, cut most, of the wood, built the 
res, churned, “economized,” and died «»| 1 
oiisumption in the prime of life, lie pul J weed on his hat, tried to resign hiniscll 
n the dispensation of Providence," I 
/hen he ought to have been tried for 
zomanslaugliler in the first degree, and 
entenecd to chop wood and milk cows 
u the rain all the rest of his life. We 
lorft. quite believe in capital punishment, 
zhieh is why we don't suggest hemp and 
he gallows. [Rural New Yorker. 
A Female Rothschild. 
'•’he banking-house ot Coutts A Co. is 
tin* repoMioiy ,.} «d| the old Knghdi aris- 
tocracy, w ho from the. Qun •; 'town, most- 
ly bank there. 'There are lieh old dowa- 
gers, maiden ladies and honorablcs, the 
rich old Kuglish Ilaroncl with his estates 
in the rieli pasturesoT llerkshire and Kent, 
and his *■shooting-box1* iipju the North ; 
llie statesman, peer and foreign ruler 
they ail intrust the house ol Coutts A Co. 
with their tuinls. The • •itreii has banked 
there Tor years, and iinleed the immense 
wealth ot’ Miss Coutts and the bank is to 
tally due to tin* patronage of Royalty be- 
stowed upon her ancestors -the founders 
ol the bank. Her “pass-book” is a most 
hauilxnne book, inlaid with gold, bearing 
the Rov.il arms, in which all the entries 
are m ule in the handsomest and most oi 
nameiital ot willing Indeed it is one 
maii*> work io attend to Her M jetty’s ae 
count, which is superintended by the 
“Kecpei of the l‘ri\\ Rurse.” The Km 
pen.r Napoleon, too, muell MS lie WOUld 
like ii" to believe to the contrary, kept 
an account there, and the hou>e, prior to 
the tall of the empire, was continually 
m iking purchases of Kuglish Consols to 
his older. There is no doubt that Napo- 
leon h I, a short time ago, a considerable 
>11111 invested in these Kuglish securities, 
as have most Kuropeau potentates at the 
present time. 
Allot hei great feature with the house of 
Coutts A Co. is the large deposits of jew 
dry. family pipers, titles, and other arti- 
cle-, ot \ tlue that are left m their hamls 
tor safe-keeping. There are hundreds (.t 
l uge, heavy family eases in their vaults, 
ami dnringtiie season in London ladies go 
daily “to the bank'* (the\ like to make use 
ot that phrase) to lake out some valuable 
ornament I«»r the opera, etc., or to return 
some alter use. There are clerks who-e 
especial duty it is to see to the wants ot 
t he>e ladies 
in* /real success 01 < ouu- nankin/- 
house i< due -»lmost r• * accident, as you 
will set* P.imletl <’oilttS, one of the 
founders, w o a modest hanker on tie* 
Strand, London, in (ieor/e 111 's r. i/n 
id he made it t practice, as his hank Was 
situated '»me di-dancc from the so ailed 
“city” ill ■ irdei to keep iiimst If “post d" 
on tin* liuaueial moveineiits /oin/ on thin •. 
to dim* wit h some the lead in/ hankers and 
hank maua/ers i" often as opportunitv 
wouhl pernii' II was dtirin/ one of these 
reunions that a hank olVn-ial e tsually re- 
marked his surprise that Lord hid 
her a refused a loan of t’fh.'MIO |1 ;;; iay 
his hank. Idle eircimi"! aner was noted h\ 
Hr \\ est l aid !> ■ n ker, and t he dinner ova 
he repaired at once to the house ot die n<> 
hlemau, left his card, reijuestin/ his | ,.,rd 
ship to call at his .Ilice t.h tollo win/ tin un- 
in/ on business ol /real importance 
The next uioruiu/ was announe 
ed to Mr. ('mitts, and, on hi" inipiirin/ 
what business had n i t a t«■«l Ills visit 
the hanker at once informed him that a- •. 
hanker lie hail heard that his Lorddiip de- 
sired a loan ol L'Kmmio. and lie re"pei tiful 
iy ottered him tii" s.*rv'ices. 
1 lui I can /ive you no security. Mr 
< Mutts,’' said his Lordship as the banker 
commenced eouutin/ a small paeka/e ot 
erisp bank notes that were on the desk. 
“Your Lordship's note ot hand will be 
* 111 i t siitlirieiit,” /adultly responded the 
We laud hanker, and In* handed him a 
note to sj/n. 
“Ihii l do not think I shall now want as 
imirli as ten thousand pounds,” hesitated 
t he nobleman. 
“That is immaterial, your Lordship,” re 
plied the banker. 
“On second thou/ht I will take the ten 
thousand, and, as I sh ill only need live 
thousand, you will please place the re- 
mainder to my credit as an openiii/ ol an 
account with you in my name. 
The banker thanked his new customer, 
eseoited him with much politeness to his 
earria/e at the door, and then hade him 
“/ood day.” 
The action of the banker was a lone* 
sj/hted one. li was a /ood inve-tinent 
The balance was soon increased, the loan 
returned, and the nobleman commenced 
to tell tin* story round at the (\>urt »>! Si 
d ine "I the wMiid' iliil aeroinmodatin/ 
spirit of the West laid banker. Olliers 
">u deposited their Inn Is in his hand" 
md the "lory was so well circulated at the 
Palace that the Kin/’s curiosity wa- 
aroused, and he informed tin* banker'" 
patron of his desire to meet the banker. 
('oiitts went finally. I Ie was introduced 
to the Kill/, and hi- -piiet. inodesi man 
ners won the tavor of the court. 111 
p; sfiii'i* it tin* t'olirt created 'piitea sen 
-at ion, I or it wa.. aft. w a «i reported 
t 'iat, I he Kiii/ had .■ i\ *11 his pri\ ue liuai. 
ees 1111•» tin* ki*i*pin/ "I I’.urd'lt <’oiitt- 
rill* rest ol till (’olirt -."III followed tile 
'■xample ol tin* Kin/, and tint" s,-. nred to 
the lemse the wealthy patroim/e «>t lie- 
iri"toerae\ <>l Li/land 
Miss Pmrdett ('ontts has. as is well 
known, till* interests Ml the employe" ot 
tin* hank much at In-art I: i" a hard mar 
ter to/et into the hank Nobleman's ".ui" 
now se. k positions in I in* 1'e>tah|i"hnn*nt. 
md some o| the partner-, are noblemen 
(’olle/e educated men an alone taken 
is clerks, and then an e x am ilia l ion i" eon- 
dlleled with the "Mile "Irietness as in the 
examination into the lamilv reputation 
md /ell era I n e. MU'-ndat i-m ol tin' apph 
cant. For every vacam-v tin re an luin- 
dreds of applicant" Put. ivle-i: admitted, 
a clerk Ini" a line p«.»"it i. mi. I Ie ill !.«• told, 
on his hein/ admitted, that In* must » «• 
wea r a niU"t ache. I ml simple side vvhi"f er- 
and in I i" itr**' ". It In mi h in»lbin/ will I•< 
"aid to him on tin siilm-* |. <v.iv ino.lesty 
<>l stylo will ho expectia! of him I i- 
«li>ne on account of the great di>life Un- 
real arisloerae\ <•! Knglami !ia\ e i|i<- 
gaudy, shows fop <>! the mid le > i""e-, 
wh<» <• < often, in his ignorance and sell 
onneeil, apes the gentleman. 
An adventurous Kn glishman who hap 
poned to he in Naples during the reeeiiT 
eruption of Vesuvius availed himsell ot 
the opportunity to taste the sweets ot an 
»*\ porienee more ox< it i ng am I intense Ilian 
that, of a bat t le Held. w hieli was the ascent 
of the mountain during it< convulsion 
While the liery torrents were sweepim* 
down the coni1 and tin* terrified populace 
were collecting their dead and fleeing to 
places of security, le* was-engaged in di 
reeling his carraige through the mid"! 
of the commotion, against the expos 
filiations of the police and counsels «>i 
friends, to an eligilde position on the 
mountain side, where In* could obtain a 
eompiehensive view of tie* grandly avvtul 
panorama. Tie* roar of the volcano was 
such that le* leared hi* heat ing won Id be 
affected, and oil every side new livers ot 
lava were continually bursting lorth and 
showers of hot stones and ashes swept 
through lie* air, while his position shook 
and thundered beneath him. Several hours 
Ik* enjoyed tlii* dangerous sublimity which 
excelled even Humboldt's ascent above 
the cloud" and storms into atmosphere so 
rarilied that tie* blood burst from lie 
mouth and ears; and in an hour after lie 
uiaied toward tie* city, the nemlten Hood 
to reed new channels t h rough t he mountain 
tear where Ik* had been standing. 
Intkuiok or Tins Kauth. Melon* ge 
*dogy was reduced to a science, specula 
ions were common in regard to the real 
ate ot tilings between tin* eirettmlerenee 
ind center of this globe. It is by no 
neans certain that a true explanation of 
Ik* character ot the interior has been giv 
m, although more generally admitted to 
>e in a state of fusion sonic eight or ten 
uiles down below the solid crust. (Vrlain 
t. is that molten lava, pouring out ot burli- 
ng mountains, (tomes from below, and as 
lie <piantity is immense, the supply could 
tot be derived from any other source 
flien again, the deeper the crust is pen- 
rated, tin* warmer. There are two ini 
Mutant evidences of tin* intense heat and 
uobable incandescent condition of the 
vhole interior. 'There i« a lire that burns 
vilhoiil consuming the materials which 
support it- Whether we shall ever have 
my more definite knowledge of what is 
ranspiring a lew miles under the founda- 
ions ot cities, ot lolly mountains and 
uoad^oceans, is a <]iicsiion that philoso- 
>Ikm\s can not at present determine. 
Western \ *w York farmers continue to eom- 
dain ot ilie drought, and shv the winter \\ heat 
*egins to show il> disastrous elfeets. 
'The incalculable benetit of wearing flannel 
lexl to the body in summer as well as winter, 
ii this e|imate, cannot be estimated. 
T h tin te i State Sq ladron Saving Mar- 
seilles. 
! *\'i" \ Miy :. The achievement of 
! ■; i v' > > pi elron at Marseille' 
•' 
■1' j j. victories ot 
**• i‘ i. >4'- 1 from lestruc;ion 
c tic c'' •ij'.'p.c. skill and intrepidity of 
luc ml men. a thou< md merchant 
;m i eitv of M t’-scill'-v on the 
_-! : '! Tie- 11 lro!‘ e 'K'i'i- 
p c w < _• ] Brooklyn. 
1’ a S-. maud* »ah. J uni a; a. and 
\\ 1 A 1 
\ 
■ n.wa !111*:* •!: tnimen of every 
nation. Short- 
ht a e\]>] >sion startled the 
ids of 
w :c :'-1je 1 tr i'n an Itali in 
a: IVs-.t ;i P!) 1 e p.l! I With a 
p ot ; deiim. The nature of the 
•i "*11 ■ -ame evident. Old it scetil- 
’■i p to prevent the spreading ot 
I* on ship to ship, as they lay in 
'ii h nfi". am! a general conflagration 
'Ci ■ ii d n niii at. tor the lnms»*s extend 
a ‘h..- w hart on every side. No 
•\ •! Fr ip.-- hi'the mem.- to extinguish 
a a r !"<•. ai1'1 hen- -* the p. oplc. gather- 
lit' ’up the scene in panie- 
kfa-‘-ina!etl horror 
I* w ••"-manned boat came from 
-.'in ’!himinateil by tin 
> v d ph 1 di-e.-ly toward tin* hurn- 
I \va' t.*! uved by another. 
"■ ■}) : bed. i• !. twenty, all the boats ot 
\ c s iad A moment later 
men AVer. <,•,■»! Oil 11' deck ot file luimi'.g 
'■v p 1 
1 1 
* of the prop!** oil the 
w -o, j, that th»\ i'oil 1 d hear 
:i i'"!ip'i v 'ino'hered roar ainlvcraekle 
h re. 'he word of command and 
ev- t\- The people ire thinking 
t '• : id. 1- lit On reels ,.| j »••• >,eiim 
A 5 P '• e\e;|pc and '.a 
t • oin 'iii(»'. oech ips (>thers 
i• nc in Imagination eon 
1 '1 wh sin fare «-t t he basin eov- 
1 *- .'ci. t ly t be burn- 
-.p ci to set11' She bad been 
v i -t i I:- v e irp » was under water, 
c ring level with the surface, 
p -. t he ip.* ot burning 
\ r neat when a 1 i n 
•I top.-; In*i stem and stern. 
'• •' a pn bap away, and as the file J 
it tin* | niap ship moved 
I w *wiv towed out t«» tin* bay 
> till's 11 11 wel blllaimei 1 n:ir>. 
t».-p dial :ii immense cheer 
: "k 1 a. tin a;s i:m|s ,.f j.pie. who 
ex "i e gratitude for tin* s ilva- 
W -ndell Phillips for Grant. 
a ! t > 1 he I h Tra vellcr, in 
n !:<• :: iv- hi- r -asons tor prcleiTitie; 
r t<> Mr. < .: \ M s. 1’. 
1 i:i. p ihli-h'-s the I• *!lowing extract 
;«> him I• v Mr. Wendell Phil* 
V a x that ! .mi neither arepublican 
« man Wh m ! shall vote for 
'v ;e 1 -hall vote at all. 1 <!" noi 
1' it i-riainly i- against < i rtrVv 1 
W» 11.i\ «■ had one Andy 
m" : will n- ■ run tin* risk ir<Mtinir 
11- *r <. ino• |< y. 1 wai ! a man 
a ! •< i'-ii pi inriplt-s. (In-eiev 
■ had my |».■ -ii!• -. 1 consider (Jive- 
V •' ~ m Itldldal. I in- icYi* 111** 
'' Mil' it!'* ii! l! W l- ll llt'llt'd 1)Y 
^ '• in- t x hau a year 
a! has a mainly iiursi'il l»y tliem. 
! 1 i-e my .Me- who III. M to vole tor 
•1 i' ! -in h e Ir,- agreements have 
'■«•!• 'V M •. ‘. -e\ rietj : wit ii 
1 .1 h's -I-i':' a- lo o j i -e- ami 
■ I am }': ri ’lv •■.•rtaiu that 
h.-r. : -li-'inii mutual understanding if 
'in- .. n jet. l*.-t '.veeii them. Ii 
< tlie White 11 
11 w a t nily part oi f he a»1 
"•■| s — vai d w.s in ! .inctdirs 
i ii' ::r.* '-il! \ "|C |. »r < i rcelc Y who 
m ear« f<>r Ins 
1 '■ !'"\\ n i | Yo\ idciu-c In* is 
1 ■ 1 elvisi- i-vfi'v southern lo\ 
1 • 1 tie r. \ ..1\. r- that (ii ant’- 
N--i' h < .;i Ku-!\|||\ lias a 1 
id a-hh 1: lie i- h-eled. 
n> n li'. -• in mi ad- of !i:t\. 
«m v i!'-1 w '! d ti e -hoot down. 
1 m *ert v tier s11nset 1 mm- 
Me-i i! 1 .. -h- -i. ted no ld-iek \vill own 
1 1* el-fht Jiour- il anv rebel 
re MA the {.eh. 
M! I do io. fear him an 
■ r \ 1 ii and a 1 Pmioerat fr<mi 
1 !o\ m ot nioie-Y niake- 
• 1 lie a 1 >Mim»crat. 
mte-s hi-' -■• ..! or wcar 
I 11p 'My lets him h ad 
id '• !" L'lave. -I- -ill the 
i\ alw ays dole- < >!d John 
»ip, 1" 'oir\ and hate o| I fun- 
:• -ler.' party into it< tomli. 
m > \daiii-* ad mi u is! rat ion \va- 
1 t 1 i W11i_r oar; v. then 
hit. m I’iie i i if hi that efihls 
\ |i < >i ,! !i-et. Hicv in- 
h < 'hat!i tiii -aid sir William 
i.... M- _ 1 I... t 1 .1 
I"' it!'1 i'll of an Adams's I aim* * 
! tli'* ‘hal'llel In >n -e in it 
'1 mu'- Mm ir money-!.airs like 
i illnW bolder and more 
1 ie ii v\ hi. 1. .rein• i.1- a re 1 it I >y 
'in '1 ■ :i1 11* lie world f<>rwaid. 
1 a d lie r it. ed\ ambition or 
In ir i. »i. It* t -. 
id .'ii--r ition to protect tin* 
■ and «_H\ e tin* work- 
rant"- little linger is 
,e I. .a, :.f < ireelex 
W t \ m I’mi i n*s. 
Treaty Proceedings. 
*"«■! ate brietly considered 
reported, and tlnm 
■ -• --i- mi. and advised tin* 
■ r< > \n i! 11 < »reat lb itain. 
i 1! w -«— i> m all 1 rida y nL:lit. 
! -. ie \vrnv d -orderly, and it was 
reil lock in tin* morning that a 
on w a- itaiii' d. A larm* number 
•; pi m 'nils were reported from tin* 
t'••' !aim-. < bn*, to -imburse 
K n a-. tor his h'Mise, which was 
1" 1 >i e\ nt it s «M*cup it ion by reb- 
j ■' ei-. was objected to, but 
— I I" House at s o’clock, 
A M -I'd aimed to Monday. 
r \ i» .111. *v \ \ i. rn i.r. \pcie *vi:t>. 
\tt. eontinnoiis secret session,from 1 
ork,Saturday <v< ninir.the S. n- 
a than \vo-lbirds yote advised 
e 1 j. -i !. ut to negotiate an additional 
a ie ;.i the | rcat\ ol Washington, on 
a-1- reeent I\ proposed by the 1 • ritis!i 
nnie! ’, though in a form somewhat 
l i'-*m i‘. but not altered in prin 
« 1 he i. w -trietly non-parti/..an. 
i tie «h mociais were divided about egual. 
Il«" mm dei-lined to vote, Schlirz voted 
v unci and 1. humid- \oted no. Con- 
a "ir '■)"'!' pre\ ail as to the vote, but 
iuaiit-t • seems to be tin* most reliable 
■ ,• m A 11muber of Senators, though 
pi -••nt. did not vote. 
1* a e »n-id«*ration of the subjee‘ 
e -• -cm. it w is thought at 
it- a •' i *■ ] would fail in reeeiv- 
_r Ie r i.-He \ ote ot two thirds, owin<' 
■ Mm ■ aitrariet\i ol view- presented. 
N >’ -- M.an -i\ amendments were olfer- 
d t > ?b ; de-ired end. It is believed 
H'eai lbitiiin will assent to the mod- 
••■n ot tl,*- article. a- she now, with 
1 :.•• I m ed v ales, anxious for the tribu- 
ti arbio ation to proceed without fur- 
7 f nd iim■< \ •< ordiliil to report, the 
«m tiie -ubj. '-t before tin* Senate 
•\ t- 111•—i throughout. the majority ot 
wdio ] ill ipal «• I in it bein«* inflil- 
Mi' 1 b\ a de-ire to remove the nhstl'lie- 
w.iy which would preserve t.he 
• h 1 jmrv. while a few other- were 
nib a their opposition to assent to 
*ti- w living ot the claims. 
!\«. UA M » No III || I». 
I if I' e-ident and Secretary Kish were 
-:- ••••«’ m-i\ ''dieia11 v advised ot the action 
•*t :!.• Sena'--, md a telegram was sent I»v 
lie- I iH«t to Minister Schenek, Saturday' 
11_r111 -e jii linlini; him with the facts for 
Ie' !• ;1' i!i- »ti o| tlie |h iti<li (iovernnienL. 
It xjh <•’- 4 that to-day a response will 
m re* w «*d from London, when the Senate 
wi'i ratify tie* additional artiele to the 
treaty. 
TilF. AIUOI i:\MKNT. 
Tie* Semite will to-day proceed will the 
.n tt iiill. It i> conceded that an adjourn 
meiit aniiot he had on Wednesday, as vot- 
ed. hut it i- thought there will he an agree- 
ment to adjourn on Monday ot next week. 
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Official Laxity. 
During tIn- %vur it court martini was 
held to investigate the military conduct 
of (. 'll. Carlos Buell, in the west. In the 
course of the proceedings certain uglv 
taels in relation to (fen. Grant came out 
in testimony, and were made a part of the 
record The whole ease was afterward- 
deposited in the archives of the war de- 
partment. It is considered remarkable 
that the whole ease has disappeared, and 
that not a sera]) of it can be found! There 
is a present interest manifested in the 
matter, which absorbs much of other 
topics in the political circles of Washing- 
ton. There is an ugly look about the man- 
ner ot their abstraction, and the silence 
which exists in regard to inquiries as to 
their whereabouts, which cannot be placed 
to the credit of President Grant and his 
special and peculiar friend: The qties 
tion is. where are the papers I1 They wi le 
loaned to liadeau. we are told, and lie lia- 
tliem now in London. tVli.it does he want 
with thorn !J Surely not lor the second 
volume of his life <. 1 Grant; for the lirst 
volume of that work, published before 
Gen. liadeau went to London, brought 
the history down to a period long subse- 
quent to the time of (ieneral Buell's leav- 
ing the army. lie may have had the pa- 
pers for use when writing his lirst volume, 
but we do not see why he should have 
taken them to 1. union, or why he should 
be now keeping them. Suppose it should 
turn out that Bad. au does not happen to 
have them Suppose it saould lie ulti- 
mately admitted that these papers have 
di- ippear. i] forever—have been destroy 
e.l >r suppressed, which is equivalent to 
their being destroyed ? Will not the ques- 
tion at once recur who destroyed them— 
who was interested in having this record 
disappear:1 Not Genera] Buell; lor his 
interest has ... constantly t.. have them 
published, so that lie might obtain at least 
a popular revocation m the military ver- 
dict against him. Il is claimed, indeed, j 
i.\ General Buell's friends, and not now 
for the lirst time, that lie was tried l.e- 
eause he did not win the battle of I’errv- 
ville. and W:ls condemned bemuse Grant 
did not win the bait le of Shiloh. If envy 
be so strong as to de-lii.y the obligations 
of common gratitude, who shall sav il 
might not be strong enough to tempi to 
the destruction of record) that heal too 
glaring testimony to its ...\ .1 disordered 
existence J II jealousy is te.o proud to be 
-ave.l, it is too proud to let the evidence 
ol 11s salvation remain on record. It this 
state i,1 the ease, the zealous and unsern 
pillows offices of a young Mi l.eet inav 
no longer seem so supersen ieealde. nor 
will the arrogance of his sell-assert ■ on 
and the character of iii- reward be anv 
longer mysterious. The original bargain 
" Mu 1 ini'.u aim i. inni'ii \v:is rnmiiu'ii'ii 
wlii,.* this enterprising young gentleman 
was -(ill at his task of ‘•arranging papers 
at tin’ W at Department." That task nm- 
snnialcil, Mr. I.eel went straight to N'cw 
Vork, and stopped unchallenged into the 
lull possession ol his (tenoral Order husi 
in s> Shall we hear lroni (tenoral Ihideau ? 
It is consoling to know that there was 
onee a higher standard of ntlieial honor 
and integrity, and a time when those in 
high position would not permit such 
dangerous trilling with the records of the 
department. When .John Tyler was Pres- 
ident. and John ('. Calhoun was Secretary 
>1 State, and the annexation of'Texas got 
to he a leading question, il became im- 
portant to get aceess to the archives of 
the Slate Department for tiie examination 
ol the correspondence between Spain and 
our Minister at the Spanish Court almul 
the time nl the Florida Treat v. The editor 
"f the (iuardian, a friend of Mr. Calhoun, 
waited on the clerks in charge*, and the 
reply was that what was wanted could 
not he allowed without direct authority 
from the Secretary of Stale.. He waited 
on John C. Calhoun, then Secretary, with 
w hom he was on friendly terms, and Mr. 
(’alhoiin said : 
“I do not see how it e:in he done. Should 
niiy ii end ter ot he Xiiiiniil tee ol Foreign A ifuirs 
rail, lie would, of .. have the light io ,|<> 
w lini you usk, hut I have no right to admit a 
simnifcr to it. 
'Then he was asked if he would not per- 
mit one ot the clerks of the oil ice to copy 
what was wanted. He replied: 
‘‘1 might as well let Von do il. as let another 
do it. for you. sir: Iain not authorized to give 
you aeeess to the papers, nor to let them lie 
enpieil for you." 
And yet Mr. Calhoun greatly desired 
the annexation of 'Texas. 
How dillerently matters are viewed 
under President (Irant’s administration, 
(icneral Hadcau, (Irant’s historian says in 
the preface to his work : 
lie correspondence, telegraphic and wril- 
I'll, ol the head-ip!arlers ol tiie armies is aeees- 
v it lie III me. I have al'O heell allowed In ex- 
amine all papers under I he emit nil of the War 
I teparl menl, 
When Hadoau was appointed lo his 
Consul < ieneralship, he took with him to 
London original materials tor his second 
volume, and it may he some ol (he miss- 
ing Hindi records crossed the ocean. In 
the fust volume, which covers (he period 
id the. South-western campaign ol 1xii:>, 
will li(‘ found severe, and as is believed, 
unjust inculpations of (leneral Hindi, and 
an appendix full of private telegrams to 
that officer, copies ol which could only 
have been had from • Irani or f lie War De- 
partment, and were, no doubt, in evidence 
Indore the court-martial. 
Such instances show the lapse under 
(hunt from the high standard of official 
conduct inaugurated by our earlier IVesi 
dents. They are unwelcome evidences 
of a low tone of feeling, of an abuse of 
high public trusts to private ends, and ol 
the decadence of political morals. 
Let Not Zeal Outrun Discretion. 
We do not propose to make this paper 
the vehicle ol the opinions solely ot any 
man. It is not consistent with enlighten- 
ed journalism to shut out the well ex- 
pressed sentiments of a writer merely be- 
cause they run counter to the editor's be- 
lie!. It is a pitiful confession of weak- 
ness so to do—an acknowledgment that 
the conductor cannot answer the argu- 
ments ol an opponents. Tt is with tl)is 
idea that we publish a communication 
bom our friend Judge Miller, ofLincoln- 
villc. in to-day's paper. The Judge, per- 
haps from his old l’roliato Court habits, 
lias got an erroneous notion that the Cin- 
cinnati assemblage killed the democratic 
and republican parties by a lucky double 
shot, that Wendell Phillips, as coronor. 
has "sot on” the bodies, to pronounce 
them dead, and all that the Judge now 
has to do is to administer upon the goods 
and effects ol the organization to which 
he has so long adhered. To all and singu- 
lar ot which we take exception. It our 
calculations do not lead us astray, the 
democratic party, during the next six 
months, will be found an uncommonly 
lively corpse. We cannot remember the 
time when Phillips was not finding the 
corpse of the democratic party, and in- 
quiring into th« means by which it came 
to its death. He has discovered its as- 
sassins in Jackson, Van lturen, Polk, 
Pierce, I’nehanan, Douglas — in every 
party leader—ami yet it is alive and ac- 
tive to-day. It is a curious fact, that since 
our correspondent's letter reached us. Mr. 
Phillips has come out ill bitter denuncia- 
tion of Greeley and praise of Grant. So 
that, steering by the same compass, pro- 
pelled b\ the same breeze, and taking the 
sane departure, our correspondent and 
K- prophet are steering in opposite direc- 
tions. The termer has perhaps forgotten 
that Mr. Phillips is a labor reformer, eager 
I'or the success of that organization, and 
that lie sees in the two great parties of the 
country the obstacles to success. Hence 
lie perceive-, continually the hand writing 
on tlie wall, that does not exist. The 
democracy are out ot range of tire Cin- 
cinnati gun. and are not getting hurt; lmt 
its grape is telling fearlully on the radical 
ranks. 
To the complimentary tributes to Mr. 
Creel' \ by our correspondent we take no 
exception. They are just in the main. 
Put we do say most decidedly that to 
stand by the democratic organization is no 
••stale humbug.” On the contrary it is 
the very means of salvation for both 
democrats and liberals, The liberals es- 
tablished a separate organization at Cin- 
cinnati. which is extending into every 
Slate. Mea-ures are being taken in Maine 
to perfect a State organization at once. 
The democrats have the same arrange- 
ments. If a coalition is to be made, it 
must be through the formal action of 
liie-e recognized bodies. We cannot each 
straggle oil by himself, with any effect. 
Moiis lever do any tiling that had not bet- 
ter be lett undone. Organization, disci- 
pline,co peration accomplish everything. 
I lie liberal republicans must not lean 
wholly on the democratic parly. They 
need to strengthen themselves independ- 
ently, by all possible means, and when 
!be two organizations move together, it 
will be with strength and power. It is 
idle to exclaim that “mere politicians” 
are to control the nominations at Cincin- 
nati. That body will be the exponent of 
the will of the people,as thoroughly as any 
sin’ll body call. If the Democrats desire 
the nomination of Mr. Greeley they will 
choose delegates that will nominate him. 
II not, they wont. That’s the whole story. 
file friends ol Mr. Greeley should be 
abundantly satislied with the attitude of 
tin* Maine democracy. Not one oi the par- 
ti papers in the State has declared against, 
him. in r lias any prominent member ot 
the party done sn in a public manner. All 
nr" very properly waiting tor the National 
t ’onveution, save that the hundred eyed 
Argus, whose lair is at Portland, has 
brought forth prematurely. We really 
know not where the opposition to Mr. 
Greeley exists, at which our friend levels 
his shafts, ile reminds us of tin* otlieious 
sherill who was always hearing imaginary 
disturbances in the court room, anil cry- 
ing out “Silence!" “Order!'’ “Hold your 
tongue, sir !" s;ii,| the Judge, “you are the 
noisiest man in court!” 
It would he much more appropriate to 
call upon the liberal republicans lor a 
showing of their strength. Since the Cin- 
cinnati Convention, about the whole cap- 
ital has come from the encouragement and 
liberal attitude of the Democracy. We 
ought to have an assurance of the resources 
which our proposed partner has. Our own 
is apparent. And it we are to do business 
solely on our own capital, why not choose 
a partner to our entire satisfaction ? 
These remarks are made, not as per- 
sonal to our correspondent, but in reply 
to kindred remarks from a portion of the 
democracy, who seem eager to gather the 
fruit Indore it is ripe. We prefer to await 
the fullness of time. It Mr. (freely is nom- 
inated at Baltimore, he shall have our 
cordial support and advocacy. Our friend 
will then lind in us neither a disposition 
to eurh liis own zeal, nor a need of the 
spur ourself. But meantime let us not 
distract and demoralize our party, by de- 
nouncing in advance those who are not 
ready to desert the staunch old democrat- 
ic craft. Bet ns rather “abide, in the ship.” 
t'pon the outside of to-day’s paper will 
he found Mr. (Jreeley’s acceptance of the 
Cincinnati nomination. It is a broad, 
liberal and statesmanlike document,which 
shows an intelligent understanding of the 
structure and powers of the government, 
and a rigid determination to keep the ad- 
ministration in all departments, within 
their limits. That portion in which the 
military domination and bayonet-force 
are alluded to will meet the approval of 
the democracy. It is in happy contrast 
to the theory and practice of President 
Crant, who surrounds himself with bay- 
onets and epaulettes as though lie were 
an Emperor, and uses the army upon 
slight provocation, to crush a rival party 
convention at New Orleans, or to over- 
awe the polls in Pennsylvania. Compared 
with these outrageous practices, the de- 
clarations of Greeley contrast as light with 
darkness. He puts forth the theory that 
the civil power should always in time of 
peace lie supreme over the military. 
The conclusion ot the letter is eloquent 
in its picture of a reunited country. And 
the whole cannot tail to meet the approval 
of every well wisher to his country. It is 
the brightest gleam of a better day that 
the country has seen since Grant became 
President. 
A very lively war upon the sellers ot 
cider is going on at Dexter. It hasn’t yet 
included those who chew apples and swal- 
low the juice, but that class of offend- 
ers will be looked after soon. 
Mutiny in the Fifth District. 
The state of affairs in this district, con- 
cerning the republican aspirants to Con- 
gress. grows interesting daily. We have 
had halt a score of candidates more or 
less prominent, but these have one by one 
retired before the exigencies of the situa- 
tion, until only Mr. Ilale and Mr. Knowl 
ton remain. The latter gentleman, though 
coming late into the canvass, is surround- 
ed by a host of devoted personal friends, 
who will use every honorable means to 
give him the nomination. Could he be 
placed fairly before the people, we must 
confess that his abilities and popularity 
would go tar towards redeeming what is 
now a much imperilled district for the ad- 
ministration. With the hot dessensions 
among the Grant adherents in regard to 
this matter, and the daily outcropping of 
Greeleyism among its hitherto staunch 
supporters, it is becoming more and more 
evident that the combined demoeraev and 
liberal republicans are very likelv to suc- 
ceed in returning a member. We take it 
tor granted that Mr. Hale will lie nomi- 
nated. His preparations have been too 
long, carefully and thoroughly made to 
fail, backed as they will he abundantly by 
the sinews of war. 
Active hostilities between tne hostile 
radical wings were inaugurate! last week 
by the Progressive Age, which threw a 
bomb shell of fearful dimensions into the 
Hale camp, in the shape ot an article in 
which till the political sins of tne present 
member were set lortli in startling arrav. 
ending with a formal notification that if 
put in nomination he cannot be elected. 
We reproduce the attack in another 
column. 
W'e understand that the friend: of Mr. 
Hale regarded the article in tie Age of 
the previous week, in which M Ivnowl- 
ton was brought forward, as legitimate 
and proper exertion in behalf if a pre- 
ferred candidate. But when it isfollowcd 
by a menace of war like this, i justifies 
retaliation. And they propose t> do even 
so unto him. if by any unlooked I >r chance 
he gets the nomination. In oilier case 
the candidate is to be a Iriend f the ad- 
ministration, both of them beiny publicly 
committed to Grant, which bares the 
fairest field for a combination ot the ele- 
ments of opposition. This is tin situation 
as we read it to-day. The lib’fals and 
democrats in the district cannot tail to in- 
terpret its signs. 
Our District Convention, 
Tile time fur choosing delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention up' 
preaches, and the Committee will soon 
issue theeali. We hope that the d legates 
to the State Convention from th > towns 
comprising t lie tilth district may lie 
authorized to assemble at Mango1; on the 
same day, and choose the delegates. It 
is tin expensive matter to get a meeting 
of die whole district, and tin1 pim sug- 
gested has worked well in several in- 
stance-. Then at a later dav, a Conven 
lion to nominate candidate for Congress 
and Presidential elector can be held at 
some point within the district. Is there 
any objection to this ? 
At the Convention in this cit y, on Thurs- 
day last, to select a delegate to the 11mint 
convention at Philadelphia, the attendance 
was meagre. Not more than '.'I delegates 
were present. There was much delay in 
organizing, some wrangling over eredi n 
liais, and a few brief speeches. Those 
who were out of otliee talked about the 
achievements of tin* ohl republican parti, 
and those, in the enjoyment of teats glori- 
fied the administration. There was a 
sharp contest over the choice of delegates 
The Custom House presented lion. A. (, 
Jewett, and the outs C.( Arey of \Vinter- 
port. Discipline was too much tor zeal, 
and Jewett got if. John S. (’ase oi dock- 
land, was chosen alternate. The patriots 
then dispersed, and tin- affairs of tin* 
World were at liberty to ... 
file present aspect of the treaty matter 
with England is a fortunate one lor those 
who favor a good understanding with 
England at any price, hut it iiiiinibati s 
the administration that is taking the hack 
track so suddenly. The Senate lias as- 
sumed the responsibility of advising a 
supplemental article withdrawing tin.n- 
seipiential claims, upon an understanding 
that this country is not to be held for simi- 
lar ones in any future like state of affairs. 
The probability now is that the arbitration 
will proceed, and the disputes be tin ally 
adjusted. 
—Now that Mr. Jewett has been elutsen 
delegate to tbe Pbiladelpbi a ( imveiiUnn. 
we shall look lor his speech in that as- 
semblage. lie is fuller of wrath than the 
avenging angel, anil will make m oppor- 
tunity to empty his vials on the head of 
Greeley. The liberal candidate ,s his pot 
aversion, tor some reason hidden away 
back in the history of former campaigns, 
and tlie tomahawk is sharpened. So that 
speecli must come. 
—.totl'erson Davis* linil-linnd. with Hie 11:1111 
of Hie signers in full, lias been 1 Ihograiilied In 
a Richmond publishing house, mid will lie dis- 
tributed in 1 tic Si hi: ti as 11 Greeley campaign 
document. [Radical papers. 
Well, its a good deal hotter looking and 
more honest document than the devil of 
Grant’s house in Washington, received 
from office seekers. 
—Hawley, who was so badly defeated 
in the senatorial contest in Connecticut, 
writes a letter saying that “The man who 
sets his heart upon office is a fool.” There 
is nothing like resignation and philosophy 
in such a case. 
—The New York correspondent of the 
Boston l’ost under date of the 271h says— 
The feeling here mnv is generally much less 
Greoleyisli than il was a week nr two ago. 
There is more ol a disposition to talk of a 
straight Democratic nomination at Baltimore, 
with a ticket like Hancock ami Kerr, than at 
any time since the Cincinnati C1111 ventinn. 
—Hr. Jordan’s song in praise of Greeley 
is assailed in a column article by the Port 
land Press. But the songs of the people 
are not to be thus demolished, llmv many 
columns would it have taken to have writ- 
ten down the Marseillaise, or the Battle of 
the Kegs. 
—Frank W. Parker, of Lewiston, it was 
sometime ago stated, loll overboard from 
a Sound steamer, and was drowned. But 
the company with $10,000 policy on bis 
life, has doubts about it, and declines to 
pay. * 
—Without, constituting itself a Greeley 
organ, the Portland Star has a fair and im- 
partial article, which does full justice to 
the liberal candidate, and rebukes bis rad. 
ieal detainers. It is characteristic of the 
editor of the Star. 
—The Augusta correspondent ol the 
Boston Journal says that Hon. F. A. Pike, 
elected delegate at large to the (Irani, Con- 
vention, will not attend. We hear it sug- 
gested that he has strong inclinations 
Greeley-ward. 
Letter From Boston. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Boston, May 27, 1*72. 
1.ALSOU STKIKKS. 
The unparalleled success of the various trades 
unions in New York city following their strike 
tor eight hours, has contributed to stir up 
kindred trades in this city, and preparations are 
now going forward for a similar movement, 
with fair prospect of success. <cvcral ot the 
trades have already “struck" for an increase of 
wages, notably the blacksmiths and the trunk- 
makers, and a> their demands are moderate 
they will doubtless sneered. There arc strange 
and ■somewhat laughable reports current to the 
ctb ct that the Irish servant girls of the Hub, 
patterning after their London prototypes, arc 
about to combine for an increase of pay. If 
Bridget must do the drudgery, she purposes to 
make it pav: and. moreover, b- make her place 
even more independent than it B already, "f 
mere dependants on the caprice of their help t*> 
whom is left ihe entire can* of the kitchen, and 
>s a natural carollary n<» small share in the in- 
i’uenees which surround the home ein-le. For 
it may he sc! down as an axiom that the house- 
hold which possesses an i!i-rcgulaled kitchen 
cannot be altogether a hata-v on.'. 
A AY I (' K V1 > AA *VI \ V. 
In the li't of bankruptcies published recently 
by our daily papers there appears a name which 
lias suggested t » Your correspondent the above 
caption as an apnropriate introduction to a brief 
recital of the leading events m the career of a 
woman, who although vej young,lias flourished 
on two centinenIs, with no iift!.• onmient in tie- 
newspapers here in P»ns|on and in London. The 
hankrupt ahoy,- mentioned is an old man now 
and neat ly penniless : vet not hail a dozen years 
agone he w as 1 p,»sv,^<or of much wealth i:i 
real (‘slate and personal properly, and a mail of 
social prominence, havu g attained lo a til lie lice 
by strict alien <n to a luci it i \ *■ biisiu. A: 
the time indicated, among the cor\ pin ■> s at one 
olir fashionahle theatres, w a< a young girl, not 
over sixteen, who had been selected b\ a criti- 
cal manager so|e!\ f.n the reason that sin \ 
possfsjsid a I an !f less ligure and a hands.mn 
lace. Her fami;> was a poor one. and there is 
ground to suppose of more than doubtful re-j 
speetahilil \ : a’ld even then. Voting as she was. ! 
there is n ;lson to believe that ln*r resemblance 
f«> 1 >• ana was only pli\sjral. Her app< araue-. 
on the si-igc crealed in- I it»!e furor.- among the 
habitues of the theatre in .pi.- j.ui. inasmuch 
as the ]'iay was one of the fortv-nights order, 
and permiited tht' slightest possibl amunt of 
d.ress, thus enabling the fair coryphe to dis- 
play lier attractions to the T st advantage. 
Nightly the orchestra chairs were occupied by 
her admirers, who were various in character 
and appearance: some of them young fops, 
with the pin-feathers just showing on their 
upper lips, others taking their tirst lessons in 
dissipation: yet bv far the greater number 
ing lioarv-ln aded, when not absolutely bald— 
oid roues, (iivat was the rivalrv among these 
devotees f.*r the smih and favors of the syren. 
who. nothtmr loth and no wist- coy. bestowed 
1 lie m in proportion to tie irifts. Moral a to l otlier- 
u im‘ s io\\.a d upon her, thus e-.rlv developii!”- 
“■in eye for tie- ma n .-nam ." as our earlier 
Franklin hath it. Tins > a’e of things did not 
lomr continue. The man whose name appeare ! 
in the bankrupt li'i.as before mentioned. Iiav- 
inir the lonye't purse, eventually won tie- 
pi ire < ?) He mart te I the m* .. !' was a 
union of May ami I>«•■«•« inber; Ma> a*-o dm: to 
t lie elilbr i.-es of 1 V< Vlllb.-r. 11 eons;deral ion ol 
an aiimu v settle.i upon her and secured beyond 
tlie Mti.■Illations of her husband's business. For 
a lime her. was joy in P-*> household, ( P. 
-land' for bankrupt, and so It. shall be hi' 
di siirnalion in t his narrat i\e. Put May soon 
dewlopi d a loudness for vnuimromp-mv.es 
peeiaby for yomi^ men in the theatrical profes- 
sion. nnieh to the distrust of her spouse when 
lie eame to hear of it. A “scene" ('Allowed ; the 
syren eomjui'red. Ai length, however, the ut- 
! lenlions ot a certain handsome vouiur .ntor be- 
j came so demonstrative that lie was forbidden 
I tie premises. Shortly theivuiter It.'s stalely 
mansion became d.-solale; it no longer «ehoed 
| to the “sound o| revelry bv niaht," and the 
linking ol ehampaaite glasses suddenly < eased 
! The sy ren had departed -eloped with the uav 
! actor. \ lew months passed, when tirina ol 
her paramour, the syren 1 !uru- d to Ict lui'- 
baml. who like the death -a fool he i-, foreavv 
hei and look her to his arni' om e more. Aeain 
lor a season the current ran smooth. Put 
the old adaeo. “what's br a! in the bone must 
collie out ill the bloodWas to be Verified lor 
the millionth time. She kepi l^.r earri iye, had 
ivt-ried attendants, ami s.., i,r her lui'haud's 
money with a lavish h **id. More I;.an this, 
having 1 yaim-d her Inisbami's confidence, 
she w as iett fl ee to employ h**r w lies on w hoiu 
she i-li.'se. As-iimiieu tin- role of a single wo- 
man with af.ilune o| her ovv u. she laid sje^e 
to a professional i'entlemau from abroad, dis- 
tinguished as an actor, in elu.-iitionisl and a 
man of letters. In the lull fill'll of w,.man- 
hood. of the most alti ictive type of-en-uoiis 
beauty, lovely in fact as < ’|e. ipat ra, and «| it i l«- a> 
unprincipled as F_p\ pi's famous IJiieen, this man 
becalm* her Antony. Not at litst, however; 
she followed him aeios- fhe o<-eaii, and in 
another land they w. re married. A f. w 
day's thereafter this man learned I hat the wo- 
man he had mat t ied, as a maid, was ami 
had been for years tile w ife of am tiler. The 
shame was greater than lie could hear. A 
suicide's hand ended his earthly caret r. Home 
again Milted the syren, and om e more f•»ririve11 
by the deeply wmtured lnisbaml.she has since 
kept Irom the public gaze. Put litr extrava- 
gance has sent her husband into bankruptcy, 
and possibly to taste of the bitter dregs of 
poverty. A wicked woman imbed! 
MISCI l.l. WKOl'y. 
'Tin- coliseum is rapidly assuming the re- 
quired proportions, and everythin:- in eounee- 
l ion with th<- great ent« rpi i-«- is m tie- I'uil tide 
of successful execution. All tl"- leading musi- 
cal celebrities in Kurope are to he present. 
l’reparat ions are making for a grand «•••!« bra- 
t ion lure of our count y*s natal day. A '< at lire 
of these occasions, which oilier cities w ouhl do 
well to imitate, is the attention paid to t he 
school childien by providing them with rational 
amuseinenl at the city's ex peuse. By t his means 
the ever memorable Fourth of duly is per- 
petuated, without the accompaniments ol 
glycerine and gunpowder, and the inevitable 
death rate following, to say nothing of the mu- 
tilations. 
Schemes for developing our suburban towns 1 
are plenty as mosquitoes on tin Back Bay in 
August. They an- mostly in the form ot narrow- 
guage railroads. Some of them will doubt h-s*, 
reach fruition, and great 1> enhance the value' ol 
real estate contiguous thereto, as well as open 
new outlets for-our over-crowded populace, 
dust now there is a speculation lever in subur- 
ban lands. Some sharp operators have realized 
quitcheav ily by faking advantage of t Ins act i v it v 1 
and doubtless ihe end is not yet. Ileal estate 
in the city proper is at a stand still in a double 
sense. As many lirst class houses are now 
vacant, and the number constantly increasing, 
a reduction in the present exorbitant rent 
charges must follow. 
We are now in the throes of anniversary 
week. White chokers are plentiful, and, for 
the nonce, with church people, ecclesiastical 
matti s take precedence of things secular. But 
“tilings ain't as they used to was.” The glory 
of !< habod lets departed. The crowds ofeount ry 
people, who in days long gone crowded our 
thoroughfares on anniversary week are want- 
ing, and save lor the unusual number o| alpa. a 
coats seen on our streets, lln-re would be no 
outward indication of what is passing in the 
church edifices which ornament the Hub. 
A Broken Bridge. 
Ith aca, N. V ., May 2 !. 
About o'clock this morning; tin- build- 
ings belonging to W. (i. Johnson on Full 
(’reek were tired by an ineeiidiary. One 
ol the steamers of this city was stationed 
on the high bridge* over Fall ('reek just 
below the foot of tin* main fall. W hen the 
lire was nearly out tin* bridge without any 
warning or cracking, fell, (Jurying with 
it the engine anil people who bud congre- 
gated there to the number of about two 
hundred. Fifty persons wen* seriously 
injured, including some of the students of 
Uornell University. Some are so badly 
hurt that they are not expected to recover. 
—The Portland Monitor has coined a 
new and unique phrase. It accuses a 
man in than city of “shooting nlV his mouth 
at Greeley"! 
For the Republican .Journal, 
Politics and Political Parties. 
Wendell Phillips uttered the truth when m- said 
the Cincinnati convention had “scattered ti.r. ver 
the Republican and Dem->erutic parties — killed 
both,” It is surprising that politicians e m me set 
this. This reform movem ut” which was M!t. d 
aiid ridiculed in Mie outset the limit -j u!< i-.-.u -. 
has cut broad and deep into the ranks ot the Repub- 
lican and Democratic parties. As the ••<> l:;ion « 
things now looks the Democratic party has large v 
the advantage ot the Republican, it they do mu 
so unwisely as to throw away their opport in:: i. 
Then* is mi impulse, generated by reason andem- 
mon sense, that will impel a large portion <>f th* 
Democratic pirty to support the nornim-. A 
Cincinnati Convention under any eircum.-taim. 
It is the only possible way to' defeat the re-. le<u ion 
ot Gen. Grantor whomsoever m.-\ be j ut in n..m: 
nation at the Philadelphia Convention, am! ;!m- 
break up the corrupt “lings” that .are \p imled 
tliroughout the whole country, having tlnnr centre 
in the lobbies at Washington, and contr.d ling lie 
present National Ailmiuistra! h»n an ! tin- bgi-hu i.m 
of Congress, 1’liis reform movement In- struek 
d. ep into the popular mind, esp, dally s among tin 
Democratic masses -and pditid.uis. j- v ran 
net arrest it- progr.---. Tin* old en .t tm! b> 
yen* party organi/. o ion.' regardle-s ol re.-ults, has 
become a stale “humbug." What is then-outside 
ot tbeplattorm adopted at Cincinnati that i- .in- 
i' riant to have attended to, that the D. uie.-r ilie 
party must be held t » tin stipp.irt ot men muni 11at- 
ed by a Com■enlic ii of Dem rat l'!n- t ai nf .pie- 
tion was disposed of at C ineiuiiati in the mo.-f >.a- 
-ibh and practical way possible tor any \u»u»nal 
Convention. 
Vl’he Administrati.nl Repr-lie.ins ai ivd.-i.tlv 
much alarmed at ;h m ignitmie of the new m.n. 
ment, although they pretend to regard it .. a \. is 
slim a ilhir. tin I’, mgor niri. < a Wa--’ in ;.n 
Cor-e-poi d. lit ivpol- Henry Wil-ou niiu. •-ihr 
< incinuati ticket e 1 uoi on. eledo 
nr obtain popular vote ol 1/.u.nno“ ,,„l that 
Ibiti. is reported to have sa.d “that the u ouiu .tion 
o! Greek-v was the weakest that could b. n .” 
•s,ich dednr.itions are merely bo-h" and mad. and 
circulated t«>r effect. It the editor ot Hi. ..mi. 
l."**iev,-d these station, nts, why did lie think it m o- 
-n to publish si-vi nty-se\ eu art ich-s and item- on 
the Cincinnati Convention and 11.,race t’irieh-y in 
tilt* Courier and supplement of t In :mIi in r, 
I he strongest Imp, <>1 the r die d- tor uPim .t 
success s ‘inns to e- utre on the eour- to !,.- taken b\ 
the Democratic Nitional Com -ntioii. A. 'him 
would give to thorn so strong in a>sue m.-e ,-i -.-e 
,-ess as tIn- nomination ot I '.-nmerat ie e uidid ,-es n, 
I‘resident and \ :e. I‘res id ut. h, g, ;il. 
contest, if they did not win on ••!. et.-vi 
and there was no elm tee, the lb. m,- Roprr-s. nta- 
tives ,.s now coustitatid won d gi\ to th, ridioi*- 
tli,-ir men. 
ii i- saw mar ** it-tires wont li. -mi, many gr. .,- 
mistakes are mail.* in ti-im IV itio d ti-ifing lin- 
ger the existing state o tiling mi- ho hmnd to h. 
very erroneous win a romp nvd wdh the r, -nits tt. 
m.iy follow. The most stiieuial liino tint the I 
mocratie National Convention eat; do i- to m <k- 
new nominations, it- l.et won;; ;.jh, to 
aid t he radicals in t he 11 < 1. amt leohri.n defeat <d 
its own nominees certain beyond il { e.-. r i.. i; I he 
National Convention is put o:' till .luiv tun, and in 
(ii" Ill-Mil time tin ret*-rai mown-m i- working 
silentand -ure'.y among tin* Demo, rat ie ma--, ■«. 
I tu y have ali’ea Iv gone > tar, mativ ol them, t’eac 
no inthu-nce can bring Ihcm I* i.-k—especi illy to take 
part in a poiit.nl contest, when tin re w nd 1 he u>> 
prosper; ot achieving anything I*. :t* : han a I. ,*1 de- 
feat. Il t.lie Democratic p irt} i- d-siiv.u,of pm yen. 
ing its nit grin and itality ami ot uiiimat. -\ obtain- 
ing ail a-e. Iideiie. m the u nliou. t ft.-y -h-mld -trike 
hands wii ii the liberal Ih pn ■ ie.ia-. 
I Ii re is no w iv that SU vand e i Ii it !• lorm, 
ce>u!*l be > readily and -o .* -i m, d. Ii i- to 
hoped that the Convi in ion h .f u v i> m 
more will take this view ot the matter, and-adopt 
tin nomination ot (ire. 1* and Pro mi. I i.• iv no d 
he no abandon m-nt of party nr-in i.*. it ion, "or the 
y ielding of a single important Denwi’r.d ie pri.ieiple 
in so doing. It would .-imply h. t h- iueorj..n at ion 
ot a liberal and important e.ement ot sir. n,.;S into 
the Democrdie party, pledg-d to ;•:! the mo-i 
eii reforms of the day. I ii P.dtimoiv e.o.. ,i: ion 
Mad h-ott-t’ adjourn without doh .• oiythiaa n a d >. 
not endorse the Ciieinnati in.miuee-. I ml. tin 
existing state of jui If 
would lie but little mit ini-ia m Jura tiiiid t.rk-l, 
and no great moral force t ;l uomimi ion. h 
it e ley and lirowa sho.i'd n-d he eii lor-* d n ", ti 
timo'e, the re-ult m:i v be eha• g. d main!e in t, ■ 
and impr.ietied j.ohtieians who have tn.;-uivd 
old hatreds and j»njitdiees ig iin-1 Iforae, < lev 
.Mr. Creeley has said many hard thing- iC o .p, 
Democratic party, and the Deuwer i: ic polrniau- 
and |»aji-rs ha\e said many hard thiuj- -P■ idm. 
Put it lino ;11 polit i, al am.v st V ■- e-«. w d tom. 
h o niony and j»r- e-peril v d t e Mint r\ it m 
redly shoip 1 api'iv to a i, e ha- !•. -a, .hi a w. I 
a- to that which has h anhnr. 1 -ran! il 
ea.-e and not m the oi Inn -how.- w nd ,.t m ■ u n 
unit v that is not «•«.u-1st.• ui w t h pr-dr i..-, ,,| 
pariial generosity or .ju-i 
Tin nominees ot th. < ini'inii ili < onv.-nt i• i. ■, 
both mi'll ->t aekuow i. ipr« 1 ahili: v. Nor in- |-« I 
is not tin w«-ak .and ellrminit- man ill r.«iir.:l 
a-linini-t rat ion politicians, il>oii th i t im. w -.11 h! 
have him to he. lie is a man who u" from hour-i 
eom ietions ami mistlti-h |• irp•»-« min-h 1 a>i\ 
man in tin- nation, lie lie ilcci.h •! 1 11. 11 >t h 
own in relation to matters ami -pie-lion- .>1 ( (l 
i lit ire- t and no mail es Utter inn In !. 1' opi n t- 
with more pt r-onu! iinlrprudrin-. im>r- 1'iaiiklv .md 
hohlly than Horace < ire-d-w. 11 <- i- no p■.!, ! 
Ollier "i-ekilliC, t i me server. He cuts I,; III and ’mil 
wliereever and wllChe v ef he u ise. m ,lii. It; ::, I 
and corruption. r« -.ankr-s ot party 01 politn .Icon 
•mlrrations. Although Mr. Civ. i. i> .put.- t .-na 
‘•ions as to his ow 11 opinion -’.ill In- i 1 r.il and 
magnanimous -and much ot tlm opp..-iii.»n to him 
in his present position e< ones t rom arid I:, >, am, in 
dictive no n mi aecount ot' hi I'.mipa-iaii ami mar 
iianimity. Horace 1 i r« ■ 1 «• 111 the I I n 1 i il eh iir 
would honor the position, ami he a credit > th- 
nation. I mler his admini--lr.ili.-ii p ml it. 1 m. 1 
pilh-rer- vvouhl lilt no olli, ol pul-im tru-l ami that 
is what the people want. 
I/mcolnv iile, May !s; *. ,1 rn Mi,. 
M A ltl I \ N A. rile prilleip.ll -.r U- a! 01 'll I. Il 
-or in-t now, is the mmin- pie-- illation ol tin 
charming opera ol M iritami. Jim.- <dli and Till, 
by the amateur musical lalenl o' tlul ii 
(•rent pains have been taken in flu* ptvparat n-n. 
Splendid eosunnes and ■ n--i y h ive I.. ; r->- 
‘‘ured from Boston, an-! tin m• >-1 tl.--, ,imh 
raining giv en to those part irjpal in-. Th- h a-1- 
mg part will be taken b\ Mi-s Iir:, |1 
lad\ vocalist ol pure sapraiio voice and marked 
ability. Mr. dolm I>. I l-.-l-d m, who has ;m x 
eellent and cultivatod voice take- the prim*.pal 
male pari. The remaining characters \Vill |„. 
well sustained. Mi-- Howard will 11 1 e .lire.- 
tion of the orchestra. --m-i-iing of piano m.] 
live other insttaimeiiN. Tin- !->ver- -.f um-i-- in 
Belfast, as well as alt other towns in tie re-ion, 
will find Ibis oeea-nm to furnish a rare treat. 
Both the City of ttichnmnd and the Sanlbrd 
steamers vv ill lake passengers to Bangui and n 
turn for one fare. 
Stories of the Search for Captain Kidd’s 
Money. 
Concerning the finding •»1 Kidd's Iren 
sure in Stated Island Sound i<v two fnni- 
lies of lishernien. Dixon and V in IVlt. 
between whom a violent l<*ud « ii C 
said that people in the neighborhood be- 
lieve that tin* Dixons have toiind a great 
deal of money which they have not ac- 
counted for, and the specimens which 
they show are not all conclusive of their 
lair dealing with curiosity seekers. Ii L 
declared certain that the coins fished up 
by the two families arc genuine, as none 
of them are much less than :'<>o yeur< old 
The coins range in date from I-Cl to 
107, and arc principally of Spanidi, 
Flemish and Fast Indian coinage, proba- 
bly tin' plunder of half a do/,mi nation'*. 
It was in this little inlet that Kidd gener- 
ally concealed his vessel when lie was 
desirous of visiting New N or k city secret- 
ly, hence it is probable that there is a vast 
amount of treasure lying hid in Staten 
Island Sound which has not yet been 
touched by tin* oystermen. It needs a 
dredging machine, and there were a 
swarm of boats yesterday on tin* ground 
delving and dredging. It is thought thou- 
sands of people will visit Fii/nbethporl to 
see the silver coins for themselves. The 
oystermen were still finding the treasure 
yesterday, am! the most intense excite- 
ment prevails in the vicinity. 
-They continue to leave miscellaneous 
babies on the doorsteps at Lewiston. If 
hoys they are named LIvsncs, and made 
presents of to the alms house, when* in- 
variably they prove to be great suckers. 
If Mr. Hale am! the Frog. Age ever 
“shake hands across the bloody chasm." 
long arms will be needed. 
They tire trying to try Stokes in New 
Volk, and he is trying not to be tried. At 
last aeeountshe was sc\ eral lengths ahead. 
It is doubt I ii I it the law ever avenges poor 
Fi.sk, who lies in his blood}’ shroud. 
Letter From Central New York. 
Correspondence ■ >! the Journal. 
t i: \«'r sk, May '-*0, 1 >7 J. 
r>KAu .Ji». ; of course you are all re- 
joicing down .■,>!" upon th. udv, ut ot Spring, ami 
the pceiing forth o| *<uch Mtv flowers as Nature 
may vouchsafe to you. Wo have a few of these in 
t ais Si etion, more perhaps th in you are hles-ed with 
in you* region of rat hot longer and steadier cold; 
hut would gratefully exchange these lor your 
nn-r- e pull be climate. Your people are prone to 
nnd fault with the severity of your climate, and the 
long duration of your winter; but they may rest as- 
-ured that it i- far more healthful and agreeable than 
central N w York, which is subject to sudden nml 
Xtieme changes, and is therefore very productive 
of iheuu an: and similar ail'ections. We have not, 
it i- true t pi in rrating east winds of the Boston 
loedity hut at occasional one of these would bo ac- 
ceptable ii we could get in exchange a thermometer 
that would indicate any particular degree two hours 
together. I Ii iV; in. douht that Maine is one of the 
lie i:thi. in the Cnion, and they who can ap- 
preciate t t health is 1»« 11*■ than riches, will hesi- 
•ate to e e!. :• ■■ < .i- nee then for one in W haf 
they may has; on-id.r more tavoiahle locality 
N t ure i v. r. w i in her arrang, men!-. audit \m 
ev. examine wadi into this matter .d ci.nate the 
uor’d ovi r, w. -hall liud that sin is •,uitcanin'. in 
her distribution of compensution Setmusw irmth 
g m-s, our Spring i- well advanced, but tin vr\ 
much mad of rain; the farmers -re delayed in 
their laho somew hat. and even mills for the time 
su pend t heir w.>rkiug, tor tin- want ot it. 
I -<■ notable e.ent of the time is the holding of 
Mate Convt utions by both parlies tor flu* selection 
d «lelegates for their respective national conven 
t i * l: s. that of the regular iiepu til leans was held at 
! ini F i, a ed \va> a model of unanimity ami harmony 
'“i tin Liberal lie •ublieuns took no part in it. and 
• >i iiit*' place me ti run the machine at such gait as 
best pi east d them, I'heir resolutions are a curiosity 
in the wu> of political literature. They denounce 
amnesty tor the Mu th. and allege that the old spirit 
'•f rebellion is on!; smothered tor the time, fhe 
whole tenor .if t ie r« solutions is towards keipiug 
!\«• the spirit of siotiorial dill,•rtnu-es, and in >np- 
I'"i t “I the inilii.ii v rule v\ hiefi appears to b. so ,m 
ilial w iih < irant’s dhtiiosit ion uml i.le i> (»1 state*- 
mansfiip. hue 1 n mocratic t'ouveulion, field at 
1‘ chest, r, left th delegates at lib. rty to act accord- 
i11 ~ to tiii ii hot judgment in the National (’onveii- 
tbni. but it i- und r.'tood that they all favor the pol- 
'd ad.>piii.g lev and Brown, as the most 
e!b <’tiv e w iy ot "listing an administration which is 
mil. a s.-and d to the e..untry. It would certainly 
a bitter pill tor many an old-line democrat to 
"te f ir the w hit, -hatted philosopher,'' but those 
w ho do so w i.l ac from patriotic mot ives in consid- 
ering him the les'.-r of tw,, evils- ;i|.b how debased 
r; in is in ;hetr .si mi it ion ina he judged from this 
I''., I'.ut, alt h 'Ugh tin t itiiii'ucy appi.t rs {»» !., -,i 
strongly towards tin- adoption ot (ireel- v. thi mat 
ter is hy no means conclusive. K\ery day illust rates 
| the adage tl .1 
•• polities m ike strange bed-tellows,*' 
and Men i- time nough (or a change in the whoh 
j o.itie il atmosphere bet wt *-n now and the ninth ot 
•’ whin o 1 >. mocrat m com cation meets. ^ our 
counsel is \vi-i t *r l>emoerats to act with clremn- 
'piition, an I .lot be carried away by the iir>t tiurry 
Ot poii! u a! exei: ment and if-■ hast y conclusions. 
nir legislature has happily a jourucd. alter cou- 
snii ; t.! .\eeeding it' const it utioual lerm ot one 
hundred day bey oiol which period its me mbers r. 
cii\e no p..y. the tm-mb.-is were elected last fall 
under tlm cry ol •• retorin.’ and amid tile escil. im nt 
eau-i d hV the cxposim of Me rascalities of Tweed 
am! company—in which, by the way, ui nihers ol 
‘■iii policed panics were m well mixed that tin 
emit tails daout e<pia!l\ upon both, l'lte only real 
dill. Mires In ween the last legi.-d at uro and tile pri 
•'oiling on. mil by I w.a d, are that this has been of 
wanker calibre mentally and morally, and that its 
ui nihers have been more readil. bought and at a 
mu d. cheap- p-iee. The most important nna-nie 
>1 the -• 'sioU. il- w charter to" New ^ oik its, 
w kid. d by tile veto ot* <iov. iio n. n.r good 
and sill lie ie lit reasons. It is p I ly e, riant that the 
peo| .1 till- "I it e now will a ml. '.and what re- 
form*’ m. .iiis on the lips ot Kepahlii ui politic!..ns. 
I til ope.ling of the ennuis was liv'd lor a we. k 
ago. but 'Oine breaks bate delayed it until this 
wet k, Idle 1 tfiwoera: il policy t>( reduced rates ot 
toll. Which w euloiced ht't year against the cla- 
mor' and Opposition ot the lb-publicans, worked 
admirably tor all i til crest -,ml t lie ib publican lego 
la; lire dared mu o interfere w it h it at the late '«•' 
siou. o .t wiil continue in force this t>on. Tin 
e ,'t I- scare* le less niteie-ied in these great arteries 
Ot coiuuuiuie.it ion with the west than t h > te, 
and it wid no doubt be grat it v mg to knew I .a they 
wid be ill :i goo l eotlditioil till' ear, .ill lu.it the 
low toil 'y't. in will continue, ami t ...s lend to 
eh. .pen the price..| many irii.l.s western pro 
duct- whieliai- uei'-'ary to the. •• 
Yours. \. O\u\ii.o, v, 
Generalities. 
i'lir ; :u Monument \--0, mi ion will 
••!«■!»r Hit- >,iiin:: I oin I Ii of .1 nl v by an e il- 
l'll a in in. in I. on.-. 'o\r. ,n |t ri > | o| K \ .■ 
appropriate to lorra-i-m will !>.• ha>l.*lmm 
plov i<|r.|, a ■ I In' pi .1-, w II be apptopri- 
atril lo tin* M on ii mm it tnn.t. 
N il >.iial Workinaiii 'ii'' < 'invention. at 
Vw ^ o^k. w.i- ti"l an alViii «»| tin- •_ rralrsl 
in 11 i! II- Ii mi|! of.t,|o > I jo w to -tic rinl a.I.-l- 
pliia alVao I uuinmaleil (iraut for l’iv>i.lt nt, 
■ i• I \\ ai of low a lor \ i. .* < *t)ii r-|io|.K r< 
pnU'-.l the -Ii in;; 
( i» H. Ill p!rV. A ori itr .lll'lirr o| | < ,| 
ml ("Hit. w a- in .i fir I 11 I‘oft I ami *n tin I. 
lo Mi l.l.ii M rriiJ. l'hr roiiplr w ill 1« i\ >■ 
l<>) I .III p, III lilll,'. 
Ivwi', ltiown A < o., r. "loll, ili'.po'O I ol 
~.',nno woitb of M|k< 'iinl :.'!o\v- la>t Week, to 
xnim ,'ll nil,-l- t'lat « aim in lbloUi:ll till- bark 
w iminw at in lit. 
TIi,' •■!iii<lrrn >>l Mr. M\Mrr, of «*ilami. Iiavr 
-l\ tin ami 'I tor> wlirlr ollirl' ll.lVr 1*111 
••haw's Ph.ek, in I fa M> Inn I, a I a "m and hand 
•nc rduiiv. null-lining an opera In•»»-*•, was 
l.i riii-d mi Monday night. 
The N 'A \ >i k panels aiv show ing how pi o- 
|'ie a iv |».>; 'Oiied I»\ null all h\ meat s, drinks,A * 
in oi Iiliinhs. nnei nmg whose position 
these h.is 1 lei'll miieh doubt, is out tor (Irant. 
The I in l la us of ihe plain' an* gelling vacrinn- 
ted. 
l! is slated that there a tv n .■ v. ■ I :i nd k epi 
■ jtilarlv on li e at the \iiirrii ;in New ':• ai ■ 
Advertising Agency oMi.-o. I*. K.ma ll A < ■>. 
New 1 rk. no a-'s thasi e ! dill* ivnl American 
Daily N.W'papci'. >f. I rt-w eeklies. Id -.eini- 
w ikies I 1 Weeklies, S '(■ 111! -111 •! 11 11 i ■' alUl 
■'HO tiioiitlilic', making a weekly avei ige of o\. r 
s.huo |>• *i• i• >dic ii- ofall kinds \\ ha h an regular- 
ly tiled and kept open for ni'p. iiou by adver- 
tt'crs an-1 others w ho urn he interested. The 
isitor to New' York from (>regon, lY.xas, Klor- 
la "I M lie. can tin.I a! this establishment the 
lo< al paper published al his home. 
I lie Poeklund (ia/ette learns t h.. t on Thurs- 
day last the schooner Cinderella, < ’apt. Durveu. 
Ii om lb-emeu I" Bangor, in ballast, was st ruck 
Iv a '«pl.ill while l"atimr up the channel be- 
tween Ash I -land and ( >wT> Head, and imme- 
diatelv ''apsi/e.i and sunk. The crew wen* 
le'cne-l !>v a lisliing boat, and with tin* assist- 
ance ", :i i'Itw of inrii and two schooners the 
Cinderella was ra >,-d the next dav. and pro- 
eeoliil oil her \a yage w ithout haVing sustained 
material damage. 
Hanger. .May ('apt. (Jeorge A. Poland, 
of P.l'lslol. Mi'., talc master "I Itie hooilel XV 
('. Sproul of ih: port, hung liinis it. with a 
woolen comforter, mi hoard of that vessel while 
lying at Palmer A dohiison's mill, in Brewer. 
liii' lorenoon. lie w a part owner and had 
until recent I v been in command. Insanity was 
the cause, lb* It avr- a wife and two eliijdreii. 
The refrigerator car on the Maine Central, 
which miiis bet went Boston and Bai.gor, is 
shapi d like a common b..\ -<• ar with doubt, wall' 
lined w ith ehateoal. which I* ing a non-eondue- 
tor pr< vent s lie 1 it ing «>t t In car by the n it side 
air. < >n either side of each door are tubes in 
which l,.e ic. is placed. This ,• n is used for 
the n ans', ortatiou of meats and fruits. 
W' !. .ru that the Pattens. .Pilin |\ and (ieo. 
M. "f P ith, have purchased ot ihe lion. S.|>* 
P> 'ey ala’L'e o' ot laud in that city and will 
proved to creel lliei'eoll a la I'm ear in umtaeto- 
beginning the work al once and pushing it 
to coinpieiion as t.ist as possible. It will he a 
important move m Maim* manufactures 
a id ng one more large source of creative in- 
dustry 
Pivs .leut llielihorn of the Penobscot Buy A 
Paver p. P.. had a consult at ion with the eiti/.eiis 
o l Camden re hit i ve to t he • \ tension ot the Ivnox 
A Lincoln to 1 hit town. It was suggested that 
the town vote an additional .*> per cent, of stuck 
and bonds, and that the directors ot the P. B. 
A JL P. P. furnish the balance iieecssniv to 
complete the road. There is prospe. I that it 
Will he done. 
The following pathetic note was picked up on 
a Danbury, Conn.. street 
•• Dear dam*—I hope 
yoil ain't Iliad because I didn't lal! at Von when 
on lallt at me last evenin' at the post oflD. | 
ain't prowd, dear d ne but I have got a bile 
under my aim. ami I can’t hill' a~ 1 Used to as 
Heaven is uiy judge. Your*, truly, Henry.” 
Mr. S. II. Horn ol < b n- ville, met with a ter- 
rible accident I'hm 'day alteruoon,vvliile at work 
in hi' mill at « h neville. He ace dentally slipped 
aid tell across a circular '.aw in uioti ,n, by 
w hich he w as most tcaiiully cut and lacerated. 
Poili legs and one arm were cut otf, his hea 
badly iiit and his body m at Iv sawn asunder. 
He is Ttl years old. 
Leander Miller of Wahlohnro. atlempted to 
jump upon a moving tram near Nobleboro, and 
fell.l lie ears passing over bo I h legs ami mangling 
them in a shocking manner. 
(leu. Kilpariek is going south to stump for 
(Heeicy. 
The twin children, ten months old, ot Mr* 
Ball, in Portland were left by their mother 
l»'vv moments W. due-day, alone, when u 
attacked one of tin-ni lying on the floor, t aiuig 
and biting her flesh about tin* lace lit a horrible 
manner, large pice. > I’roiu tie 'dieek havim- 
been torn ofl and detoured. It is po-sib!-* im 
ehihl may live. 
A rapt* Cod man handed a letter to lie P -» 
master to ascertained the weight of it. B» n. 
told that it Was a trifle over one-haM I'tiim m- 
took out ll's pi n-kn.le ant wtiHf til lh' 'M 1 
to its just weight, thereto saving th»v» ei 
The American steamer "\ i»_ mu-*. 
under the surveillance of a Spanish man of w n 
at Aspinwall, was lateiv con\o\ed to -t a b\ 
American gunboat Kansas, tin* Spaniard -I 
daring to attack. 
#A new mail route has been establish'd tr i.• 
WaNloboro to Liberty, via of North W 
Washington and .South L*i»t rt\. I lie-• 
began lust Monday and is to be week v. 
Paul Lowe, a son ol K\-(»ov. I.*w- of M 
laud **hot thr< e persons m New Y«*rk. > iturd 
one tai ally and the otln two ser 10 -. \ 
Ibiiiiel W'd'-ter Applrt--n.w In* ■' a 1 v 
burned ill a o, U-np 111 tin- pn- 1,. 
died in l lie hospital thin- I t\ 11 til. 
The bridge tero-s the A mil gg I, tf 111 
wieK was completed -o that tra n- 1 1--. 
Friday. 
The new ( 'arpet l Vpartlllt nt ..! I •• 
Marsh A ( o., Bo-ton. di-pl o 1 \ er\ 1 
pattern in tin- I in*-, be-ide- m.uiv , 1: -1'. p, 
tern- ai the film'- grad.-- .f maio *• • 
• heir ow n. rtn-ir Malting am! *n < -it,- 
\erv de-iral le. 
Local Items, &c. 
News of the County amt City 
l AH’A I LVKI 
Ton 'll IN* Lh II if •! -ks, 
From nut ruy w iii.l..\v 
■ lu i,f ,ii uh iii^h’ | 
Acf\i»s the bay.1 irk w.»w- t hat roi i,. (IV 
In "iimm. r- cahu or wli. a the tempi c 
Shim* like a ri-mp -i.u Mi\ Ii ^ h » .1-11... 
A Mil then I look .ill! Up He -tm :u\ \i 
Ih call tin* light" wh..* c '■ r. 1. I 
I “Ul wli. re the break, ami the -11 »; p k 
Ami o'er inv perish. >1 v. n ure-* heel 
Ah. well! why vain rip-n t' W ti ll. .. 
nur bark’s inip.-rilh.l vailing ..>n i- 
D.'lith takes the helm all the Watch r. 
sails the broad o<a an. ami ■me* h., k 
I hi Wednesday. \vi brought ;n t 
package containin': a pair »»!’;. .'. lit h- ... 
W'h eh flail *" t IPS" I hirinp 11 lav n 
ilep(»"ile.i a bund1** looking n.Hell like 
containin': a dozen h. rritiir. On ,i. p u : u 
proprietor of tin* li-h took <mr -h... \\ 
all X '• >us to re-e\. ! all pe. Wtd tie e 
eom. lorth: 
Til 1-. ('< e\Vl l; '!'iio-*e who :d»< ieh c He 
• ert on Wedn.-".!,-^ * nin >: i-' sv .k 
ed a rare milM.al treat. M "i Ill- 
elear soprano \oiec, t wood, till -w in 
and power, 1»\ Wh 
of soii“ included ill ; h< prop n.ne w 
most elfei-t i\ e T!, audieii.-. 1. 
hv loud and frepn lit a| au-t Mi -. 
splendid phvMipn—indeed if ". id.an 
lady presents an appear 11.• <• p: I v 
t he "i a«r* M I-. end. n. ten. \\ i- 
ee||i*nt Voice, and *»a\e «*!i! 11 <• at-: ,, t \| 
l >uw*s piano accompaniment w a- ha t 
class pianist. I ll* audience, lik th«*"« w t. 
have attended all entertaii nu-nt- <•! H 
late, in our city, was -mall. Hut ss. tin t r 
at some to.lire time, when our p. ■ 
eon. -el l-“,,inp mood. We nia> ip i-. I.. 
'roni Mrs. St-i .|< nd h--r eup .r. 
At it \ ! ■ iMi \ V : ... I 
< ainhndu'e i< t; I'.o-ion tor F.uic e ! 
attern has inir b. n .1. lamed «*i, la l.* 
into irs lock and repair •••*pi■ -Ii. ttloi 
damaged by the i<-e last sprint. Wh iiofli 
Ann. in a thick l<»^. -he one in !! m w 
Hie -eh. I’I ion a- Hunt, fr< »tnF»au f »r I ■ ~ -r 
loaded \\ ith hlinher and in- ex. lb -.a 
h..-r how *to\e in. and ss a- iburl-n ) bv 
rew. Mr. | nprail on. m it. ot 
took. e|| a fire of her. s ith lie !i u Hu » • 
bridge. and was tow. d to lei-i .u. Ibi p, 
"i'Uirei" and In iplit sv. a-- Iran-1- rred in 
Katahdin. licit left 11., u-xt das it i. •• 11 
r. a- lied llatiporoii M-ndis iie-n hup fn • 
bridge had her tiisvat.-r -! o ted an .\. o' n 
dock lor repair". 
< ’apt. b tr« rsou A. lila.k •! (Ill- Il ,!|. 
! !*ala\ ia, I .'I I n.lia. Mn a I" fi. 11 w 
I nil! IS (il ilia!" III.' 'hi: I n-;, \|, \ 
A llieit il Will I*.- 1,1. hi:.. !. I..-I in 1 
>11 ail of siili.|:i. a' *1 1 li-' "I h »■ At i\ 
was taken w ii Ii pal al\ ms of lie : 
"ii tin* Mh of A pi il, iin I tu in I: ii \ 
Iin- loss III the 'hip. \\ .1' liken I" li«»-|t 
in Itala\ ia. w her,■ |.»r a I inn In ,, | ,ii i. 
imp!a,\im:: hut in N..v< inker u i> lain n w 
11<I 'Inn k, all. wliieh him1 he w 
levs an.l unable t.» ».-1id«• hu.'.ll tl. ,'i 
'islan.a* up P> 111,1 I III. ,e !,l' deal h. 1 in sad 
le|||At>nee nl wlliell re n In d Ii U .1- 111\ a 
days a«jn. 
The roof <»f I In sh->e Iaetoi \ is ,.n md 
shingles beinu apidlv laid. I h. !• i. in h 
is a great addition 1" Iin appeal met* [a.- 
stni' ltue. The fouinlali.ni «.l the Inmin 
I' kil l outside tile bmldui". W nlklllUi a 
push ill ir along tin- inside In a -h. an tin pain 
lo the lessees that tin". .amid e.miiiih in < piiMn 
in their steam-pipe A .. on the tii-t I 
will be made good. 
Mu. Simpson, pi) me III.' n ■ t,.' ,t l! 
I had nothing I.. d«< w ilh the nnpi. 'i ... 
ill- \\ r. Itlimll. I I.rll lie | a lam. i :n 
mil ter, nor a.l\i'.d an\ "in -a-» |. ».u t;, 
\ e-t iifalnui "11 l""l and I it I I: I nr. !••.: 
that h. In d a natural 0 a. I k v\ I, ... ,a. 
eedilliT \\ :i' w itln it :,n\ » n. \ I mine. 11. 
> "tl were in is»ii t.»iin d. M I \\ nil. ■ v 11 
'seal 'i*ort. M a\ 
I’arties owning the <\\ ;.n\ill- ■. r mil 
are opening mad' I" il Willi I In' w .•! mi 
"lit tin-stone. It is «»| v.a :im >| ia!;! mail 
tin1 peeuliarily of being in natural la\ • a '. i. 1 
to .ait "Il m any iv.plir. d <lmr n m -. I 
stone \\ ill be 'hipped liolll * i I*."Ill 
A umng '"im euri"' ; 1 1 i. 
< r«*«% h:.' s-h" | | •' Ini! in. 'in.' io 
holies in length from lnr.nl to the end ol li tit-1 
legs. :unl with a body as big as 'parrow 
think .d'sueli iii'e. t- :i' thal. tarinei' <m 'I 
The llelbin (lllb will in.-I •»-1»i id 111 u II ■ 
lord Hall. Speakers from abroad an-» \ p. •!. 
IMrgatrs will Im* i-hosen I" ih. .uivrndou >>i 
the Stale lielbrm 4 Mill* at V ei.'ta. di;, eli. 
Mr>. Richard' and Mi" •"■u: i\v . ill if 
tfiition to their new '!<" k ol ndne rv. in 
utter services iii tli- l iic'l 'ivies iin 1 th<*r."i. 
work of dress making advertisement. 
His honor tin Mayoi -c, Momliv parti. ip it.-, 
in some fast ei- driving than the ordm nn is »lluw 
imit it was in\ oluntary, and a- a cniiset|Ucn.-.- 
the magistrate's wagon was upset. 
Tho Age reports Uodwell A t .*. i' the pur- 
cllU'ers of •> at'' Maud, hut tin d-■< d W as t. 
to the Cohh Lime Co. 
Short Cakk. FlouHhe 'tritf -n wdo 
we all lean, is her-un leg 'titV-r—m pri e... 
\ot a Holly \Halt ji t»n : In 11a t \ \ 
high tides ha\ oet-unvd n-c. litiv. .mum ..\. 
some w harves. I here is an puiemie «»l u. w 
carriages in the * ifV.\ paras.-: md w dkm. 
'tick eoinhineil is tin1 latest novelty for 1 fi 
.* apt. A. I *. Bean is putting up a hatnlsiiiin 
residence on Cedar street.Mi Robbins. ,, 
tin* American House, makes Ins guests ; ,,| ..> 
Sundays by salmon dinners.Tin- ram ! 
soends upon the just and tin* uniust prett\ l•. 
tpienlly of late, but our umbrella keeps p 
from one of tin* first named.Bluebird' 
uueommonlv plenty in this \ ieimty. \ !• 
Chase lei' purelia.sed the re-id.P the I it. 
Hon. .lames W bite pi it $<>000 iiieludtiig 
tenement litxise on Waldo Avenue. 
s n hkii>\. 
The aeeount of the unfortunate v-.v igc of tin- 
brig \bbie < | third, which has been widel\ 
published, docs injustice to Mr. IIi<*bborii, the 
second mate, som* of < apt. Robert lln lditnii. ■ 
Stockton. The young man, like m-nl\ all ■.( 
tin* name, is a genuine web-foot, a good -ailoi 
and at lnmie on the sea. The vessel w as u dl\ 
in his charge during her passage, as she should 
hav been. It was true that Mrs. < litlord eotild 
find the vessel’s position hv meridian a It 11 n« |« 
in fair weather; but had it not been for Mi 
lliehhorn's knowledge of dead reckoning it 
would have been dilliciilL at times to have told 
the brig's position, and impossible to ha\e 
handled her bad bis seamanship been la. king. 
Those who knew he Was on l.qp-d, might well 
ask what lie was doing, if tin- published a.aouin s 
were true; ami justice rctpiiivj* this explanation 
The city reporters often make a sensation by 
suppressing important facts. 
lit’uxn \m. 
Mr. Whitney, depot master, has retinal frem 
the position, and will eng ige hi trade, lie will 
be succeeded by Alonzo Millet. 
vusi'. >KT. 
w.i' laum lied from M. 
^ oiiida>. to he commanded 
^ »v I'v', she h:i< one of li ah- 
w hit !i i' » eilieient that 
.i '\\. v for ilm \ !•" 
1 1 'h t.f 'iijv pi t. ;< p- *e p.i!*- 
'* 4•:Ikt > and <' .pi. \ '• 
n ’• ; II. T. I’atler- 
f. i,. •:! In iimy 
n» m*or. 
■ ■ !. •- i!.e name »l 'Wil d 
% .I': tin* cireular 
ipiai r -r o! a dollar. It 
Va.:. in Midi a way that 
a allow. A -m ^eou 
; ia* oiMnietion into tin* 
ill irIf ;- li .vto il. wliie!i 
1' ! ■ -insp of time, 
in m«»\t. 
\ i' M >n ilwhile pla\ 
lo,,h 1 lie main ai t. n of ills 
v •! ’.!••. dill;- !•> df all). 
’• *!••’. stood enoiuli of 
in. and pie\ on; he 
*• v\ a 1 It.ii taken to IJ.d- 
t i»* arterv. 
»m, 
k w ml in tin- soetioii. 
Mi in mn d. The farin- 
tin ir "prim; work. 
h !• > and the Thoni- 
hed onditioii. >o that it 
i" ;!! ot the -pi n r. 
;.o--:•»I).• make a note of 
M. I \ II t V. 
1 k-!-n eommitl. d ii- 
*• joivm. Slip ha- li.rn 
■ o.d lindinj a I..*11. iii- 
in Mm drank r and died 
"a. w an \. oil.-ill \\ oinan, 
■ \. 'ii. .: 1 liildivn. 
Jd mii; Iiawks and Scalp- 
inn Knives! 
ii ie !o he “Welcomed with 
hioody liands to a Hospit- 
able Grave!” 
't/r. --N .. \ ;c. May VI. 
v Mai- as Civil Service Reformer. 
ft i.-;.- ur-md sin■ impor- 
•»'!;. -« ri! * 111 lt mi n 
■ ?■ vi:i. ■ii ! -in .u ij»_r 1 lial 
111 i .• '!• inniiiiiat inn nnai 
e.'-i ••• "i 1 i- -tmh. tint 
i- 1 >i: tin mill.}- *»f tin 
" ic-i «rl'ort I.* 
— a -mh during 
J hat In i- a- |>r:n-- 
\n" r- ( ‘I'llI; Tin-tv- 
-i "! t ji. di-iii.t know 
" '"Ml: ha- -lahli-ln d 
■-!'• d a u-.-l.--- ollin 
■ «ia\ 11 Him I inti V\ j! 11 
I W a |.*r ln> nth. I 
a ."•! tin i]11iiit.>< |ur | 
■ i !'• >>■ !< lidi-n-d In 
'• nt tin .P's r-.-t : T the 
I -It'" ’. M I.Mlljr. till- 
-l il t 1\ m mi.I aim d that 
-• »• I■ 11 t• I -InhnxMl*- 
a a!. •; dn d and all tin- dtt- 
< :’i I inij-i im-Indiliu 
nllipt i\ | " !-f ••mu d 
U < !’ Ih- ollin- ha- 
M: 1. v nnoi t1 tli.- tor- 
I < --dai v i- -‘JOOM. 
'1: > imni-"!!. \\ lii.-ii 
■ nimimn-laii-*n <»{ an 
O' 
l' i.n-t N in- ltd Mr. 
!• -1ni. d. an I Mr. 
1 i;•) •"ini nmol v i-1 hat 
■ 'nr «»| t hat dt-l t i« t. n- 
" Ii * had -ln*\\ n hiin- 
r\ n .- i. |.i| S.-i-j. 
m id* uain-i Mr. \\ hid- 
1 t ii.n* ..1 >nn and x-v.-ral 
■ in \ainiim min 
! a •» v : hn <• r< j».»rt> 
ci' I»- j.artumut -trntmlv 
!:d \ t l.\ Mr. 
•’! k- p» in iHli.-e. 'I'li j 
W Im■ I• ii■ and I In* p -Ini a- 
"ii v a- all dntn 
a Mr. | lah*’- 
-t- aid ■ !l|V |, flitl| IV 
'• S. nitilnl \antph 
■ i- nn ! 
! i~ am lht r in-t in.•« nf 
<1 til "-. M i!ll»nd::«* i- 
•' iM in Ii »n. and. 
-1 1 ...||. tin* inline wa- 
v' hi. .1- it j >- rj. ,.| town. 
■ *•! .!« i*- -ieppi*i and 
: n N ai aVIl iu 11 
! ! Win 11 
h. 1.11 ii■. •«: M a.-hia-. 
.1*! in• lli--j V Ol ptllpo-e 
.ii. In i. In-, d In 
Ill i. d I >:n k In 
mi;*' < hi- a in 
1 1 ■< hun-eli. int•*i*I«*i*t*« 1 
•I k. \ v. v e x 
'Mi. 11 *| «lx i ii-. in !• i 
Ml I/. I'll! he w a turned (lilt 
I in 11 li> !<l. a -ma t .-aliens 
I I" |- '•!*!•• of .Mill- 
lit. Hid \v In n M r. Mali 
V. o \ ear- ago, lie got 
•1. '-. I! ! 1 r-• town. 
I ills a -I I'i K i 11 IT ills! allee 
< •« ii* .i spurl'mir "t 
w iinlidate for re 
ill. II-- was \ iii 
M ! i w ho ei(‘i IV.I into 
■ t -• -11 v ui-1 iisi-d ,.|| In- |„.|. 
•''el.'' le|, t !,,lll. I’ll! 
... .•].)•.-ition Was V|,|,| i; ug’- 
M Ii,ale..||,In,-| ||, .)li, 
! ^w 1Ii a 11 «* 11 — in -pile 
,li. >| ill | lillU 
el < :irrii-iI I'.ueks- 
Mi'!,. Imding that In- w :t- 
■' 'e " >l‘»|er to eo| | e j | j a I e 
lit"' in 111.1 > has reeeiil 1 
'• *' ■ "I deli, ate tlMIsl 
: biisiues*. b*ing to 
I Il'l'l j.-e, | ! A til),' 
!•'-1* e retorm ! 
'"'I ai ot tin- dislriet : 
1 'V months -ten. We 
Me t!i Mim- Iit ot that eit\ 
M i I il« .loiniriali"H. r,ut 
'll I"ll- O ! -i the liead-1 iliriei- 
\ 1 .Ml ion listriet. | | e|e Was 
‘i'li Mr. I lale w a- not -low 
\ 1 11 ton wliieli went to W as||- 
'll 11. repot ted that Uiojuit/J,rn 
'• ■ -• ■!. Mr Male l,y the aeljve 
1 i' -h« d members of our 
I l"U-e and one of our 
-• m ‘M i-. ,i! n| whom, it i- ,*iir- 
i' i.i w irrantably interfering 
a this distriet. ru-lied bin 
:.j'|*ro|»riat 11^ >.'•«».non f,,r 
i:- ki.ilid. ! tty tliou-and 
ui-'-e -t sum truly. There is a ehanee 
,i -. lint in \,-r mind. Isn’t our 
I-*' e, Minmiy m x j •« id i lire-, 
e:\ -e| u-e reform ? l he Uoek- 
;•* i- -av tb it Ii -n klaiid i- now in favor 
M II -nominalion. Wi suppose so. 
»• : a-.no for u- to > iv these things. 
a '• iia-%e noihing again-t Mr. llale. 
Mine lor plain speaking. The 
-‘Mile Miit-ide oi our ow n knowledge, 
— Ii w. derive from person* who 
•ini '-■ d a i: the I i-tiry l>e- 
M ■ \ J ia-tpoi l Sentinel 
Mr. II... i- ■! -puty eoliertor there, 
•' 1 :le -Mi!- nn nt- we make in 
to o ei in U asliiugton eounlv 
I- nm den \ them if tin v are not. 
He W !i;*t We belieVe to 1 >< oil I* dlltV 
"1 parly of til's district. We say 
1 M 11 ;.1- be,*,I tried and lound sadlv 
n ‘pttrein- nts vitally essential 
1 1 irtv in tin* present erisis; 
r. that it th«* < ustom House 
1'' "I tlii- ii-t net. by paek- 
-i. g niMie v. ,■ his re- 
d- i-"M i. an- of this dis- 
u a nt the party at the 
v. w itiug to fhe Xew York Tribnm 
Y*-d*!o give-a <li‘-crij)tion «»f the* 11!« 
I n- in that city with a list of tin 
Tic .mile pecuniary loss is e-ti 
< " imn at > 1 ,.*00,000. Light person 
’• -i d "Utright, and liflv desperately 
1 in* list .if hoii>es includes 17 
lO* ••nnin i.t otliees. bo temples, LJ*~i 
>■ 1 o 11 i e# s, ami 177>;» private 
A ■ mu '!!• !>-. ote. With till its Iteipienl 
plagues, and earth 
greater pit I die calamities 
i. hir* 1 in 'l • ddo -inee tin- time ol 
: .iiflMtilion. It i-impossible to eonccivi 
mother -tieli scene <>l overwhelmin'* 
.•id m-itnloieou- devastation. Witliii 
•-- than lliree hours a district of tw< 
ti e miles w as laid vva-te. 7»<H M I edifice? 
w «• it■ «!e-troved and Jo.oih) people \ver« 
irncd hoimdess into the streets. The be 
ha\ ior of |he populace at the time ot am 
it* tins aimo-t unparalhded ealamit} 
v a- -ueh as to justify all that has cvei 
-•I. said ot their perfect order, patient 
birtitiid* and vigorous energy. Long af 
o r 4.1 rea-onublc hope ot checking tin 
*our-«- of the lire had bet*n abandoned 
They labored valiantly and heroically t< 
keep it within tin* closest possible bounds 
\ I *-\ n- lawyer h;is Im en found, 43 years old 
*t..- it* **i .bmk .Imp of unteiit spirits oi 
lu :.pi •!-, I.'*i A.ire all until uur beloii^ei 
lo a « Itvii ti. N. xl 
! Shall a President be Elected Under Mar- 
tial Law ? 
j If a deed of unmistakable iniquity is to 
j be attained by a subterfuge, commend us 
! h> He nil Put ler. His ] >] :t n tor smuggling 
the Ku-Klux into an extension is worthy 
of its author. Consider the east*. 
I here is in* use now for violent Ku-Klux 
legislation. \\ hatever the original need 
j for it n. iy have been, it lias wholly passed 
J away, fora month there has been searee- 
I lv sign ot Kn-Klnx disorder. Negroes 
I and white have learned to occupy in peace 
; the land in which providence has placed 
| them together; and they are even prepar- ing to meet in harmonious political action 
on tin common platform ot the Cincinnati 
convention. The recent law was onlv 
passed, after earnest and eonseient ions op- 
position. on the distinct agreement that it 
Humid not extend over tin4 next Presiden- 
tial election, and on the adoption, as was 
supposed, oi a limitation that made this 
! amply secure the provision that it should 
i expire at tin* close of the present session 
of Congress. On the stump it was defend- 
ed against the lieree attacks to which it 
was subjected by the equally conspicuous 
assurance that bv no possibility could ii 
be made to alleet a Presidential contest 
Alter all these pledges and this self limit 
big clause, it was only accepted bv the 
American people with the greatest reluct- 
ance, and because oi a belief in its instant 
necessity lor tin1 present protection el a 
helpless race, exposed t omidnighl scourg- 
ing* and assassination. 
Heneral Puller now proposes that Con- 
1 gross shall not adjourn its present session, 
but merely take a recess till after the eha*- 
iion. that the limitation may be evaded, 
and the Ku-Klux law kept in loree. We 
do not believe the dodge will win. A great 
nation cannot be tricked out of iis purpose 
like a ward caucus, and we warn gentle- 
men who contemplate the attempt that it 
may prove a very serious pieee of busi- 
ness. All men do know that then4 is no 
•\euse lor llio extension ol this law. Its 
propriety was earnestly* disputed by many 
ot mil' best people at the outset, and it 
a as only earned *'ver their heads by the 
sense oi its ureessily. There is no sin a 
sense now. There is no disorder to call 
lor it. There P no ivt urningspirit ot peace 
and go.»d order, which it, more than all 
else combined, can destroy. It is a most 
.inning and dangerous power to commit 
to a President like (ieneral (riant, when 
,u< own interests are at stake, because 
it i' Ueebless, because it is baneful to tin* 
region it ju'olessi s to protect, because il 
is danyeious to tin* eoiintry at lar^e, not 
!c" than because it was originally a i^rave 
-tfeleh ol power which only the most 
i»ia >si.1 o' exigency could warrant, we pro- 
le*' against the trick lor its renewal, l.-et 
tin* *outh as well a* tin* north have peace, j 
! Tribune. 
It is singular that a vessel loaded with 
ice should tala* lire in tin* hold and be de- 
stroyed ^ ot that i- j 11—i what happened 
to ill:* ship Montana, ol Xcwburyport, in 
the South Atlantic. 
Pills, Potions and Pungencies. 
A .mod choice, .tinfire :—W ell. sir. you are 
'ini «.| *te:ilmir; il I -h.-nll h you -leal now 
What wellhl you >|ca! Prisoner:—I Would 
'■I' aj awa\, your honor. 
Talk ai iii: Ton it. Kvcrv lady’* maid 
l\lloW> that the be\\ helium beiim- Wll<> have 
llx ir 1 ruimpliant way with mmpiered heart-, 
repaid a ph 1 id id load of hair the nio-i ellee- 
ti'-'eoi all womanly la*eina! ions. They helieve, 
and lie arc rmlit. ilia! tin can la-so as many 
beaux with I In* luxuriant rinirleis and glossy 
braids a* they can kill at -iali!” with their 
bcamiii; ey*—. Ildice in their “toilet talk" 
umoim iliem-e|yes and with their attendants, 
the merit* of preparation* for the hair arc lively 
aiiv a--ed, and the lalc*t result of thi* discu*- 
-ion -eenis !<> be the almost universal adoption 
ei l,vox’s K\ iiaii:»>\ as an article boiler 
ada|• le11 to promote the :wowiii and beauty of 
the < lii» f <ilory of Woman" than anx either at 
pi ui b- ioi c < world. Thrx sax' Hiat xvit li- 
on! 11 it 11 ina the skin of the head i! eradicate- 
•laiulrull. and that it penetrates heloxv ihe sur- 
f o-c to tlx- rod- of ilie hair, endowing them 
x\ il ii new Ji|» and x iaor. 
\ n old iivntieman -aw a ladder placed a/ tin-! 
hi* daughter's wnnloxv. h- ai once rai-ed the 
of lire, and coill 11.1 need l<» dash Water oil 
tie- a-< eiidimr “-pai U-.” 
.. i:\in l' Wa- 
l»roii-!ii <>ni I »y \y 11! * I* A. Wood ||p* 
li:o e-t. mid -n I Ii i«* n 1 iiiimlh r ni tln-m vvfiv 
l-'d I'» " 'M'U. ill e\ «*l‘v :il'U‘l \ ol op. Uhl upon 
v,1‘> y j, tv ot Mirl ih.*, to lliorouitiily l. sl 
'If mi. I ii. '- ii put to Jin' m«»si dilli- 
fll 1«*-N Hi it :ui\ .Mow rs « ouI'I !»•. and liv. 
Hirou-li llii-m. and no laud I'-.und. and no 
I■ r.• iuanv in a11\ in-lalee. A II. who h;i\ <• 11 i.*.i 
ilu- .Mower, or li;t\i* -ecu it work, unifo in pr.»- 
11on|h illo' it a pel l.M-t sUere-<. We 11.1 j<r||| a-'-ert. 
tlia! II i- t lie most perteel (ill-- < lift* I III tile 
u <*rld ; I'll! W e prefer to risk thr Farmer to trv 
it, and sat i-f\ him-ell. 
A polite i:\rnisville l.rother (ell headl.uur ml,, 
a cellar, t. Weill V feel of' so. rind apologized to Hie 
proprie'.n lor < a. kiny I lie iee. 
In >M« *1.\Mn:i:‘s Hi cm will he found a 
"peeiaI remedial ai'eul lor kiilnev. 1 (ladder and 
glandular di-ea<es. mental and pliv-ierd debility, 
e\tr.'iije n.-r\ oii-ne-s. diahet-. travel and mala- 
diev peeuliar to leinale-. || a--i-t- nature in 
>■ \ pellma Hie-e di-eases, and i- a valuable 
duir.‘tie, diaphoreiie, de.»l)s|ruent alterative and 
toilir. 
11 o w e mil'll a pawnbroker*- -hop may lie crowded, it is alwavs a loan-sum place. 
Mt. r a lair and protracted trial of (A llows 
Compound Simp .d Hyp .phosphite-, we eon" 
"ider ii a very \alitahle n< rvou- toni.-, (or -ur" 
pa--in:' Ilian\ others *.I emi.-iderable repute' 
and well worthy the .nlideilee <», I he plot.-. 
-Ion Irene rail) A I (. < 11 A \ I >1.1.11. M. I>. 
II. A. JArnits. m. l>. 
Mnvrrox, N. I’,., Nov. |s«;7. 
I lie (.overuor of IHiode 1-land ha- forbidden 
■'"> t() go Oil >! ills, lest I liev slnuMIe the Slate. 
'one people stiller, me! Iheir friends seller, 
IV,on •jryere |,:iin; while they spend m,ire 
money foolishly limn il would rosi to cure 
iliein, i.l lin t u-e,I It,'line's Pain-Killing Magi.- • til. Take our advice and Use this popular and 
'•'•' lain lire for -in-Ii ills a- ||,-|, ;,,i,| bone are 
heir to. S. A. liowesA Co. wholesale agents. 
'Irani lias (akon down Hie Aineriean Pagle "III |,III up till- rohin. Nexl year lie ran pm Tip 
I lie swallow. 
Sutlers (roni roughs, eol,Is, hronehits, etauip. influenza or whooping eougli. will liml reliel in 
hr. W istar’s ilalsani of Wild Cherry, wliirli 
has now heen m use lor nearly liaif accntury. Hid still nniinluins its long estahlislied reput’a- 
lion as il,,. great remedy for all diseases of the 
throat, lungs and ehcst. 
Why should not a ehieken cross the road? 
I»et aii-u il would l»c a fowl proceeding. 
Have you inflammatory sore throat, stilf 
jolnls, or lameness from any cause whatever? 
Have veil rheumatic or other pains in anv 
pails "i I lie hoily; H so. use “Johnson's Ann* 
u.vne l.iniineul. Our word for II, it is the best 
pain killer in this country. 
“You're II queer ehieken," as the lien said when she hutched out a duck. 
Many persons sull'cr with sick headache and 
",'roius headache, usually induce liv costive- 
ness, indigestion. Are. Sie-li persons' will liud 
''d'.t, il not cure, by keeping the Imwels open .villi small doses of “Parson's Purgative Pills.” 
Suppose a feller what has nothin', marries a 
gal what has nothin', is her Ihings his’n,or liis'n her’n—or is liis’n and her’n liis’n? 
So general has the use of Dupone.o’s Pills he- 
roine Hint it is unnecessary to eulogize its vir- 
tues. They are the speeitie. 
A foundling left in a Boston street ear has 
heen appropriately named "Os-ear.” 
B. V. Pierce. M. I)., or Bullalo, X. Y., will 
send his hook oil Chronic Diseases free to any 
1"l,|l',‘l’s-_ .Vlk".. 
BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET. 
Wkdnksdat, May s, 1*72. At m irk.'i til,a werk~2uu6 ClilUle; :m» ... a„d lailtili*; n,»i Swine; l.„ Veals. |,„st week I 
I' Lambs; '.1,71111 Swine; l;;lil \ ealK. * 
From Maine- No Cattle or Sheep. 
I'l iO' S of licet CaMIe per hundred lbs. live weight IcXtra <|ii:ilit.v. *7 5« i; First piality, *0 7,ha*; 
•Second ipi.dity, £5&0u$0 25; Third ipialify, .* 1 
poorest gr ides ol coarse Oxen, P.uhs, Jte.’ ^ 1 
Hides—Hides did l- .‘e; Tallow /»»<* l-•>; < ’.1 ti v^ius 
Ida20c per lit. Wool Skins 25a$4 00 per skin; Shorn Sheep Skins 25c each. 
Working Oxen—Prices ranging from $140 10 $.'500 
per pair. 
Stole Cattle—None in market. 
Milch Cows—Kxtra $55a$d0; Ordinary $25a50; 
Store Cows $ I5ah5 per head. 
Sheep and Lambs Kxtra and select lots £1; 75a7 on 
per head; Ordinary $4 0oa$0 5o. or from 0 1 -2 to I Ic 
per lb. 
Swine Store Pigs, wholesale, <5a7c; ltctail KalOe; tat Hogs ,5 ;;-L: per lb. 
Poultry 15alb cents per lb. 
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
u. n.p ... Monmay, May 27, 1H72. 
'1 V, ,7 .. tine New York and Vermont 
CIO 1 ^^l ,veprr lb; KOO,,,l° -•'* cs.;; medium 22c.  IKKSK -We M'lote factory ai I2al lc; common, Ha 10c ; skim latic. 
I';<i<77- L.iHtcrn at 17itlHc, and North- ern at l.c per dnz. 
I!I', A NS -\Vc ijiMli- clinic- hand picked pen beans III O mill 2n; choice hand-picked mediums *:i ir.n 
!*■'! 27i; ..>1 pea cl f,u;ki ; comniiiii mediums 
$2 50a2 75 per bush. 
V Ft 117 T A it LKS Jackson Whites potatoes are 
dull. Sales have been made at 40a45c tor Non hern 
and Faster 11; Farly Kose sell at 00i05e per bush. 
HAV -We •piote at $ 4m40 lor choice Northern 
ami Fasti rn, and fchluTi lor common. Straw at $:;2 
per ton. 
BELFAST I'HK E ( I IIKE.\T, 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
Bhlkast, Wednesday, May 2'.», 
I'lour, $H» to 1! 
('orn Meal, ,ss to 00 
Kye Meal, l.H»tol.15 
Kve, yotol.no 
Corn, S5 lo <m» 
Harlev, 05 to 70 
Heaii*, 3.25 to 3.75 
Marrowfat lVas, *."• to l.oo 
Oats, 5 to ;o 
l’otatoes, to (to 
I >i i< .I Apples, ■ to 1 t 
I’ookiu#, do, Oe to (hi 
HttUer, 25 to 2> 
Cheese, 20 to 22 
15 to 00 
Hard, 12 to li 
Heel, s to ll 
Ha Id wiu, A p’ls, 1.5 to 2 oo 
N eal, to ti 
l»ry(’od, ti* ,s 
11. (.il'USS, 1.25 to 5.00 
Wound Hog, 7 t<> s 
Clour S'I Pork. $10 to 17 
Mutton per II)., o to 0 
I,and) per ll>., 0 to 0 
l urkey per ib., L':t to 75 
Chiekeu per lb., 1.. to i; 
Puck pel lb., 10 to In 
so per lb., It', to i: 
1 l ay por ton, $75 to tin 
Cinao, $1.15 to O.uo 
U tslicd Wool, (Vi to 00 
I'nwashed 15 to oo 
Pulled onto ;o 
Hitjes, N to s-H 
Call Skins, 70 to oo 
>hoep Skins, 1.5o to 7.50 
Wocid, hard, $5.5o to ti.on 
Wood, .-olt, $. loo toO.oo 
Pry Pollock, I to 5 
Straw, $15 to do 
Ctove-r Seed, 17 to 15 
.... .% 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Meeting of the Co, Committee, 
There will be a meeting of the Democratic County 
Commilte in ltd lust, at the Journal Oiliee, on Kn 
dav, May 31st, at o'clock, 1*. M., for the purpose < t 
appointing Town < 'oiamil I eos lor such tow >t- as have 
not chosen them; also, to transact any other busi- 
ness that may he deemed necessary. Towns that 
have chosen committees are requested to send In 
their lists. l*er Order. 
HiKHIMMIM II 4 I IK II1E. 
This superb Hair Dye is the best in the world— 
perfectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous; no 
dis ippointuieiit ; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable 
odor. The genuine Wm. A. Hutohelor’s ll.iir Dye 
produces 1 m.mkiu i:i \ splendid I'.laek or natural 
if row’ll, leaves the hair clean, soil, beaut it ill; does 
not contain a particle ot lead or any injurious com 
pound. Sold bv all Druggist*. Factory, id t;o.\D 
S I lil.KT, N. Y lyrilsp 
BANK OF DEPOSIT. 
I\ A. ll«c*vicv A Co.. 
IJ AX ICCHS, 
\«» I ror. Wtat«* Mt.. 
1'ikkir |»er«-i>ikt. inierexl allowed on deposit 
accounts, subject to chock, drawn a> on anv Citv 
Hank. 
* >ut-ol-towii depositors will have tie ir remittam’es 
and collecti"iis promptly acknowledged. 
" »* do a ib neral Hanking ami Commission Husi- 
m-ss, negotiate Ifoml-, Stocks. Notes and other 
.''ecurit ies,make collections throughout l’ nit ed States 
and Europe. As 
DFALERS IN SECURITIES, 
'vo invite inquiries relating to investments, and 
give below the prices of a few of the most desirable 
Bonds: 
Hurlington, Cedar Kapids and Minnesota 7s ]-•„• 
Indianapolis, Hloomingtou ami Western 7s po 
I ogansport, < ’raw tordville and JS. W. >* p.'. 
Chesapeake ami Ohio <»s PI 
t oiuieeticut \ alley 7s p;> 
New Yolk and Oswego 7s p;> 
l S. Hoinls and other marketable Sccurit ies allow- 
ed lull price in exchange. sp3m3." 
Or- A W. Pollarcl 
H is t ikon oiliee over A. E. I’ofe ('o's., Saloon 
<m Keiiduskeag Ifridge, Hangor, when- In- will re- 
main until Nov. 1st. Those wishing to consult him 
can do so tree of charge. 
Ifangor, May Id, l>7:,-.‘>ml! 
MAH III El ). 
In this city. May j.», by K v. \V. I.. Brown, Jamr, 
Mitfln li of Sa. o and Liora V. Stewart of this eitv. 
In ><*ars port, May do, by li.*v. S. Thurston, Fugcie Waterman of Appleton ami .1 ennie A. Kohert- ol 
Stoekto'i il mgliier ol the late Silvanu- Kohert* F-q. 
in Koekland, M iv It'., < apt. W. !.. Klionh and 
l-.va M. IIask. II, hoth of K. Also M iv IP. Kdwin O. 
Kmcrv and l.ida |<. «liven, both ot So. Th.im.iston. 
In Castine, May 11, Forester M vVel.her and Mary 
S. Tlovd 
in muehill, May is, John s. (dray ot Sedgwick, and Fllen 1.each id IVunhscwt. 
In New York, M in 1, .1. A. idirrill ol Malone, X. \ and Josephine F. Kuckniore ,>t Fllsvvorih 
In 1 .linden, M.iv H:, Win. Darkness and Susan 
l phalli, both ol Hope. 
DI'Fl >. 
Obihumj notires, hri/ouit Ha Pit,, Xante ami 
mn <t be final far.) 
In laden, W in. Norris,aged Pi) 'ears. Also j.rviua, 
wile Ot Salllilel II iggllis, aged year*. In < istme, April go, Juliet, wife ol (Jen'l C W. 
lildeii, ag.-d X n ears II month-. May I'., Flizabeili 
Briggs, aged ... ’.ear.-. 
In Kangor, .-I'.th inst., Thomas Jell'.rs n Walker, 
aged 14 v euis. 
In Belmont, April F.va A. Fean, aged 1 vear-y 
> months. 
hi Isle.-horo, March ", Mrs. Naomi, wile ot John 
N ea/.ie, aged -J years. 
In Aurora, .May i, ticorg. Archer. 
In ('ainden .M iy Jl, Joseph Sherman, aged >.P yrs, and 7 months. 
In Nonh Haven, May 1, J.ucy \'. Beverage, aged 
at', n ars mouths. 
In N.irthport, M ay 11. Noplir.mia, wile ol 1m id 
Drinkw ati*i aged t> >ears, 
W ■■ give her up, it i* thy will, 
And while we render lurk what Thou hath given, 
« » i. makt the burden iight, and let u- had 
T. irih hold-one angid ies> -one more in II. iven. 
HI IN * N MWS. 
l»OllT Ol' II I'1.1'% * | 
AltltlVJ l>. 
M:lv Schs Susan Frances, Smith, Boston. 
Nathan ('Milord, Shiite, do, -hip timher to II. M. 
tiilvciN ; II irve-t Home,Hod ;k ns, I ‘.a 11 i more (<miii 
to Woods, Mathews & Baker' 
-1’ Sidis J a trie* Jewell, Coomb*, Bo-ton; Cather- 
ine Jane, Koekland. 
J7. Schs Forest hum. Marshall, Boston; Jack 1»«.n\ ning, l*at lei son, Koekland. 
-N- -st-‘M Mazurka, Kimh.ill, Bangor, lor Boston. 
"P. Sch 1*. M, Bonnie, Burgess, Carver'-- Harhor. 
SAIL V. D. 
ATav "j. Sell Ida Morton, McDonald, Baltimore 
by A. M. t tarter. 
Bfbs Harvest Home, Lamoine; N. Clillord, 
Shtile, < Miami. 
Bch Mazurka, Kimh ill, Boston. 
I.k\vi-.n, Del., May /7. On the Vltli oil Chineo- 
t'Ugur, the hark Progress,from Plnladidphia lor IVr- 
nandiiia, collided with the sell Fred Sp.dlord, ol 
Bneksp.irt, c.ajd. Turner, and the sell sunk in a tew 
ininutes. The crew were saved. The hark lost her 
bowsprit and Torelopgall.nil-in.ist. She was lowed 
to Pliiladelpliia. 
[ 1 he Fred Spollbrd was built in l.sr.s, rated A 1., 
w as Ids tons register, and owned by Ambrose White 
ol ltiicksport.J 
NewG-oo&s! 
.lust received 300 dozen Ladies’, Misses’, and 
t it ills’, 
II OS I ERY! 
From .*1.20 to $8 oO per doz. or from se to ?.>c per 
pair. 
l4i«l llanilkerdiicL. C'or**tw, 
Mr*#* Mutton*. Cotton Trim- 
ming-*, M mi«I*. 
and a complete assortment of Staple Fancy Good*. ANo 10 di tie rent styles <>t PURSES, .r»0 doz. LINEN 
TOWELS and NAPKINS that 1 wi.-li to close out 
anti will sell them less than the wholesale price. 
IIA1U GOODS of every description real or imita- 
tion. 
Reader while in pursuit of Fancy Goods, visit W *ll*' Variety Ntor*, where you will lind 
nearly all tuat heart can wish or tongue express. 
Respectfully yours, 
B. F. WELLS. 
LADIES! 
We have just received a NF.VV and FIJI.], assort- 
meat of 
Millinery Goods! 
recently selected by our Milliner, .111*# Nher- 
iMirne, in Boston. 
We shall 1m* happy to show the latest styles in 
Ml LL1NFRY ami DRKSS-M AK l Nt«', at our rooms 
over LI. H. Forbes’ Shoe Store. 
Mrs. A. L. RICH ARDS, 
Miss A. S. SOUTH Wold'll. 
Belfast, May 27, 1872.—3w47‘ 
To Stock Raisers. 
* farmers ami Stock Raisers in Belfast 
vicinity who \\ ish to improve their stork with good blood, are informed 
-that I have a Short-Horn Bull and a 
Jersey Bull, each two years old, wliich will he kept at my farm for service .luring the season, lake vour 
choice of breeds. DANIEL L. PITCHER, 
Belfast, June, 1872. <Kv47 
Blacksmith Coal! 
First qualify BLACKSMITH COAL for 
sab* by 4w-57 
William II. Swan & Co. 
For Sale. 
A (i()()l) I !-•• ST. >liY IIOIISF. 
on Union St Terms easy. 
Il:i4 Apply to WM. U. KUULKU U.llaat. 
m 
1 
eury or other subtle poisons that are so freely used 
in many medicines and remedies ol the present day. 
Scrofula, Scrofulous 
Humors. 
If Vogel ino will relieve pain, cleanse, purify and 
cure such discuses, restoring the patient to perfect 
health att* r try iug dithrent physicians, many reme- 
dies, sullering tor years, is it not conclusive proof, 
if you are a sull'ercr, you can be cured '< Why is this 
medicine performing such great cures ! It works in 
the blood, in the circulating fluid. It can truly be called the (ire.it Blood Purifier. I he great source 
of disease originates in the blood: and no medicine 
that does not act directly upon it, to purity and nmo 
\ate, has any just claim upon public’ attention. 
U Men the blood been me- lifeless a lid stagnant .< it her 
trom change of we it tier or climate, want ol < xeroise. 
irregular di< i,.-r trom any other cause, the Vegefiue will renew flic blood, ea-rv oil* (lie putrid humors, cleanse the stomach, regui.ite the bowels, and im 
part a tone ot vigor to t io whole body, fin «-,hi\ h* 
tiou is, in the public mind as well a-’in the medical 
profession, that the r« medics supplied by the Vege !aide Kingdom are more safe, more -urerssful, in the cure of di-ca-e, than mineral medicines \ eg* tine is composed of roots, harks and herbs. It j- 
pleasant to take, and i- perfect 1\ sate to give an in- 
tail!. In Serolilia the Vegefiue lias pn bu rned umi- 
*ti'i'f 111 cures, u here mmy other remedies have tail, d 
a- will be seen by a few ol the many testimonials 
gi\ *n. 
Reports from Home. A 
Living Witness! 
B<>s n in i I kua t.n (>i t* i., ) 
B '-toil, Sept. l»», Jfc.'o. > 
II. K\ S II .vI NS, Ks.y 
lH o- sir-- \mong tin- many cures effected be the 
’i-e ! N eg. line, t have heard ot none more'satis- | 
fact■ rtier.i in\ ovvn. have been atllicte i with 
Ser. tula, Sait Uin um for many years, inherited in 
! h. lood, ma king it appearance on mv w hole hod v, 
bursting out in dill, ft nt places, and painful beyond 
*le eript i«'ii, six e.t t be most popular pun tiers which | 
are advertised to mre Scrofula and 1 ik<* complaint.-, 
I have fait htully tried; but my disea.-e was so deeply 
scan *1 as t<> rr-i-i all, I laid my case before several 
promim-iit physicians, but nothing tended to allevi- 
ate. Finally, iiy tin-iutl n iH'i1 of friends, I consent 
ed to try V. g -tin.-, commencing the tir-t of Janu .rv 
list,.and soon att*-r I experienced a seu.-ihle relief, 
and could feel it working in my system very diHer- 
eiifly trom anything 1 had ever taken before, and at 
mice discovered that it was accomplishing tin- object 
•**o earnestly desired. I continued on following di- 
rections for (lire, months, and the first ot April 
ton ml me a welt man; have passed through the hot 
sunim- r, ami have continue to be tree trom any ap- 
pearance of it to tlie present time. 
My general In*.*itti is excellent ; and my recovery, of which I had about despaired, 1 ascribe entirely io file Use of \ eg, tine. I could m-ver have hern eon- 
ineed ot tin- man eilous r*--u!ts of this wonderful 
\ egetine und'T any other circumstances ; but now t 
recommend .-very otic to turn to this inestimable 
remedy, and t Int ah' is t: in- as is represented. | .,,, 
a living w it m •; and it will all'ord me great saf i.-lae- 
tion to show tin marks of my dis* a.-e, and conv* rse 
on tin- merits ot \ egeliu.-. a.- none will dispute who 
owe it wli i! ! ii»*. 
I will le-re mention of my child having a severe 
dt .ck ot hea’-t complaint. w wich \'*-getim- ha- en- 
tiH-ly ei111.i, :*.i:d -Iiali alway s be liapp-, to make its 
virtues known w ithin tin range ol mv i.dim nee. 
^ ours, verv respectftillv, 
F. Ii. VOFNU, 
IMr. You-'g has beeti in the employ of flu* Boston ! 
Il' Ta'd *1111-1,1; Hie past eighteen years. Many c.m vouch mr it- ab.n .- -t d< i.m lit. 
Everyone Speaks 
F avorably. 
Kas; Ma i.-1ifi !•:li>, Aug. 31 lsro 
Mr. S ll Vi- ns 
l’‘ .i >ii I have h.-et troubled with canker from 
childhood, rau-ing my 110:1111 10 he-.. sore al times 
i!i it 1 was 11 h Ole I o 1. 11.1 ve taken many prepara- 
t ion.-, I.u u it li noi lire! until ! tri.-l your Vemetine. 
Alter taking a iew dos, s, I i,.uud it relieved the 
taint ms- at t lie ,'t oinaeli Ilia! ilwavij accompanies canker humor; and, l>v the time | had taken tin- 
third bottle, niv mouth wa- entireiv cured. Ila\. 
•lot been troubled with i? 'ineellnj time, which is 
eight month- ago. I ha\ «-r-eonum-ml. .1 it to several 
o! my aeijiiaintanet s,and e\cry one speaks favorably ot its good 1 Meet. ^ ours truly. 
1*. S. SIIKIJMAM. 
Would not be Without 
For Ten Times its Cost. 
T'n ci'eat In Ih ji 1 have received t rom the use o| 
l’i. 'it 111 in i iis's’s \ icet iue. i miners urn to yi\e mv 
testimony in 11 tavor. I heiirve it to I. u t only ot | 
.aa 1 alur lor 1 .--tor: 11 •.■■ t he ln*aIt li, hut 1 preventi e 
o! diseases peculiar to lhe spring and summer sea 
oil-. I Would not l.e Without it lor ten times its 
eon. I.DWIN m.l»KN, 
Attorney, imltbmral \»vn! tor M.issaelnftetts 
>d toe < 1 a! 1:1 n 's I,it. A "ur.inoo tompany, 
N<-. I'.' Sears I’milding, Hodon, M:es. 
.Iii-t ree. iv.d I com our own selection in Hod on, tor 
.linn lr.nl- I he very late 1 style- ot 
t 1.. m. Ilniiin-is, 
i; 11 >1 >.ins and 
I-’IOWI'TS, 
the largest and h«--t assortment ever oMer*-d in tin- 
eitv. I’-tl.el -at islael ion given in the trimming 
depart 111 e n t. Al-o NKi'lv-TI I > ,('A M HICK !•: I H I S 
an.l I K.W I.I.l.At. I*.As.K K I S, ot e\ ,-r\ description 
and price. ..aI, A. tlKI.lA 
Special Notice! 
Maine Central 
K A I LUO A I ) 
On and alter Mnv ", 1 and until further notice, 
REFRIGERATOR CARS 
l'<»r the tran-portation o! Meat between P.mston, 
I:\Nmik, SHuwitPAN, Kakmim; i.*n, and inter- 
uiedi»t< points, will he mil ns follows, viz Leave 
Bangor tor Boston, via Lewiston, at I. to A, M.; 
I.env* Skovvhegaii tor Boston, via Augusta, at ti.ou 
A. M : Leave Farmington tor Boston-,via Brunsw ick, 
at ti. '.o A. M.: every .Monday and I liursd iy morning, 
arriving in Boston at '• .BO A. M., the hdlowing 
morning, ltetuinuig, l.e-ve Boston tor tin- points 
mentioned above, at t.oo I’. M. 
These IL Irigerator Cars a ititled up in a first- 
class manner, and will he lullv appreciated hy the 
shippers alter trial. I IB I II KM I 
J. M. LU.\ I, (ien’l Sup’t. 
A, II HUSKY, Oon'l Freight Ag't. 
Augusta, May g.'t, lt>7’.'. tH7 
I Hew Book Im a Hell Itiionn Author. 
Published hy CKO. M. SMITH & CO., Boston. 
For sale in Belfast hy 
W. B. WASHBURN. 
S PRAGUE 
IMOWER! 
ever invenfi <1. Combining all the advantages of ease ami comfort with tin* lightest draft ever yet attained 
f*v any Mower, having In-ipieutly mowed li••Ids ot 
oin* Ion to the acn with less than the average draft 
"t I no lbs. Iiy t he Dinainometer. Try it and judge 
lor youisell. Sold hy 
I A. CALDLKWOOD, Waldo. 
A. STUOl T, I telfast. 
II. It. I Mil,'A II AM, Kook land. 
.1. I>. IMiK’ AII \ M, Ingraham’s Corner. 
It. L. M ATI I KW S, Lincolnville. 
“LI VKIt It. It I JILL K, Appleton. 
II C. TAI5LK, itelmont. 
S. U Null I UN, Palermo. 
I. M. SNOW, Winterport. Head Quarters, PI LKCL’S BLOCK, 11 LI. LAST. 
Paris tin inshed hy all the above Agents.—tt Hi 
B K I ~j K A i T_ 
Bonnet mill Hat Bleacliery 1 
Keinoved to tin* Last side of the river at the si«»n of 
the Si raw Works. 
N. It. Work left at any cl the Millinery Shops in 
town, will l»e prompt ly attended to. 
2n»i:t S. A. It LACK. 
Easy! Safe! Certain 1 
BA RTLETT’S 
A certain Cure for the Piles, prepared only hy the 
Itartlett Manufacturing Company, South Orange, 
N. .1. Non** genuine without our Written Signa- 
ture on the outside Wrapper of each Box. 
This remeey is confidently ollered as entirely new 
in its composition and method o| application, and 
one that has thus far eared ev< ry case to which it 
has been applied. It lias just been introduced with 
great success ill this vicinity. Physicians are pre- 
scribing it. 
Sold b\ S. A. lloVY LS .*c CO., and at no other 
place iu this vicinity, -limit 
t ii r. 
3-10 Gold Bonds 
OF THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 
Railroad Company 
have sold, during the past fifteen months, to an ex- 
fi-nt unequalled f>\ those ol any other Corporation, 
m l tln hav«■ now tak« u their place among the solid 
and favorite securities ot flu* country. 
They are a lirst and only mortgage “upon the rail- 
road, franchises, and ill the lands and property, and 
lights ot properlv, real and personal, now in pos- 
session by the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, 
or which the said company may hereafter acquire.” 
f lu* land r.iut ot the company amounts to upwards 
of .*»<),oou,o<)U acres. 
The company is allowed to “negotiate and procure 
a loin which shall not exceed fifty thousand dollars 
l>er mile,” and the trustees ot tlic bonds, .J. Edgar 
I hompson ami .fay Cooke,are obliged to hold •»5,oou 
acres ol average laud as security lor every $50,000 of 
bonds issued. 
The sales of lands, “at such p 'ices as approved by 
the said trustees,” are set apart :o redeem the bonds, 
tor by t he definite terms ol the mortgage “tin* pro- 
ceeds of all sales of lands, whether in cash, bonds, 
coupons or oiher securities, shall be deposited with 
th- trusters;*’ also, “all money in the bauds ot the 
trusters tor lands sold, shall he invested by them in 
the lirst mortgage bonds of the company secured by 
thi- mortgage, wh u said bonds can he purchased at 
a sum not exceeding llo cents on the dollar and 
accrued interest 
lb low we give a table showing the average price 
1"T acre of I lie sales, ami rate per mile realized on 
twenty-live diU'eront land-grant roads ; 
■ ■' .igr i\< au/.iu^ 
1"t aero. per mile. 
<iram! Kapids and Indiana, $13‘.k $at>,%7 7, 
Ihirlingtou and Missouri Kiver, 11 7" la,non on 
1 Hinois Ventral, 114.- 41 ,S;‘»4 30 
Hannibal ami St. .Joseph, 11 00 42.500 (M» 
Purlmglon ami Mo. i;i\ (in Neb.), s tib b'!,sob 00 
Atchison, Topi ka ami Santa K« 7 7«» 40,'-’So 00 
Chicago, Kock M ind and Paeilie, *7 12,3<>7 00 
Mint ami l’> re Marquette, 7 is 55,142 40 
U inona ami St. Peter, ; uj$ 3n'm|0 .vs 
Southern Minnesota, 7 ot is'ofif. 00 
St. Paul and Paeilie, t • 7>0 4',b00 0d 
! o .1 Tails ami Sioux City, (»7»o 24,000 00 
Minnesota Central, 0 33 d'bos o4 
Cellar Kapids and Missouri Kiver, 0 00 24,.vgsoo 
.1 lekson, Lansing ;Ul(i Saginaw, ti 00 2b,0s.s ua 
1 hibiiquc and Sioux City, ti no 20,20s 00 
lbs Moines Valley. 0 00 11*274 00 
st. Paul ami Sioux City, 5 07 .‘ts.74*' ?s 
Atlantic and Paeilie, 27,520 ltd 
l.itile Peck ami Tori Smith, f> 3o 45,020 so 
M arquette a ml Ontonagon 5 00 31,015 OO 
Lake Superior and Mississippi, 4 >s 53,004 4o j I moll Pacitie. 4 21 53SXS 00 
Hcnvcr Paeilie. 4 IS 30 j 35 4 70 I 
Kansas Pacitie, 3 07 30,2% 00 i 
The eharacti r of the land grant ot tin- Northern' 
Pacitie Pailroad, as a whole, i- readily acknowledged 
by all persons acquaint'd with the dilJercnt grants, 
to he superior ami more sale iJde than those ot most 
other glints, hut if sold at $7 per acre, the general 
average ot all the roads in the loregoing table, they 
w ill yield $ I;5,oon or mole than three times the pos- 
sible cost ol construction and equipment, per mile. 
H -old at. only S3.07 per acre, the lowest of all the 
grants they will yield $2i«.77»0 over the allowed issue 
of bond per mile. 
i lie io.nl 1- completed to the eastern boundary <>f 
I >ak<>ia, t lie ped liivcr of the North, a distance ot 
miles. On the Paeilie coast, 05 miles are under 
'I,-: net on.the greater part ol which is completed. 
Including purchased lines, the Northern Paeilie 
<nnp.in\ now have marly boo miles ot running 
io in. ( ohtraet iir k! lor the construct ion ol 035 
miles more, to !•« li' ished before t he close ot l.X. J, 
wliii'h wi!! gi\edin •! connection with the trade ol 
Montana ami the SVimcpeg country. 
file I'olids arc pay able in loon -hciir 7 3-In per cent. 
interest in gold, payable lirst ot ,July and .J 1 unary 
arc tree 1.1 l s. tax are receivable at 10 per cent. 
pr< minui lor the company's lands at the lowest cash 
1 1: < e, and are is -m din the following denominations 
Coupon bonds, -/inn, '-..1,0,,ini $l,ooo; registered 
bonds, -100, *. .'ini 1, $ 1 ,ooo, .fa .(too, and $10,000. All 
marketable stuck and build- will be received at cur- 
rei 1 pii.. in xehairge (or Northern Pacitie Ponds 
\\ itbout < xpense to t he invi stor. 
K'«" lo persons seeking p' rmanent. investments, 
aNo, bolder- ot fIo\erumeiit Ponds wishing to iu- 
" 1 lieir income, 1 lie Northern Paeilie 7 3 Ml old 
Ponds are leeomm. uded as one ot the be-t and safest 
cm Ittes How oil' n d lo In public. 
I bis in.ml i- na oiiiuieudcd lor t lie reason that it is 
grounded upon a mnded real estate basis, worth 
double lln amount of bonds issued per mile, and 
also upon .1 billy .quipped trunk line ot railroad 
ru nil ug tin ouch t In same. 
Tor further pariiculars concerning this bond, or 
purchase of Ihc -am •, apply to the undersigned. 
W. TI. TITCOMB, Cashier, Roek- 
land National Bank, Rockland. 
W S. DENNETT, Cashier, Second 
National Bank, Bangor. 
4 w4l» 
Fishing Tackle! 
E. A. IX)I LETT'S, 
No. 80-Main Street. 
'I lit' only pl.u in the city when* you can gel good 
assortments <*t Fishing Rods, Braided Silk, Linen 
and Cotton Lim -. Bu-kets, Reels, Rail Boxes, and 
ali sizes of Carlisle, Kinsey, Limerick and Kirby 
Hooks, 
Also Smith and Wess >n’s K. volvers and Single 
I’istols, .Metalie Cartrulges, Best Sporting I’owder, 
and Shot ,Came l’.ags, Shot Ron .-lies, 1‘owdei Flasks, 
&c,, &c. ijm-42 
Shawls v 
Shawls! 
Shawls! 
We invito customers attention to our 
extensive stock ami beautiful 
styles, at 
Low I’ricos ! 
II. H. JOHNSON & CO. 
Call and See 
as good an assortment of W<><)LKN^(iO()DS ot all 
grades, usually found in a 
Also Trimmings to correspond, which are being 
uianuiactured to order by first class woimiieu at as 
low prices as the times will alford. 
f ri'lNti attended to in all its branches by my- 
sell. I havi* also a line assort menl of 
FURNISHING GOODS 
of nil kinds. PAPKIt COLLARS, 10 cents a box. 
or boxes lor ‘Jo rents, in all si/.rs an<l all the other 
heller grades ot Collars. ti ll II. I.. l.Olill. 
PRICES MARKED DOWN! 
A fresh stock of Boots, Shoes and Slippers of 
every style ami <piality for Spring and Summer trade 
just received at 
MADDOCK'S 
No. 28 Clmrcti St., Custom House Sparc, 
I I mler Progressive Age Ollier.) 
Which will be sold at LOW PltlCKS. 
Np1 eial attention given loeustoin work by Ibe best 
workmen. Mens’ Kreneh Call Sewed lloots made a 
Specialty. CALL ANl) SKII. 
REMEMRER THE PLACE! 
Kl’II It AI Al MADDOCK. 
Hellast, May, Ism.—ow l 
yy a iv t r n 
IMMEDIATELY! 
CUSTOM COAT, VKST AND PANT MAKKItS. 
HERSEY & WOODWARD, 
f»-l IVlitiiB W|., Belfiimt, Hi**. 
May 1,» lb7J. 
New Dress 
GOODS 
NEW SHAWLS. 
j NEW JAPANESE. 
GEO, W, BURKETT & CO., 
Have just, returned from the Western 
Markets with the largest assort- 
ment ol Dry and Fancy 
(foods they have 
ever received. 
JAPAN POPLINS! 
Onl.r 40 Cents l»er Taril 
BLACK AND WHITE 
STRIPED POPLINS. 
From i,» to >0 C'ontw. 
S II AWLS! 
Of Every Variety, from i.'OII to IS ««» 
KID GLOVES! 
.% N|MM*Liltr—!% i4-o <|ualitr»Ei 4>rv l*uir 
n'iirraiiteil. t t*. IVr ••air 
DR ESS-MAKING ! 
Our patrons will secure the latest 
and largest assortment of 
Dress and Cloak 
Patterns front 
MRS. E. K. ELLIS 
whose services have been secured to eon- 
duet the Dress and Cloak Making 
Department ul this Establish-'" 
inent. All desirous of stylish 
work and prompt atten- 
tion would do well 
to leave their 
orders. 
W () () L E X S 
For II**ii*. anti Hid « ft'nar. 
NOTTINGHAM LACES. 
.4 Mpir 4«Nor<m«*nt on liau«l at 
Lon ■*ric«*». 
POUND PRINTS! 
at .'13 ('nit* 1 rr l»oun*l. 
From M to lO Cent*. 
-- 
LINEN TOWELS! 
lO cent* Kuril. 
FT1 All are cordially invited to call 
and examine our stock and prices. 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO, 
Hayford Block, Church Street, 
H K L K A i T 
NO VELTIES 
-IT TiffE- 
1ST 
Dress Goods? 
Mr. A Mrs. A. 1). Chase 
XOW Off'TlEH ff'Oll Til F M unillt 
Off 071, 
Silver Grey, Silk anil Wool 
Dress Goods, Lyons, Ilmssels, 
Grecian and Lima Silks, Versa- 
illes, Parepa and Arlington 
Stripes, French Cambrics and 
Striped Percales, Japanese Silks, 
Lyons Poplins and Grenadines, 
! 
Kays Original Cram Stripes, 
Linen Lidia and Seersucker Suit- 
ings, White and Colored Piques, ! 
together with a complete assort- 
ment of 
DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS 
Tliat vt ill be fcol«l at 
FAIR PRICES! 
lli'iiiriiilirr I in- l’lare, \«. 1 Custom House Squar -. 
«► 
Mr. & Mrs. A D. CHASE. 
Belfast. May, lv >\v L 
Oity of Belfast. 
Prop.>miI? lor collecting the Tax •* I.«;• ’i ii 
f-r ilo current municipal year wih In- re. < i\ < <I h\ 
t' ineiei-ieneil until Momi-iv .lime >, is o 1 
‘lock. I M. All proposal' must he r ■. 
imouni oil. cted, and tin eouueiI res.-rve lie riel.I 
1 
t>> aeeept or reject a- thev ll.ilN .lei ill U»r tile t-1 
mteiv-t <•! l!i. eitv. Per < »rder. 
H»H\ M. *U 1 M in « it Clerk. 
M iv "i -' "w ir. 
F'or Sale. 
I he subscriber otters tor sub tin- < h 
^ ***■ j--*-. l>oat ALBION, tons hurt hen. bai.l 
boat i< suitable tor the ttsliin business, well fouml 
(■* sails, rigging ami every tiling neeessarv (or a tiist 
class tioat. A in person in want ot such -in* invite.) 
!■■ call ami examine, she mav be -een at Peiiei 
Whirl, near l ower Bridge. A good bargain given, 
Lor furtlie* particulars em|uire of W.M. I'OWLKS. 
m xt door from Court House. 
Belfast, Mav S.i. iw to* 
*‘*f "t *auoa VAI S PUR .nine j.< J 
JSJII ,.1(1 \»j >| t j is O] pajsonb.i a.nC| | \ | > 
>r.f;» iH|AV sjmmaot; p,«| jjatuu Vtui\nj a-oi|i py 
:i > ■ j. » X 
SPRING 
OPENING! 
11.11. JOHNSON & CO. 
Arc opening a large anil attractive stock 
consisting of 
kixnH.Mhawh. Itcninunt ■ ■rim*. 
Ilonienticn. flan uelm, IVrcale*. 
White CimmU, l*opliii<«. I.ui 
('urtaiiu, Nilk», Him'n 
Ac., Ac. 
We call especial attention to our stock ol 
Millinery and Fancy Hoods. 
Ilollv Vurilni IIuIn, 
Hutu iirtu, 
I'rcillll 1'llMM‘l’N, 
HiDImmin, 
kid Gloveii, 
('oruftti, CollarN, 
llr«‘N« Trim mi 11^. 
llowirry, Ac., At*. 
MISS (JAKDNFR lias just, returned 
with the Spring Fashions, and will lie 
pleased to show the styles and novelties 
of the season to all. 
DRESS-MAKING. 
To meet the wants of our customers in 
this department, Mrs. llussey has taken 
our rooms and wishes to inform her cus- 
tomers and all who will favor her with a 
call, that she will cut, til. and make ladies’ 
Dresses and Sacks at short notice, and in 
the latest style. 
Our motto is large sales and small 
profits. Hold and Bonds purchased as 
usual.—tf43 
soni iiiiu, \i;\v! 
Mrs. E. R. Johnson & MMary Jackson 
W ill open ill the '•lure formerly «.«•, upied by 
M. K. L>odge io I lay ford IMock, a 
[allies' Emporium of Fashion! 
consisting of all tin uoveltn * in 
Millinery anil Dress-Making! 
and \\ ill be prepared to receive orders the 
first of May. 
1-Hast, April vM, 1>;—tffj 
THE 
MEADOW KING 
MOWING MACHINE ! 
Tfl ami fa«(n r«-<1 l»> 4« II I (. (, A ( O. 
TriitnninlMiriT, Ych York. 
1 hi- Mower having been in use six seasons- «ul- 
in nnt v lung tn liable us to correct all iinprt rte. 
ti*»u- incident to the con-tr net ion ut a new mucUlfm 
we oiler to tanner- the MI .\1mi\V KINti as the 
nio-i simple ami practical mower in u-e. 
in r< pre-cut at ion- ami v >i antary letters of re 
conimeiulat ion ti out al I >i et ions where used, speak 
»>i tbi- mower iu the highest terms. 
If. refer !<> j-n-a, >• u-h., the. Mt'.\l)n If 
h'l.Xti lust Setlsmi. 
l-'oi strength, simplicity <■. construction, light 
m.-I uraught, dura bilit y a nd ca-e ot management. 
i' cannot be surpa-.-a d, 
The } — 'it 11 
J’T,., 'n ,■/ "/■ ■ '/ ri'i.iu ">,stn is 
h 
"ie-i/ifi n tin, ii'ith the 
Tit in if ii. 
'lb, Pitman cannot bo cramped under ain circuin 
“bine.- 'lining eiiaily w ell in any position, Irom Inn -omta 1 > pe-urii lic'ilar. 
I’bis ih'Vi ! i: i. > n, upon 1 Ills MAt lilNh. 
(>N 1A m ikes I he i■ v flexible linger bar n I in- 
elite 1. 
1 he adjustable \v,n« at caeh end ot the Cutter 
I bar. t •get inr \v it h t h<- tic ihilit y ot the l> ir, abie 
it to Conform pej tee’ niev n t-r. ;,.|d. 
I he knife ha-a jiiick nn>!ion and short stroke, 
enabling the machine .. o > good work w lu u il u»o\ >•- 
as -lowly a- horses or ox* n a -1:.:5! walk. 
We cordially invite laiun • to give this machine 
an xamin lion. 
I'or a description of it- “peculiar” merits and 
features, .also n inuieiidal ion -<•«• our ib -criptiv 
circular tor 1>7J. to he had ot our local agent- e 
toi ward In c on apjilic.it ion. 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, 
(ieneral Agent tor Maim N. w llrun-wrck aiul 
Nova "Cotia. till 
L 'idVk-'d House for Sale. 
■S o* I be house tojuierH iicenpi.d I v 
apt. I'. A < ninor- on the enrii'i 
ol l liion and I Van Street. A two -tor*, hou-e, ,ie 
fourth .u* ot land su il.ihle tor a garden ! ogetlnr 
with out -building- and e\ er> t tiillg t oat goes '. O make 
up a lirst-elass re-ideiice. s iid liou-e i> pleasantly 
located, in a good neighborhood, am. commands 
line view ol tin harbor and ba\. An invitation i* 
given to ill to x nniin aid premi-e-. A good bar- 
gain gi\ eu. < 'al on addee--. 
Cap.. K. A. idl.MtiKK. 
I‘e I last, May 1N7'J.— d.mdl* 
PURE CIDER! 
4 A II 
Oidor Vinogar! 
F. A. FOLLETTV-'" Ha. 80 Mali! Si. 
TICKETS 
FOR THE 
WEST AND SOUTH-WEST, 
FOR SAFE AT THE 
M. C. R. R. DEPOT. 
RV 
W. J. COLBURN 
Steam-Tower to Rent, 
1> (»<» \1 ANI» I'i'W IIJ for a li »lit mechanical v hti -i lie-- u a cent 11 loc.it ion. Ibilll'O'.id.Mi am 
boal and t' iciv't- at i-o«i- of llie m .ii', 
A. 1.1 ns- > .all on ll«»\VA ft t» M A MU Mid K 
I Nil* t'O., 1 :• It. 1st, Maine.—ltd 
G F T THE BEST BLOOD! 
Morrill Chief! 
r*-. 'Ill i* fer.allion >• v 
,1.' rv^ 11 ml- Ii.mi I- Inch ami s\« igh* 
ion |•..11i 1-. II u;t- hr licit! iron N 
1—1 /mm.t mint In I*. !.. l.m alnl hi- pedigl'' t- t- 
!->i'.<• W- Muir..,* In u na f.\ A iMine M "t :a 
dr., in h\ A mine .MornII, mid lie h «>1,1 Morrih. lu- 
lls AN udInirv .Ali>rc 111. In- I.-. .I ii 11ii Morgan Old 
Morrill’' ham \\:i- h II mi- il oubieii.ui u,. Morrill 
< lilel I > II) \\ a* ('. ,\ .1 |M >1. u II, In- l>\ I 11 ill A11 -re n 
'■> 1»v >lu rm.mi M"i -n. mdhi I s .Ill-tin .ALiciii. 
Morrill < h -i mmii-I ham In .sherman Morgi u. .* 
In- l-\ Slo rm ii .Mui can 
Mornll (’h1 ss -!.ii d ins Stable m N u| lh 
••i-:ir*jioi mi M.. \A .111• -1 I hui -.l as .aid 
lrid.iv On > ii in-i.n lie will I..- Ihliast. 
I I K Ms t’li m tin .-n 
S'.oo. Single Sits na olt- uold. n hu *, 
s iee ot tile Norm*. I AN s K \ \ I- A 
North Si arsporl. A|;r. Is- I vs .* 
G. E JOHNSON, 
AfTORNK\ \T LAW ! 
iV HCi.uihi„ ,, 
A. s, i, i < i;. 
Counsellor at Law ! 
HUFIIRP BLOCK. Id I F AM. Ill 
9m ’'pi ial :M!-n; •. gisiu to roll* cl i ng. Ai! 
imoiin s collected pi nnptiy paid. is ; 
Itl.V( KSAtiTIIIXG. 
MR. JONFS S. DAVIS 
lakes this method 1" intorin his 
triends and the puldn that he has 
taken cliirg. o) hi* I'd.uk *mit h 
Shop,and is pr. p ired to do all kind- ot work in this 
line ot hu*im at -liort noli. --. 1’articular atten- 
tion given to U«'i:m S 11i >h N ,1. S. DAAd.S, 
Belfast, March t, 1 *?•„». in.id* 
Farm Improvements 
* 
The Waldo Co. Agricultural Society oiler the fol- 
lowing premiums tor the hi si improvements on any 
farm within the limits ot the societs, to he awarded 
in the autumn ot 1>.'1 First, $-‘i; Secoud, $:;o; 
i bird, $ jo. 
T’he person competing may make such improve- 
ments as are most un di d, whet her t hey pertain in 
huihlings, fences, tillage, und.-rdrain, manures, 
orchauls. or torests, or t.> whatever else i* most 
wanted to improve tin t inn. 
These premiums are nil. red for the most eeon.uiu. 
cal results in proportion to the time, labor or money 
expended in making tin improvements, and not tor 
tin greatess amount ot improvement irrespective ot 
cost. 
Notice of intention to compete tor these prem- 
iums must he made to the Secretary in writing, on 
or before June loth ls?^. The Committee will visit 
the farms competing, in dune, ls?,j, and in Septein 
her in t lie to!lowing > ears. The t otnmit tee 1* (i. h. 
IflACKI-.n. A\ (Mins arnl It. \\ Fl.l.is. 
Belfast, May l.s?j. As h> Per Order 
O ■’ I ( K ! 
Noticing in the Public .Journals that Mr. Charles 
Bradford lias forbidden II persons 11listing me on 
his account, I would on account ot justice which 1 
eel is due to myself and friends say I hat Mr. Brad 
ford’s caution is quite unnecessary, as I have never 
been on bis expense, neither asked tor credit oil his 
account, but have used tnv own credit with good 
success; and as I am disposed to pay my own expen- 
ses he has good reason to suppose that 1 shall not 
try liis credit now. Ami as tor the causes lor having 
him I torbear to mention. 
I.CC'i W. BKAL>FOKl>. 
Ivnox, May is, WJ. Jw to' 
AGENTS WANTED-;-'-;'^; 
an excellent IIovik .1«»i knai.oi I.iii.cvii i;r and 
liKNKKAI, I N I l.l.l UilvM h -lit' fl.iOri year.pllh 
lished weekly. /■'/#•«* hmutiju/ *•'. * Mi >7< <7 A’w t/ror- 
in*/>• and oiit of /’raiit/'s /-rrtthst i on ('hroinos 
t/irtn h> Siihscriturs. Mich inducements are too 
much tor the dullest times. I.ady canvassers do 
particularly well. Send tor samph copv ol the Pap* 
amt lull particulars, terms, \c., /r»v. Address 
Kivkusiim. K* ii«», Lortland, Me.— Iw4.*» 
Co-partnership Notice. 
rilllF. UN DKKSlt i.\ KI> have this day formed a X eo-partnei'ship, under tlie turn name ot It. 
II. Johnson .N Co., and will eontimie tlie w holesale 
and retail dry goods business at the old stand. 
II. II. JOHNSON. 
C. K. JollNM>N. 
flTtf-Take Notice. All flint. sir** indebted to II. H. 
Johnson are requested to m ike payment at once. 
Belfast, April IT, tf-ld 
Wanted, 10,000 Trout! 
1 want 10,ouo LI N F I'KOCTol any or Ml sizes, 
lor breeding purposes. They must be in pood con 
ditiou, may he delivt red in anv number at niv house 
in \\ aldo on or before the loth of June, tor which a 
liberal price will !••• paid. 
I A. CALUFkWUOl). 
Waldo, May Is. -’, -w I" 
V 3H- -irfi -Ttniniw-Tt IT" ■1JriTntfrii-<m»f 
* i“ opatra 0yi*!(}. 
r #i.i 2ill.. 
Nil" 
■' >i"!l !\ M 1 mpl( 
1. *’1 "ill | *1 j* 
" '■ * i »i.a :«r. -vpiiii: 
I > 1 .! 
•• 'i' I:*' >N t‘ 111" « .111 IL" 
‘I- H f" !*». '1 Ul\ I'll. ! 
A I .:n ]»l. ; 
I :.i '.ii '..in; .• ii., 
l '* .; .)• !.i- 
•' iu- '■ am w Ii him, 
i 111' !l iuilll h i 111* 
1 ■ i 'A i,".x In III 
V' ! ;• i ,.| l\ 11. 
! 1 " i 'ii |>;in 
o-: ; i, :iii *:ili 'IlMliV I; 11111, 
A \ oh .--i'i jr 
I i- ii h ..i 'ii\ "i'\ s:in«| 
< ■ V I !l"i illlll 
1 l\l I v- 
-li hi III. ill-Mi .'ll 1.1 <h» .1 
." m > i.iii a av 
• 1 •! 111 _\ !i«To! I. "pill*:. slOApillo— 
-H 1 inn ! ■ »• | on h" 'll*# 1".• 
I ■ lii"li! Ill '11;i< 1 W Siiall v\ .* 
I 1 Ah in. ami > \. iihv nion- 
.1 A ill "III 111..’ '!t*p— 
i! ih« <' ii ui.j hi- mn.1 hi 
•HI! i.*\ 1 Will I in.| li\ 
111 r* iim- «•! Ii il Ii :i ml mulil. 
I »*.u n I.. :..\v lit- .i. '.-il 'inknm. 
I A j•• <iI>i iiliani i"ii 
A I h .• m mil 11" -h'lani a/ui ". 
I’*. il." I" •; i-l. am a 'lir 
\'.i- ii "i amI i.« a»i! \ 
" im 1. «1#-aI h‘> "i ii>i a. ", 
• * H pi oil.! ami h iiimphaiil. 
I .'I *i»\ «• j■"i•_• i) «.| inv a. " 
I1*:' .Ivin’ I mi ".iiiiimr. 
* ni' I" »• mil' anti' : 
A II" I.I' I ,sll.. a ii- 
! in. Ii a -ill mi" alai Hi'. 
i i ♦* I >• -1 ! in I" imi- .in iii:v 
A 1..-I 11 minph -\\ .11. 
1 1 a | .! I m ii .ii. 
I \ ., Ml r 11 s\ :! 
he Beautiful Hill*;. 
!! i" a i !(,..• ulriv lh> i1" '1 II a\ " 
Ii I 
Hi .• ,. ii 11n ii ih w.i' ii"\*. 
•! Irmw I Ii- ii. .I- ol ««o«I. 
• | •,. •• ., ! |- i\ ... ih" III o'. 
" 1 ': ii ! I III I II; Ii I *1 I" 111 111 
"Ami a I- i.| ,. 1, In »\V. 
A : hml! *i mim-M'iai «\ •*' 
• 1 «" Ii ! <>i "Il I k"'l W on. 
It I" I >1 1 !l" It. all! Illli 11 .Ii'. 
•’ ;-• "i \ "i :» "ii hnro 
1 11 f" I h 111 ill" I i ill 
’A 11"i li ii -Ii ih .il im mm-". 
* ‘• •’ h " ••; " »• nv.i in "riiin», 
'• " 1 .. •; '•> ! h" pr ii'" ol '""I 
1 p o| ii" o|.j h im -Tun 
I 1 h 'ii' hai T". I \ "it 
1 1 !'• ■ 11 i'n I ii;,:' ii, Im ".•In a."I 'ir.m •. 
-mol. r Ml"- 1 ",| 'A IT' 
h •! A ll"M I il" Ii 1 'I >|""p -Mil'' 
•IM Mlo. ll Ml -i Ml's 
I i•• I. Im II." It. nihliiI 11,1!'. "1" 
-t ta. •'! ..It I." Ih hi I il H1 Hill- 
■ T. i.-r 'h ill llm in* mm ; 
"ill I" linn O a I itoll v,if| r ill' 
a ! !|, _• 11 :.• ii 11 — o*"i 
1 1 i 1 i" II1' o| lii ni ill \ If. I Im-li 
ho M I\ l,l :i'o| :i ,m|.| \VI.| l«|*' Iron || : 
'.. n ‘i. hut.I ii whi"h Ih- .11.1 fh<'n, 
•.•*»■' Ill'll. I. 11 "III III' !|o|'li V "I'M A 11. 
I ill loi 11, l;.*aiitiliil lllll'. "I" 
I'll a I u ik. \V Woill-.l lint lllll'. 
t* m: I- ! I'n- I- I ol ..Hi : 
• "■ i- o| prim- io h" \ aih 'iiur. 
\ " h" 1 n 11 "p!i" with ! In iln\V"i 
I 1' v' ■ -..I li on "II! wlllll y VN av. 
* I *11.i_-111 ]■ y arm nil ol- 
I 1" hi', ni ■! < <o.| o|| oin* li\ "' li. I plnv 
I i’ll! '. .«1 h!.. 11 -.Ml 
I -!!.'• ! 'I' > O" ! *. all! ll lll I I il'. 
I h H if"m i:i«- a_h',. ii 'Imr. 
1 
li.-- !■ ■: III* It, Mill lllll || il', 
II- I'1 I II" N\ "l| \ toil no 11| o 
Indian Massacre. 
\ lepcrf !> i- • n received at the War 
‘• I h • 11e’i! •«\ in*_r 11n d.-iails of Hie 
• ie | idian \! *v'.e in an 1 m*- 
••il e I. “I per-oiis in eliai'l^e ,» | 
nil "I pp i. eii .ii! e 11 < | »rt St.oek- 
i I * d \\ e||< near < »id Fori Lan 
W m i lie ! i.e*- .i- reported t«t 
\ •• \ < .i. M ait o| tin* ninth 
< under ,| .i.• ,.j April ‘fr!i. from 
t "I 1 '! r K. ait1 iollo’.v- : 
1 *a fie* 'Hi inT I 11 ri ■. ed with t In* 
in ol -n\ < "inn a nd a! I !•»wards wells 
le vV |i :, 1 * I I > «* \ *, I ? 0!|0 “I tilt 
i"-I lio> ia ni a "S tin! ha ever 
■ 'pei p. d on i iii«. frontier. A Mev 
••' ! 1 nil i 'Id w nil I .liled Slates emu 
e •* "Ie me.' -toi e .. on it s wav 
W i" :•' ■ • "i'l S! oekl on, wa 
1 I I dian i he\ plundered and 
" It- d :i -1 tl.e people \« i! U Hn* train. Sev- 
'll .! a ! I V\ e| e |. i 1 led or Wolllld 
• 1 •«-}»! ..tie W olliail. .M V eolillli llld 
0 1 ■ :• a •, and l»r"llifht in three 
dei! iii' ii and one woman into ni\ 
i' I’ in i\ imf at tin* I mini n it 
"1 in In' Hn i mat ion we had of t he 
•»• 1 e •! Mer wa Hn* charred and 
•• ''d e. ■! 11 .i am* <>f t In- p. .or \ ie- 
Fi' .. U a a !i \ e | c fell Hie hor- 
1 ■ -I the tl dr 
1 a pp' •• *-d up 1" 1 hi- lime Hint ( ’apt. 
1 v i! 11 'll -I lit r\ "! Ill v e. >m ma nd 
1 n e .iat 11" v trd* Well-, ahont 
mi e run til* -■.•••ne «•! Hie !liass*n*re. 
ei .am di't a nee from 1 h« 
'In iiii'I e I lanaiiim’ waifmis wa- 
n 1 h 11 n p ii re What eon 
d a ...1 n-l. w t hat I knew 
e u ni a n< I lour men Were 
W« 1 Idle eon I 
! 1 r a p d! \ to a a id t In* W<d| 
•it'll lit. v m an III e|ia •"■<* of t lie de- 
i1 Hn* point w met. and he 
"• 11n* « ont o* Hie 11mIi:111- had 
■ t'den 111 illll Is I *eh .11*.! ill** 1< • 
in 111 h 11 iiu- ilia n it I a kes t o r« 
ii 11 w found and a rapid 
1 ■' i ani -ani- \ a ml i I 
if ’• Is 1 i\ il' \ comma tided re-pecl 
t ip' f*\ iml Ident Vincent. 
\ I< •!! '\\ iii"' i !m 11 ail -omc < n or 
tin. tin1 ca a lr\ '-aim* upon t lie 
.• i»i in lorn <mi tin- un111111 »*1 a steep 
»■! I'lii-ni impa -al 'l<* lilnl). J If re a sharp 
•it' o m ■■!. in a 11 i < 11 I regret to say 
.n < t \ 11« i•'11 1*11 nioilallv wounded, 
I: m .i \ *-l \ 1«-*i* li 11«r ml altempt ing to 
if! •! I* iii'ii ll<* died short I v alter tv 
hi " / nip a I »oiit ten o'clock that 
■ v (‘a i1 * ■ 'iii’V w painfully, though 
.oi ili ii -!\. injure.1 h\ hi< hors,, falling, 
h11• nc' ui a rapid gait. ll<- how- 
le-lic Hilled Hid retaile d his coin- 
ed rile lie'll ot the company behaved 
•i \ a e||, i.iii being m great part recruits 
vitlioiit experience Indian lighting, 
hi'-! I- tie ease in < II to a still great- 
• a « \teiit. tlu-\ j11 mdered their ammiini- 
mi. ami the lick ot ammunition and 
-' 1 j ■ |»1 i e I o I ] m I !i p!' I I acted pill suit o| the 
Indian- impracticable. \ wyman who es- 
ap' d r« .it- that i\ Indians were killed 
n lie light. Wold- lail to nilivev all idea 
• I the -ii• t\e11i11atrocities Committed b\ 
h«* demons who o\a-rpowered the train 
im-n. Sey.-ral *»| them were taken alive 
md lied t" the WagpUS and hurtled. 
Aii old woman was carried some dis- 
am c liom the place ol attack and then 
i-.t ami then scalped Her grandchild 
net it" cat's eip oil, w.a- scalped, and had, 
1 of- da-lied Ui. while le-r daughter, 
•la mother "I lie* child, who witnessed it 
.'II. as also the death o| her husband at 
Me tnin, was carried otf by the fiends, 
\lore 11ctn one poor wreteh crawled from 
Me hurmiig wagon-; alter the ropes which 
d I oiiml th. m were Imi ned ojf, only to 
ourn to blackened unrecognizable masses, 
viih their charred hands and faces raised 
n p«»- ilions of entreaty. The train had 
linemen with it The remainder of tin* 
;»»11 \ w,a•«• wom.-n and children. 
It i- tear* ! lint one won.ait was taken 
tvv i\ hy the hand, though it is possible 
that "lie as well as the oilier bod'Minac- 
.muled bn*, was Inn ned to ashes with 
Me- wagons. If is reported that the hand 
insisted oi t’loin 1 'do to loO men and was 
composed *»t Indian". Mexicans, and d« 
s.nt rs from the army. A number of arm 
imi ammunition were taken from the train 
o\ ih** nand burning it. I low many arms 
I * irnot si\. It was till* supply which 
is lately from the ars.-na at San. 
Antonio t*> I <ut Stockton, (fen Atigerl, 
n this repoit expresses the opinion that 
le* Indians came from Mexico, and this 
I,, diet is stMaii.ed hy the fact that the Mex- 
icans and deserters Irom the colored regi- 
ments were with them, such deserters un- 
i\er -ally aping into Mexico. 
'•* now «!• -viirn:• II ns tin* man wlio was 
1.1. hi when « VI. IV K lei I iluw n s| airs ami Li II- 
t-.l llillisell. 
Aii oM IMrnif mi an lias pi iv«*<l 00.000 games 
ikf draughts during his elicijiicred career. 
I 
Hctxi Attticrtisemcnts. 
Kansas jvcg'isiiTni j minis. 
'•tin un i Profitable I nvi*stin-Mit Hand'. Some of 
ih. w<n:t liiiv'l counties i'i K \NS.\>—\ den, AmU*r- 
miii, I rmiklin, .Johnson and IV>uyi::s Cdiiiuii'-'. 
If. ',1 stored b\ III State of Kansas. Interest aM'l 
I ii■ t*ij«:tI pv'i l». tin* Stave I r; r. The Ponds 
; per «. ">s!. interest, it >1 ire over tlm 1 yeui od, 
the coupon boxing belli -ilwa rtgiiltrlv and 
nrompt ‘v id. For -fat i-ri. and irdormat ion. ad- 
dves- SAMI. A. <J..\\ l .< »If t » N («>., Wall St., 
N. fits. 
Ton iV'or Cent. Not 
i ll- lo'.V !, > \N A N 11 sT < '«*.M»\\N\ wi'l in 
ve-l money on liivr-el i-s If. .H l-.siat*'. a’. t. n ef, 
inter, st, mt.p /able s in. i-. n nuall v in Nw ’fork, 
and w ill gitarante* III-' opecf ion of all loans ma n 
through its ag« ney. Alleharg paid lo 1 he borrow 
er. New N .!: k Uld New ...ml ret. I, liens. a ml 
lull pai i. a " s,.,,t on -ipp'ie it ion S \ i-.i M I l:- 
l: i.i. !ate<; .i nor ol 1 v t\ i’r dm ■ Address 
d\MKS it. 15! A If t'WKI.i., -ee'y lM'.iwi r 107, 1 >es 
Moines, low a. 
|.^»t i i t n ii n ion •* 4 i.i: 5 ii k 4 i». I Fix e ii-ves elieiee I .ami; >uo bearing grape vim ; 
aeie strawberries pieketl'.'on i(|s. from mo-fluid 
ot U1I acre last tear lO;> peaeh trees, |.. appl,- and 
po ll 1 acre hlaekhei ri» -. Price only S-. .non. Situ 
a led one halt mile lrom fbriviiig town ol F.rieks- 
ilnirg. N.d .in N d. Soiif lo rn If. If. lu trains 
daily to Now York Citv : distant -t 1 mi'.llea!t!i\ 
el i in 11 e. K.xteu.siso water power; ampn emplov 
ment tor im-elianies. Apply to S V >F P FAT t Pi.' 
'<>N, Hrieksbnrg, N. d.,or F. (i. PAT l'F KH< >.N 
Portland, Me. 
'caijD in’s 
DM % *504 *» M IT I 
SHOE KHIVES! 
Butcher Knives, &c. 
ail d- tiers. doliPels' orders Idled at the 
Muni e| «>r > o b\ d \ M Ks It A 11 I- N ( < > l’oi I land, 
Mo. 
uuujmm; icons. 
Mmi'.iu'- < oj per lubnlar Lightning Ifod.witb ! 
!’ la Ur • tin ... e uupii I •• | rofeet i< oi j 
.• Ii." Ill nine over in\ out oil. I- m n .1 !»\ t he j 
.in* world, ami b\ \\ li.. i.-i!. In .'. from 1 
M .n. o < .. n -1 i. Mi-mi I n < ii euI t o I a *< l\ H A If I 
■ I l ean s-1., I’M ■!• 11rg!i, I’i .a \ y 
• < »PIM P I K. II I M Ni I;« * I» » In m S.| 
.North New Wok. 
DITVMAR’S I) IT ALIK 
BlastingPowder 
I. ,'mi in -ircngth Nut., f !\i nriin-. as sil-' ami 
mm ni. a! to li.unl!- I- .. Powder. n ,M. II 
I'm-, IP If. < .elielai A ul I W aim .' I Ik. f. ,n 
M:ms. 
sWiTABU SODA FOUNTAINS 
SI.), $10. $71 and $100. 
(i(HM), IHTIUItLH & PIIKA!” 
Siiippiut R.'ady for Usf> 
M.llilP a nd !.\ 
.1. \\ Gil \ ! ,\ IA M A < U i\!; * 1 i * • 11. imi 
itt> ■ ml toi iOreiitar.. 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
liN I II P I.I N l! Ol Till''. 
UNION IVAOliTO RAJLUOAIL 
\ t wo t;i: w «H 
113.0OO-OO L> i*.c l.'o£* 
«ii* 
Iks! I'armiti.j: iiinl 1liniT.il i;.i!i Is in Aiiierica, 
3,000 000 Acres in Nebraska, 
IN till’ 
GR MAT PLAT !' K VA LLP.Y, 
rn i: 
Oar cl on oi' tlie "W > jst 
NOW I OR SALE! 
Tin lands ar*' in tin emit r ■! portiou of t In ■ nit. d 
>11!'' oli the li-l < m la. ot N.ntd I itilmn, 
■ ent .1 tin. ot in- glVH l.:up rale /.an e the 
Xuiiinaii 1 ontiaeiit. and tor rain eiouiii:' an.I 
•fork raising unsurpassed bv any in the I uit.-d 
'tales. 
111 AIM If IN IMfli'K, uioi. ! ....raid, t ii in 
re .'ii, and more eouveuimi! to market than ran be 
Pa.ml el-evv here. 
S «• II «»in**«»t» f.*s- lclii.il Hctflcr 
I IN'. Hi: I I < M \ I |M\-s | ii|; <i| m\ 11 -. 
•aiMl- 1 l "' ! to a llomodr ■ i of IPO \ I'lVv 
Ki:n !' I ■ • Ft ia ii \'i ;i.' mi 1, y n >. 
N< ml lor■ In- m w 1 •• pt i v <• I ’a m pit,. a In new 
map •. pub.i died in 1 .nr -! i, b-rm in, Sv\ >• li-b and! 
I * nt "li, mailed (l ee nvei) W liefo. 
Ad«lr« <». r. ID \ \ I *. 
I.. 111 d ■ »> 11111 o n i.i P. ‘f. If o.. 
Out a Ik a % Hi. 
BUY THE BEST! 
‘ii want tin I.AI'I.pI IMi’lfoY I M KNI 
in tlotbe- W im'ers, buy t iii ImpMOi.t 
“UNIVERSAL.” 
D Ii IJhI'Ii,-r w«* -ii the \\ i. 
\.-a An i,'iiiin-nt I ni, ad ij.t ii..■ n ii v rv 
'* x A I' "I'lin:: Apron <>;• Guide t«» prevent tin «'l"' I" ... la! i'iv back info tin tub. 
U he I- t li.il iin lint throw iiilt if j;, .,! in pa -. 
HC III:: li, 
II EXCELS ANY WRINGER EVI H Of E! R- 
EO EO I HE f’UHI 10. 
I h- I III pro Veil I ll\ | Vo, olH III lo I; '1 'I R -■II per 
" I •» all ol!" lie \ Tin it .-1 ii I ii 
W M eh in ill n Ib-tl' <■!..! « ou-.-i > :■ iii.ii, l. ;in«l III, 
• 11i. "I all :'l nil Ul'ai paper- ill ovei lie roniitry. 
“file I NIXl.KSAI I*- w arrant'a] t In lot." 
GKO. II. HOOD, General Agont, 
No \\ liter Street., Boston, 
lie \\ l;l\likl:> III' \I.L KINDS I; l .l’A I K I D. 
W 11.SON UN 1) 1.i:-Fi;!. 1) 
Shut!lo Sewinn ftlaohines 
‘.tini-me inor,- impel t iiil and essential ,-lrmonf 
th hi any otle-i Ma, him- in the world. 
PRICE FIFTY DOT,EARS 
N nd for De ei i; i\ e hi eidars ami .'-ample 
AGENTS WANTED 
in every town in Nc\v l-.iic|aml. 
im-.i: \ i. indi ur.\ii:\ is ou- i.ki 
R. .1. BEL! AMY A GO., General AqenK 
•‘-i 11 .isliiit^toii. **< IKmioii 
Rare Chance for Agents. 
4w e will :• i\ pel V\ e, Iv ill eas II il 
"li Will Ol!':i-.-e Willi II m-e. I', v \ I III lip' li. ni 
le d. and e\p, ns> .aid. Addle I \. ill | 
& < 'liai lot|e, Mi, h. 
\"1'* 44 anf4>i|. A pent ma more mon, 
e\ :i work lor n- han at anything idse. Bn 
ness lie Id and per Ilia ie nt. I‘aid iciilar- tree, >11 
I >s \ ('<*., I1 i in- \ rl I ’n Mi InT I’ort la ml, Mai m*. 
II Q !'■ 140(0,, 4i. 4. ll.o i> <*OGA U. J« 4,» ix'4‘H<t. < iH’lllilio tll*4*u)Z JvJ 
CUNDURANGO. 
of llii ik 4 4><iii r«*«l. «•«! 
iiuss. iti;i;\ii .v firs ru id k\tuaoi 
Cure* • ’aiieer, Serolula Syphilis, (.‘atan h, Kln-mua 
1 ism, N enr al-ia I'll lire m ii v »'.onpla id -, I lc. e- .sab 
Kle urn Skin Diseases, all Blood Diseases. I pur. lv 
v etfet a hie. lie be-d known Blood *111" I r. Sold l>\ 
all Drily *.'ists. I'riee, s'l per bottle, oh-a-rvi- tin 
trad-mark. Send for t ireular. »Hi,•>-,<><»« a-.lar St., 
.New ^ ork. 
SAVE THE CHILDREN. 
M nil it inle- of t In-in nil, Ii nyer and die beeiii«e 
■ I l»ii«-4% orm«i. lie- only known remedy tor I 
tln-si- most I roubles, »uu- and d mi*,-rolls ot all worm- 
n eliiltlreii or adults, i> Hr. (>4Mil,IN »% 4»i iii 
M rnp. I’un J) ve^etabh ; sure dealh to a!i worm-: 
a v > I a Lie eat hart ie, and beneticii I to healt h. Wai 
rallied. I’riee reduced !,, rents per hot! le. 
GKO. < GOODW IN Si GO., Boston. 
A Ontnrr of Triumover dyspepsia, liver disease, bowel complaints and various feniile 
and n« rvous disord, rs, has iminor tali/a d t In- Sell zer 
-pa, and these vieferies are now repealed through- 
out this hemisplu-i e by T.\ l:I N r’s I- i.i: \ i.sgi.nt 
Sm.izi ij AI’KKII'.nt; containing all the bun nts 
<ml prmiueiny all the happy r< nils ot llu* Great 
German Spring. 
BOLD BY ALL DIUJGGI8T8. 
Cure that Cold. 
I* > not -K!*• r your V„iiii:>-k to become diseased by 
uiuu a <to beceme seated. Thousands 
!ii\' died Frem.itme Deaths—The Victims ol Con* 
-ii mi|it ion — by neglecting a cold. 
Br, Wm7 Hall’s 
BAIiSAMjihk lungs 
Will ( ure Coiig-lm. ( tdiit and (onsiiiiaptioii 
:nr and .pi :ek-*r t han any other remedy. Ir acts 
like a -. For sab- by all Druggists. (il.O. C. 
te m »D\Vt N \ ('•>., Agents. Boston. 
/ m:»i< il itooh of useful 
J know hilg. to ;.ll. Sent liee lor two stamps. 
Aen s- Dr. i’A ktk & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
—-TH A P A R K.—m. 
< ‘opy iglit« d.' 
The Best 
Knir Dressing and Restorer. 
Millions say 
“BURNETT'S COCOAINE." 
Your Druggist has it. 
Three Years in a IVIan Trap 
I ■ mid best Kook. I’ 0 »l.j|....,lIislon*icontempla- I li.it |>• iihil.ir u riter,' •1 »• I Hill .,rt| companion to 
IT N NlfiHTS ill a RAK-ROOM. 
Nearly loo page*, Iinely illustrated and beautifully 
bound. F\eiv page ol thrilling interest. Coining 
il in tin iime reeeive an immense sale. No 
■ •lie book will sell like it during the Sprin<r and 
ilium. e.imp 11 :r u Agent* wanted »Vei\where. 
I a.I. 111 a-- will Ii lid ii jii*f the hook lor tliem. 
J ■ ■ T u l.i 111.; t er'III tree. A < It l le- II. A Ml K in- 
'■ < ii.. Fi.Ui- her-, l*t.rl land, .Me. I\v IN 
PnOBATE NOTICES. 
Al ,i I*•'.P* ii*• Mirt al Itellast, within and lor 
the •'"Uiilv I W .lido, nil the second Tuesday ol 
\i iy. \ i>. i>:v. 
vi.’Ail T.A». h CM A Jmiuistrd ix ol the Kstate 
k’ .»l Siepi >'ii .1. linker, lat« ot I'roy, in said 
< '"iiiil\ ol A aldn, deceased, having presented a pe- 
it uni 11; 11 -lie in oe empower* d to convey certain 
tale to \ >ali i .in-rut I, agreeably !■' the cm- 
I I'ai ! said ilece "d. 
od !.'i. 1 hai I lie ml Administratrix give notice 
■' ill ->:i- ml. rested by cau-lllg a copy ol 1 his 
<>id. t-> In- |>uli|i-lie 1 f hive weeks surcessiv«• v in t ie 
> o | ai I' in .1 hi in 11. pr i lit ed at T.ellast, t hat I hey may 
I | .! I "I i.i t e Court, to he held at Itellast, 
w 1'111 a i!• I bn -a id oiiii! \ mi t lie second I itesda) 
■■I dim' ne\,, i; ten o| the clock hetore noon, 
lie! O'VV e Ml -e it ,| I lie V ll 1\ C, wll v t lie pi a \ l- 
ot lid p< I ll i",, lion !.| not lie ”1 lilted. 
N^ \ I III Ml old. H, Judge. 
\ m A,lest li. I*. I'd i'.l.li, ivegisler. It) 
Ni Trohate t'oitrl h id at T.'ifast, within and lor 
ie ihim ol A aldo. on tin* second Tuesday id 
Mi., V. I'. io. 
M\l NINA I.I Id Ii I M, Administratrix ot the -file ol AI"U/o T. Kleli hei late ol .North- 
I ", oi id < o.ini oi A al.lo, ill e. a -ed, ha\ illg pr. 
1 * •, i' o a, e. hi n I oi Ad mi ii -! ration on sa id 
-i.i! lor allow .nice. 
1 lineteii, cull', aid \dmiui<lr:itrix give notice 
"• ■!! on- ii I jested by causing a copy ol this 
"'•I' I" J u o I i he. lore, week J uceessively in the 
p'O-iivin Join d.tl, printed at Ui'lla-t Lhat they 
appeal at a Trod tie Court, to he held at T.ellast, 
in u and tor i< t 'oil ill v on the second Tuesday 
ol Jiii" next, ii Ien in tiie clock hetore noon, 
ll'l siievV ''.ill e, il any they tiaVl', WllV till* S. Illl 
hould not be allowed. 
ASA TllCUl.OLd.il, Judge. 
Al: copy. Attest it T T'l t-.I.l*, Register. It*. 
A: lv ot>• ‘onri held at llellast, within and lor 
Me -or.', oi A’aldo, on the second Tuesday ol 
NI a A. I ». I *. 
N VII — hdvil.I.Y t. ii * rd in n ot Khein zer Uey- 
in i, oinj o o! Iiuruham in said County 
NN odo d< i, 11: ing.presented his toul'th ac- 
oiini I inai oi.iii lop I"! allowance, 
*mi 11 11, ln.it the -aid Cuardiau give notice 
to il ji.-i on- interested b> r.iustuga copy ol this 
order to !••• piii'ii -1»• -* 1 line, weeks successively in the 
U'pui'.i' in J out nal, priuled at itellast., that they 
p." .1 Cl oh lie Oiirt, t o he held at T.ellast, 
within and tor said Ci.uuty, on 1 lie second Tuesday 
oi Julie next, i( ten ot the clock betolV 1IOOI1, 
iml a v -ii e, il any they have, why the same 
-hould not I., allowed. 
\ A THCKLOldill Judge. 
A I late .' >pv. Atte-t -It. 1*. I'IKU), liegisu r. hi 
A * I‘i'>11; 11■ ('11a 11 to-1.1 at IL Hast, wit liin and tor 
I lie i’min! A lido, on tile second Tuesday oi 
May, A. I>. lsrt*. 
N \ N1 A lloi.M US, Administratrix oftlie estate ■ d *<e«'ig. Iloimes hit.- -it Relift. ml, in -aid 
.it W a Ido, dee., aeil having presented her 
< .uni and ii mu account ol Adiiiimst ration on said 
e-t.ite lor atlowance. 
• M.tered, I Imt the -aid Administratrix give notice 
: ■> 11 p< .ii- ii t« > -1 < J by an -mg a copy oi this or- 
I. to!.. ,ud.J i-lied 11ll. e weeks slice, si v. ly m tile 
Rep.It'd.' in >'11111..!. printed it iiellu-'t, that they 
hi v app> -I a ‘l. l.i: 1 unit, 1 o he held at I I'd lust, 
•a...ml >"! aid 'mm!, on the second I tie day 
ot Aline le .it ten <u tile dofk hi hd*C HOOll, 
I. o :e w < u; ■ it .ay I e have, why the same 
houl.t tie t.'lo i'd 
A A I'll l RI.OlHill, .Judge. 
\ Ini!* e,,py'. Alle-t -R I I lit t», Register. 4l‘> 
At a 1‘, >!• ,> <• < our I In Id it lie Hast, wit it in and for 
■ < ■ iilv ol «\ ai'io, oil the s. eolld Tuesday of 
M .v A. i>. l.s; 
V p.<*.\ X R I> Sill 'll i:\eeutor ot the estate of 
I ! 11• 111• >hni< .ate «d stocktou in said County 
AN ... 1 ! ..-« d, lei iug pl'i selltClt hi-lifst and 
iiii.ii ... ol Admini-iralton on said e-date tor 
« *. i. I .at tin aid Admiui-trator give notice 
lo p. •oils ini. 'll d i.y e .11. dig :i copy ot this 
.. to pill.li'ln d f lin e Weeks .-llCce• iV ely in 
:< lb ..'loin-.di .Join it ... ;oriiited at tteilast, that they 
pe It at a l‘t of. .t« Court, to he It eld at Ii. Ifa-1. 
'•> ei. and tor lid Count y, on I he second Tuesday 
! ..line III -.1, il tell ol tile dock heloTe HooU, 
.ml i.. e ni e. ii any they have, why the same 
-liOtihi il d In (I low ed. 
AS \ Til CKI.OIHJH .Judge, 
\ I rue copy. Attest R. 1*. I-1 KM), Register. jr. 
At a JYnb.ite ottrt held at Rellast, within and lor 
lie < oil n! v .1 Waldo, on the second Tuesday ol 
M.I A. II. C. 
\ I,.MIRA R CO.NNKK Administratrix ol the -1 < ■ ol lienjan.iu I1'. Conner, lai e of -in 
-in: Con:.;, I Waldo, d« ceased, having presented 
inn in t -nut oi Administration oil said estate 
lor allow- inet 
«>. di d, inat t he si iii Administratrix give not ice 
all p. inlere-1ed l*v caitsing a copy ol this 
■ ini.-l to lie pul.lisii d III fee Weeks success IN e I y ill the 
Republican .1 ou rna I, pi ill e.l at lielfast, that they 
mi' appe.ir.it a rrol.al .• Con ri t o l.«- held at ilel- 
l.-t. w !»• ii a.id lor aid County, on the second 
I n<-- da > "I dune next, it ten ol the clock helore 
.. imi >lie\v can e, it tin y they have, why the 
no hoiild not i.e allowed. 
A>,\ 1 11 l. Rl.Oinji!, Judge. 
A 1. 11 eopv. AllOst I!. I*. f«'l KLD, Register 4d 
Ai a I'rol.ite Court held at lie! last, wit It i n and tor 
’b 1 '>11111) ot Waldo, on the second I ticsday ol 
May, A. I*, lx 
C<A Id s M. row I RN, l.yman W. Stevens, Ii. I.. iph and II. .Mansur obligees ol .lames 
Wiiiie | lie ot lielfa iii said County ot Waldo, de- 
e. a •>!, h iving pre a nted a petition that the Admin 
I iiof may he empowered to convey to them cer- 
tain red it.- vituate iii l.tnllow, Aroostook Co., 
ag. ii>I\ i• t lie ''"lit rael ol -aid deceased. 
Ordered, I h .1 I lie said Relit toilers give not ice to all 
pei nt < n il 11 hy can ng a copy ot this onh to 
lx published three weeks successively ill the Repuh- 
ln hi Jour'led printed at Repast, t hat they may ap- 
pear at a I'rohat' Court ,'n he held at lielf.lSt, within 
and lor said County, on the second Tuesday ol 
Cine next, at tin ol the clock before noon, and 
.-Hew eaii.-e. it any they have, why the prayer ol .-aid 
pe.it*onei should ml lie granted. 
ASA Mil RLolHJM, .Judge. 
A true .’ope. Atte-t R. 1*. Kiki.h, Register. 4ti 
Al a I’roli ilt Court, In hi at Belfast, within and 
for f hf Count v «>f Waldo* on tlit* second Tuesday 
of Al iv, A. D. i>;-\ 
HAKKII I' \\ R.\ l'W( >K Til Administratrix ot the estate <>! Mark 1\ WentwmHi_ late of 
Ivn.iX, in lid < ou id v o! Waldo, deceased, having 
pre-enhd her lirst account ot Administration on said 
st ale lor allowance. 
Ordered, t hat the said Administratrix give notice 
to all |.t i-ons ini. r. -led hy causing a copy of this 
urd'T id I"- published three weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, printed at Bellas!., Unit they 
mav app«arat a Pioeate Court, to he held at Belfast, 
within and tor said County, on the second Tuesday 
..1 June m xt, at ten ot the clock before noon, 
and rw cause, if any they have, why the same 
shod Id not he allowed. 
ASA I'llURLOIKill, Judge. 
A true ropy. Attest—B. P. FiKi.n, Register. 4(1 
At a Probate, Court hehl at Belfast, within and 
loi the. « « mi 111 ot Waldo, on the Second Tuesday 
ot May, A. D. \ 
SARAH II. A C N1 1. A X1) Administratrix of the • late of Stephen Au pland, late ot Frankfort, 
ill aid County ot Waldo, deceased, hav ilig present 
d Im> lirst ar« .unit ot Administration on said es- 
tate for allow'alice. 
Ordered, That the said Administratrix give no- 
1 i« to all persons inter* sted by causing a copy of 
Id- ord I 1 he published Hiree weeks successively 
in tie Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
tlie\ may appear at a 1'iohate Conrt, to be held at 
itelfa.-d, within and for said County on the second 
I'm-day of June next, at ten o’clock in the lore- 
noon, and shew cause, it any they have, why the 
same should not. he allow'cd. 
As A THIJRLOUtiH, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest -B. I*. Fn:i.l>, Register. 46 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and lor 
the County of Waldo, ou the second Tuesday of 
May, A. H. ls; ». 
SARAH MARK KK Administ rntrix of the estate ot Stephen .1. Barker, late of Troy in said Coun- 
ty of \\ a Ido, deceased, having presented her first of 
A dm i 11 is! ra I ion on said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, I hat th< sa id Administratrix give not ice 
to til persons interested by causing a copy of this or- 
der to he published I liree weeks successively in the 
R'e|iiihlie:in Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
mav appear at a Probate (!oiirt,to be held at Belfast, 
within ami lor -a id < 'onnt v.oii the second Tuesday 
ot June next, at. ten of the clock before noon, 
1 ml sin w cause, it any they have, why the same 
should not he allowed. 
ASA Till RI.OIM1II, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —It. P. Fli*:i.i>, Register. 46 
At 1 Probate Court hold at Belfast, within and for 
the Coant v of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ol 
Mav, A. I>. is; *. 
UANNAII I*, hoi MIR. widow of James Dodge, late of Isleshoro, in said County of Waldo, de- 
ieceased, li tvin«r presented in instrument purport- 
ing to lie the nuncupative will of said Janies Dodge 
tor Probate. 
< irdei id. That 1 be said Hannah P. give notice to all 
persons Interested b\ causing a copy of this order to 
lie | Iiblished three weeks successively in the Repub- 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate ('ourt, to be held at Belfast, within 
1 ini tor said County, on the second Tuesday of 
June next, al leu oi the clock before noon, and 
shew cause, it any they have, why the same should 
not he proved, approved and allowed. 
ASA IlIHRI.olMiH, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest—B. P. FiKLD, Register, 46 
At a Probate Court held at Bellast, withiu and for 
the County ot Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
May, A. L>. 1872. 
Wll.LIAM is, FULLER named Executor in a certain instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament oi Christopher C. Fuller, late ol 
Freedom, in said County of Waldo, deceased, having presented said will lor Probate. 
Ordered, That the said William S. give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy ot this or- 
der to he published three week* successlully m the 
Republican JouiuhI, printed at Bellast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, 
within and for said County, on the sect.mi Tuesday ol dune next, at ton ol the clock before noon, and 
shew cause, it any they ha; e, why t tie same should 
not he proved, approved and allowed. 
Ah A HU KL0UO1J, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest— B. P. Fiki.d, Register. lb 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and tor 
the County ot Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
May. A 1 >. 1872. 
ARNOLl) WENTWORTH widower of Mahal:'. Wentworth, late of Searsrnont, in said County 
ol Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition for 
an allowance Irom the personal estate ol said de- 
ceased. 
Ordered, That the said Arnold give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a copy ol mis older to he published three weeks successively in the lb pub- 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court, to he held at Bellast, within 
and for said County, on the second Tuesday ot 
.lime next, at ten ol the clock before noon, and 
shew cause, it any they have, why the prayer ol 
said petition should not he granted. 
ASA 1 11 I R Ol d H Judge. 
A true copy. Attest—B. P. Fiki.d, Regis;, t. p; 
At a Probate Court h*‘Id at Belfast, within and for 
the County ol Waldo, on tin* second Tuesday ol 
May, A. I). 1872. 
HAR I'l.F.Y B. COX named Executor in a cej-tain instrument purporting to be the last will and 
testament of John P. Cai ler, late ol Knox, m .m 
Count* ot Waldo, deceased, having presented said 
will lor Prolate. 
Ordered, That -aid Hartley B. give notice jo all 
persons interested by causing a cop, ol l!i,- 
I o he published I liree v. eeks sinves -1 v ely in tin lb 
puhlir.au Joui mil, printed :,t B. lla-i tliat tin- ma> 
appear at a Probate Court, to he held al !I. 
within and for said County, on the •eoiul In.-da 
ol June next, a! ten oi the elock hr lore noon and 
shew cause, it any lin y have, w hy the sain, sln.uld 
not he pnived, appro\ <l and allowed. 
ASA fill KLOI OII, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. P. Fiki.d, KVgi-ier. if. 
At -\ Proh.de Court held at P.clii-t, within and Im 
tin* County of'Waldo, on tin* second im di> m 
May, A. lb 
MA in s. TP!'’IN, Administratrix of tin -tat. of .lolm 1 tills, late ot I»«• 11 «•-1 in s ii.i onni 
ot Waldo, d' Ceased, having p:e-enled her lii -l an.I 
filial account of Adiiiimsl at ion on -aid e tat. im 
allowance. 
Ordered, Ilia! the said Administratrix given..lie. 
to .ill persons itilere-i.d hy cm-ing a cops ol thi- 
order to he published Ihree week- -it. .•e--iv. lv in the 
Pcpuhlicau Jouniil, printed at I-I lit that tin 
may appear at a Prohai* <' mi I, to he held at Ih Hit, 
within ami loi -aid » .unity, on the -ec.unl I ue day 
ol Jillie next, at tell *. 1 the elock lie!*..re noon, and 
-hew cause, it any they have, whs (lie same should 
not l.e adowed. 
ASA I III IM.DM.II, Judge 
A true copy. Attest i;. |*. J- n t,n, Pegisfer. ft. 
To tin* llonorabh Judge ol 1 *i ob ile for tlie ('.unity 
of Waldo: 
1)KTfcl{ W\ A YKP, Ouardian ol Mlb T.CIar .bel la S. and luma K. \'iekery minor heirs of l..lm 
\ iekery late ot l int;. in -aid Count \ de< eased, i. 
-peettulh represent- Hint -aid minor heirs an <d 
of certain real estate situafi* in said l nits and emi 
i-l i 11 o ot I |n 11. iris of t lie I n one-1 e id ot -aid dect 
d, that an a.ls antageous il -r ha- ».• «*n made lor t lie 
value, to wit tile sum ol I Weill V three bundled do. 
lar- by Peter and \\ II. .1 Moulton. 
Wherefore sour pelitiouei prays your honor t-. 
giant lli ill a license to -«-11 an I convev oil re a! « I it. 
of said minors, ^including tin l.s.i em ot the 
widow's dower then-on. to -aid Peter and \\ II. 
Moulton tor said sum, and inv. -t the proceed.-, on 
interest foi the hem-tit ol -aid minors. 
PI IMP W A 'i MP. 
At a Court of Probate held at P.ella-t, within and 
tor the Counts ot W aldo, on the second I tie-.I.iv 
Ot May. \. l b l.sr-J. 
I pou the foregoing petition, Ordered, That tin 
petitioner give notice to all p<r-on- inim. t.dhy 
causing a copy ol -aid pet it ion, w il h f I«i-■ ordet t in-r. 
on, to be published three week- -nee. --..els in tin- 
Pepubf ie in Journal, a paper printed at 11 e 11 a t, til.! 
they may app> ar at a Probate Court, to be In-ldat 
the Probate < Mlice in It ell.. -! a lore aid on t lie si com I 
1 lie-day ot J uue next, at ten o'clock in I lie lor. n..on. 
and shew cause, it any they have, why the-aim 
should not be granted. 
ASA TUI PLOW Judge. 
A true copy, Attest. 15. P. Itii.n, Pegit.,, 
To iIn* Honorable Judge ot Probate lor the County 
ol \V lido: 
"11 I LI .1 A SI KIXCSIU KY, M, Ciiardian <>! Mr' 
T V 1 in 1.. I ra I*, and H mi th < Pen diet on, un u< o 
beii' of James Al. Pendleton late ot Pro-pet t in.-- > ., 
County, deceased, respecttnlly represent-, that an: 
minors are seized id cert on real e>|.ue situate in 
said Prospect, consisting ol an undi\ uled > ol the 
homestead of said deceased, t hat lie has had an ad- 
vantageous olier lor the -atue, to Wit th sum ol 
six liumli" J dollars by Chu-. Kingsbury and Joseph 
«,> Perkins, and that tin- interest ol sod minoi 
would he promoted by an ace. ptauce ot the same, 
and placing the amount m interest tor the hem-lit 
ot said minors. 
Wherefore your petitioner pray your honor It* 
grant him a license tn s-.-ll and r*ni\ ey said r. al e-t lie 
of said minors, (including tin reversion ol tin 
widow's dower thereon t.. -aid King-bury and 
Perkins lot said sum. 
WILLIAM KINC.sp.t |;y, -;d 
At a Court of Probate In Id at P.illa-I, within and 
lor the County ot Waldo, on lln -t eotnl I ne-iL 
ol May, A. I). 
Upon the ton-going petition, Ordered, ‘I hat tin 
petitioner give notice to all persons interested ie. 
causing a copy of said petition, with this order there 
on, to tie pub!ished three Weeks successively in the 
Kepublicau Journal, a pap<-r pnntid.it lb-11.ist, t hat 
Ho y may appear at. a Probate Court, to he belli at 
the Pi obate t ttlice in 1 b-llast a lores., id, on t It. -ee-md 
I'ue.-d 1> o: Juoe next at ten o’clock in the ton noon, 
and shew euii.-e, il any they have, why the -line 
should not he granted. 
ASA III I PLOW, J ml e. 
A true copy, Attest: H. I*. i-ir,i.t», l.’egister. 
To the Honorable Judge ol Proii.ite lor lie < omit 
ot Waldo. 
IT If. I.KV KNSK1.I. Klf < iw irdi.-m of John \\ • Levcnscller, minor heir ot Jane H. l.-ven- 
selk-r, late ol Sca> smotd, in said Count v, deei-.i^ed, 
respect I ill I v represents that said minor is seized and 
possessed of certain real estate situate ill -aid Seal 
mont and consisting ot the lmmeste.nl ol i.-l *1, 
ceased—that, an advantageous oiler has been mad, 
b>r tin .-.inn-, to wit, three hundred dollars, b, 
Leonard W. Luce. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor to 
grant him a license to sell and convex -aid real es- 
tate ot said minor,-.including the rever-ion ol tin 
widowers dower thereon,) to said Lure lor said <iim, 
U. H. I.KYI-LVSM.I.KIL 
At a Court of Probate, held at lleifast, within and 
for the County ol Waldo, on tlie second The.-,lay 
ot May, A. I». IM Z. 
Upon ilie ton-going Petition, Ordi red, I hat Ho- 
pel it.ioiter give notice to all persons interested, by 
causing a copy ol said petition, with this order 
thereon, to he published three weeks -uc, « i\ ,-|y in 
tin- Kepublie in Journal, a pap* printed a1 Ib ltasi, 
that, they may appear at a Probate Court, to be In I, 
at the Probate Ollice in P.ellast. aloresaid. on the 
second Tuesday ot .June next, at ten o'clock m 
the forenoon, and shew cause, it any they have, why 
Hie same should not be granted. 
ASA III U KI.OPC II, Judge. 
A true Copy. Attest—II. P. I* ti:tj», Kcgister. Jvv-h. 
Tn the iionorahh Judge of Probate lot th, < minty 
of Waldo. 
J’t >S KPH J K W l-:T I’, (Iuardiun of Or inti in, Walt ei ami Watson Ordvvay, minor heirs ol l.ewis Ord 
way, late of Itelmont in said County, deceased, re- 
pect.iully represents that said Illinois are ei/ed ol 
certain real estate situate in said llelmonl, and con- 
sisting ot about Z't acres subject to the widows dow- 
er therein, that the interest ol said minors would In- 
promoted by sale ol the same, ami the proceed- put 
out on interest tor their hem-lit. 
Where!ore your petitioner prays your honor b* 
grant him a license to sell and conv ey ud real est:-t» 
ot said minors, (including the reversion of I'm- 
widow’s dower thereon,) at private -ale. 
* JtKSl'.PII J I \V I I T. 
At a (Yurt of Probate In Id at Belfast, within and 
tor the County ot Waldo, oil the eeoini 'I in-sd.i 
oi May, \. I>. In7 .. 
Fpon the foregoing Petition, Order* d, That tin 
petiiiouer give notice to all persons interested !.>, 
causing a copy ol said petition, with t Ins order t lu re 
on, to be published three weeks suriu -siv• -1 \ in the I 
h'epublieaii Journal a paper printed sir I'.* Ita-i thai 
they may appear at a Probate Court loin In Id at 
ilie Piohate <Jffice in Belfast.aforesaid, on tin- s«com! 
Tuesday ol .nine next, at ten o’r.l*»ek in the loiamoon, 
and shew cause.it any they have, why the -aiie 
should not Lu* granted. 
ASA Till) BLOW, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
:uvlf> B. P. l-iKi.n, Register. 
To the Honorable Judge ol Probate tor tin* County 
ot Waldo: 
HIIIK undersigned Ouardinn ot John T. Wi well, 
JL minor heir of Cilmore Wisweli, laleol Frank- 
fort. in Slid Comity, deceased, respectfully repre- 
sents that said minor is seized and possessed ol cer- 
tain r* al estate situate in tin* County ol Itarri ami 
State ot Texas, consisting of one hundred ami « L hi 
acres, more or less, that it is for tin* benelit ol viid 
minor that the same he stdd, ami tin* proceeds then 
ol he put out on interest lor the hem lit t .-aid 
minor. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor to 
grant him a license to sell by private -ale and eon 
vey said real estate ol said minor including the r* 
version of the widow’s dower thereon). 
KLKC1A S. W IS W 1.1.1,. 
At a Court of Probate held at Belfast, within and 
tor the County of Waldo, on tin* second Tuesday 
of May, A. L>. 1N72. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That tilt* 
petitioner give notice to all persons interested by 
causing a copy of said pet ition, with this order t here 
t*n, to be publish* d three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, a paper printed at Belfast,Unit 
they may appear at a Probate Court to he held at tin* 
Probate Office in Bellas!, aforcs.iid, on the second 
'Tuesday ol June next, at tenoYlock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, it any they have, why the same 
should not he grunted. 
ASA TIimtLOW, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest: B. P. Field, Register. 
To th** Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
ot Waldo. 
ISRAHL II. CROSS Administrator of the estate ol John Cross, lat*1 ol Linoolnville, in said Coun- 
ty, deceased, respectfully represents that, the goods, 
chattels and credits of said deceased are not sufficient 
to answer his just debts and charges of Adininistra 
tion, by the sum ol five hundred and titty dollars, 
that said deceased died seized of about •'!*'. acres 
situate in Linoolnville amt about '.*»> acres situate in 
Searsinont, that a sale of any entire portions ot said 
real estate would depreciate the value ol tin* residue, 
that an advantageous oiler has been made for the 
same, to wit, tin* sum ol fourteen hundred dollars by 
Henry Knight, which oiler it Is lor the interest of 
all concerned iinmediat* ly to accept. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor to 
grant him a license to sell and convey the whole 
of said real estate of said deceased, (including the 
reversion of the Widow’s dower thereon,) us will 
satisfy his debts and ii cidenta) charges,and charges 
ol Administration, to said Knight for said sum. 
ISRAHL II. CROSS. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Belfast, within and 
lor the County ol Waldo, on the second Tuesday 
ot May, A I). 1N 7 -. 
Upon tin* foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the 
petitioner give notice to all persons interested by 
causing a copy ot said petition, with this order 
thereon, to be published three weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, a paper printed at Belfast, 
that they may appear at a Prohat** Court. t«» be held 
it tin* Probate Office in Belfast afoiesaid, on the 
*ecoiid 'Tuesday ol June next, at ten o’clock in the 
or«*n*ion, and shew' cause, it any they have, why tin* 
mine should not be granted. 
ASA I IIFRLOUOII, Judge. 
\ true copy. Attest—B. P. Field, Register. JwlO 
To the lionorabk Judge ol Prolate lor the County 
of Waldo. 
HAKIMS 11. VVIA rWollTlI Administrator ol' the estate ot Malinin Wentworth, late ol S*-ars- 
luont, in said County, deceased ivs.necttully n*.pia 
scuts that the goods, cli..tteis and credits uf said oe- 
ceased are not suMicient to answer her just debts and 
charges ol Administration, by the .sum ot live hun- 
dred and titty doll irs, Hint said deceased died seized 
ot cert dn real estate situate iu said S< arstnont, and 
known s tin* home-oad ot Arnold Went worth sub- 
ject Jo the dower ot said Arnold; that an advantage- 
ous oil r has been made tor the interest ot said de- 
ceased in said real estate. to wit, the sum of four 
Itumired and t w out \ -li ve dollu; ., by !• Tmlei-son 11. ai, 
which oiler it i- tor inter- s» ol all concerned imme- 
diately to accept. 
Wherefore \.»nr petitioner prays your honor to 
grant him a license to sell am! eonvi-y .-aid real es- 
tate of said deceased, (including tlie reversion ot the 
widowers dower tin n on,; !• > satisfy said debts and 
ineuiental charges. ?>i*d charges ot Administration, 
to snid iIeal tor said sum. 
HAKIMS K. WKNTWOK III. 
At n Court of Prob te. he'd at Pelfast, within and ; 
tor the ('oil lily of Waido, oil tile second I uesday 
ot May, A. I>. 1*;j. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the 
petitioner give notice to alt pi l-ous interested by 
causing a copy ol siid petition, with this ord* 
tiler*mi, to he published tlinn w* eks -niecee-ivcly in 
tlie lb-publican Journal, paper pnn»--d at K* hast, 
that tle v m t\ tlpp.-ar ;n a Ki .<b do Com t, t«» be held 
at the 1T- >l*ale Olli c in Ibllat atolV aid, on till' 
si'Cund I'uesdav ol dune mxt.at ten o'clock in the 
lore noon aii'i shfvv cause, il .my 1. i y have, why the 
same should liot grant* d. 
ASA I II I KI.Ol «ill, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest -ii. p, Fu-.i.p, ib-gi-tei. ::u b' 
rpil F. subscriber hereby gives public notice to all A concerned, lint In- Ins b m dulv app.iiutiul 
aed taken up*»u IiiiiisclI lit*' rns| of Admim-lraior 
ol the •'slate ol Fdwaid Is inuev, late <.| I* rani-tort, 
in tlie County ol W (Id-*, dee* ed. bv •ivin*.* 
bond as the law direct-; 11.• tin i* for*- re.pi*- l- all 
persons who :m* indebted lo a id dec a-t-d's ||- 
to mike imiiicdia!*■ payment, and t hose u ho hnye 
any d. iiian. I I hereon, lo exhibit the sain, tor -,-| 
tlementlo him. I SSFI.A I IM \ I 
J\.HT 3K II #3 
I Inis- Vi*roi- 
1 <-*■».» il.lit M if* 
A.Mill.i I I li.ti.n .aikil 4 Jtii.i. 
A >' mi-i.i; ir- i<*k 
)p'- •:i 
iin nl ml lu-r. .1 j| .1 r\ 
>'■ | >•» II rill, lil 'hi ii 
Ill* lit!! !' .< > 'll III'!' 
< 11 n m 111 •< | h •«* *. 11 11 
l.i 11 oil i»r«*«11.11 m i*! 
:iml ii!:» iilivl u n 
_• III I\ ;i ml n i' | < I on:! 
I>• -ii«1. 1 »• \ I.' 
■•ii 11111111 n kill Pi 
|ir<"lm ii n nl j■ |o!. 
ini ln-s<* ii- iorinii ii -. 
•viii.-ii i.o won :• iviti 
lu l- loi Ii ill I mill mu I 
1 ini'li i'i v\ .ii m u mill' 
m- n. Ii O II m Vi. 
«* i: si >t nr t nip's iV|i ■: ups li.-t I»:i i ; :iin! ;i|»v,i\- 
I'psIoii pi i.|p .-.ini -■ j\ li;iir si i• 11 iti -iI ••iiliii \\ ii h 
tIn' “loss Mini iivslmi s o| muiIIi. I’*..- .•i..ii|..iM!ivp|\ 
Itmv !i.i!il :iin! ”t:i Ip nl-, t li:ii u -■<< a p. u p 11 ms. 
w!ii> 11 imt vi t ilispn /. :| t in- t iip- A \ m:'- 
II v 11: \ 1 > 1 lor rt-iiiMv in-/. I Ip Ii psIi .< ,u| vmii hi 11. 
1' 1 i. n 1 oil 1 'I.IpI' In :pls i ij .1) Ip' I'ldilllPl I 
ii i- :t I 11 Mm 11 p ills II:. 11111I. oi 10:11 Ip ohi :i u-l 111 
lioi it u* I \, l»\ *_• r. 1 11 iii 11 it yoiithlul poIm 
.mil w i! Ii il our Ip.iI 111 p Io lo ir 01 1 in il soil in 
Hi'l :i«iti ihh |*r. -ion. 
A Ml 'll n.i lit .11 •" in; lor he III I I ill- till- 11 ,iir i I 
h is uo superior. 
1 *: 1: i*,\ 1: 1 * i.\ 
Iftr. 9. ( % ft SKie ro. I •♦S.t-is.. 
I’I'.ii'l ie 11 niiil A 11:11 ■ ii -i 1 Tin mi t s, 
A M » Oil » All UOIW I > il I \\ OKLD. 
lyM'U'ow 
f 
« 
Ini' l^i.MMiiilM a! I lie H IftHUll ;i Hit 
Inn.- 'no f» Collin, 
Vi !li |*i *• i- I2i-«»fi 
*- si Ioim .mil 
< »n*M 1111.11 .t 11 
I t'H 11. i! lull--', 
« *i« -l. In ■.ik I lx- mnli 
a i *” * * *" i'l in Mil iii.I ainl In 
vtor.i- 
•1 * 11" 11 ll"l 11 I Kill- In:’ 
linin' m 111 m, uni t h i\ 
sir iMi-lii, ,i y x irim 
i<l‘t rl. 11i... in.i* cvn ... 
i-un .l -i, wnlr a putal i.in 
"I- ini i nlai in il it -o long 
-• X III i: i: 1 I ‘i 
'I: A I ! I lias In-I-Il known 
1" I h put.lir al'oiit fort' 
rai ',!/' a long <••1111 imii il 
-'■in ..| in .1 .‘lion-(*un-, wim-ti Have won lor n a 
coi.ii i. M, iii its virtu--, never « ]U:iIi«-<1 by any 
Ollier Mlei! ie| lie. || still III ike- f 11« IllO-t Hi', filial 
'•'lies o| I I oii>ll III}.! ii'll, I'm! .ill he 
made li. im li.-al kill. hid.-, d the Cm i.in |*i-.« 
l"i.M il ls really nd.le .1 the-, dum-nm- diseases 
ol in ir terrors, i>> yreal M.miI and *iven leei 
iii- in :n ii nil Iroin tlndr fatal !h H which i- 
li I,mini d, il III, remedy he taken ill season. 
!>■ family should have il in tlndr closet lor tin 
n\n!\ .1 lid promj,' leii' ot it member.-. sickne--, 
-Iiileiiiiy, ini even 111 < i- saved this (iun-ls pro 
1. I ion I he prudent should mt my I I it. ami I lie 
'•vi-e will not. I\. p it by you f.o Nrn pn.t. ciiou il 
'(lords ill -uddeti 11 ,cks. .ml l»> n s tin,, jy use. 
I'Kki’Ai:I:»> in 
■ hr. .? 4 t * I II < O.. iotte!!. 
i < 
ni sold I * y hn.yyi-ts all l.mud tin* wm Id. 
i NATO KPS 
FF^.F(rfI'MT:^n 
The Crfat BLOnn Pijrirfr.;/ 
V !•.( i la I I N !•, in a <ie e sc In si v I > 11 o .1 t ho jit ions 
of can lulls sol.,Rod barks, nulls .ml Si'>i4»<*. 
and so -I roil y I) o, mreut rat I | ha t it will elb ■ u ill V 
.•radicalc t niin i!.. sj .-ni s its iai ui >•, Mr rofida, 
Mrrofuloiis 3B o *» or. I'uiiiors. ( aut'rr. 
4 aiuci'OM* Sliouor S n«i|irl.is. Malt 
nUii'ioii. Mt plnliiir disc.isi's, 4 .mK«*r. 
iiliiitnrts il In- M|i»ti>ar!i ilol ai! di-eas 
that arise iroin luipin ■ hl,..,.| iMtliiut* 
iiaatort and ( lirouir Atbciiiii tixii. Men* 
ral^ia. HxiMK a ii s» s it.« 1 4 oiti jdaiaitv. ,n 
Olds I.' ll. ft.mils min d 1 lire.' h ( he h|o. ,|. 
l-'or I ail Jl\ i-ti |»4 «* iliscavt'ti uC ihr 
Hltiii. Putin U‘t.l*im|»h*s Stlim !i«>h. Kodt. 
Trllrr. •raldlicad n $tiiii;«t arm. \ knl 
I INK Ins never I uh d to '!. a p. rniam id i*ure. 
l-'or lk.iin« in I be liarlt. It iinlc 4 
Ursipst i-'t-iH.il** TI r.doirt 
laMiroiTlKra. iiu-unyl non internal u ! c. r.: I n> it, 
.nut uteiiue .li ami 4- t* i»«‘ r.i I felcbiof 
\ I I.K'I I N I. mis direct ! upon the ... Ol tl 
eomplainls. it invigorates and st r.nyt hens the 
whole -ys1. nl, act s upon 11n seen I ive ory in-, alia s s 
inilammalion, cures ulceration and regulates tin 
l.osvels. 
h)r<ala nil. lltHiMoitia, fllabilual 4 <it- 
4it rnrtt. 8*.i I |ii 4 .11 o ii «»f list* Ilea rl. 
Iflcadarlir. S“iies. Tirrv oiittirst ia<! 4n«*n- 
ciai prostration ol tin 1 rrt oil* M,t tli-iu, no 
medicine ha ever yis ell -Mich pel led all lari mu a- 
1 he \ !•:<; !■: MM I I pm iii.- the Idood, dean-es .11 
ol the oryaus, ami po-sr-ses a contiolliny posver 
over the Nervous sy-I, III. 
The remarkuld. cures HlVrtcd hv \ I «. K I I N !. 
have induced many phs-ici.ins ami apot he. arie- 
whom we k now t o pie-, i !>■ and u < i I i n I heir own 
families. 
Ill I act, \ Id; K I I N K is the l.e-f remedy vH dis 
covered for I lie a I >o V e d sea se a II d is I In* only re I i 
aide It ti.9»<4» C> fc“ 4 II 1 IT lit s I p I iced I ..Ion 
I lie public. 
I*, -pan.lbs II. IK VIM:* rW Co.-toii, M 
I’l ice % |Sold I > y a 111 Mil ;• y i Is. 'indlemv 
lauliaod: How Lost, How Restored. 
■'" '* p'll.li !n .! a iow edition I.t llr. 
* hIhtxh II ■, < VI.>l»i .»(«•<! IN. 
-®1*, «•.*» on il.. radical cure without imdi 
cim j ,,| Spi riMa!orrli'f i, nr .Seminal 
Weakness, Involuntary >.-minal I,..- < Inipoteucy 
Mental uni I'liysieal Incapacity, I •npodifnents to 
.M arriage, d c. also, t 'e.nsiim pt inn Lpilep.- or fit 
intliiccii l»y sell-imlul^enec or -e\ual extravagance. 
tan I’rie.-, in a sealed envelope, only li rents 
rin eelclirated author, in this admirable essay, 
eh al ly dt mon-drate.- Irom a t hit t v y ears’ -urn -InI 
practice, that the alarming < ons.-ipiemuc ,,| se||- 
abuse ma) he radically cured w iflumt tin- dangerous 
use '.it internal lliedleini or tin- application ot t he 
knife; point iug out a mode ot cm* at once -imple, 
certain, and eif ctu.il by im-aus <d wliu !' every ul- 
b icr, no matter what his condition max he, may 
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically. 
itw-The Lecture should he in t he ha mis ol every 
youth and e-vei v man in the land. 
Sent, under seal, in si. plain envelope, to anv ad- 
dress, postpaid, on receipt ol six cents, or two post 
stamp 
A1 *o, 1 »r. 'ulverwell’s Marriage < • ui< 1 • •," price 1 
cents. 
Address the publishers, 
< .1.4 HM1E A («.. 
I’ost-I mice liox I,.»sii. lI'.ovvery New Vork. 
1 y r 11 
Royal Havana Lottery, of Cuba. 
$330,000 in Gold drawn nvory 17 days. 
I‘i!/' ci: hid in' ii Ion, ill hi I ii rn i lied by (. !■;<». 
I i I' 11 A M d Weyhos-e! St., 1Toy i vlci.ce, IL I. -dmft 
M«|i •• ml Itc.i.l, w«» IE IImlMig! 
THOHP’S PAT PINT 
COOKING STOVE! 
W'liirli Hunts KciMstMit1 ()il witlioiit 
Soot, Smoko or Smell. 
SAFE AND RELIABLE! 
(’an stand on your kitehen taide and do aII your 
cooking ut • cost ol one cent per hour. All the 
ordinary hr.n"hcs oi cooking -boiling, broiling, 
linking, Ac., I the heating ol .-moot h lug-irons, 
pertormed to pi fiction. The concentration ol the 
tl line, and its direct a pp lira! ion to the bottom ol the 
utensils overcome the nuisance ot radiation, which 
in summer is both extravagance mid a superfluity; 
while the combined action of tin' water intensities 
hot II the power Old I lie direct ness ol I lie li me, 1 bus 
expediting its work, and conseipient ly ('inducing 
Tin' Host Efiinmiiial (’miking Slow in lie IVorlil. 
Its extreme simplicity, being entirely devoid ot 
intricate ineehanisin, make it easily operated; its 
treedom from liability to g« t out ol order, its com- 
plete arrangement lor regulating and eontroling the 
consumption .,f tlu> fuel, in conjunction with its 
admirable and unoijuulled perform nice of all the 
services ot a Looking Stove, combine to pronounce 
it. the long Bought, desideratum ol the age. 
fOlt SALK 11Y 
JOII IV CL IIILI MM. Wciini|iiirt. for Knot, 
l.im ulii A IViihlu, ( ountieN. 
0ijr* All Orders scut to him Promptly attended 
to.—4ui43 
AMERICAN AND KORiOlUN I'A IKN I S 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
Fur Inventions. Trade Marks or |lfsiif|i<, 
No. 76 State St., opposite Kilby St. boston 
A FT UK an extensive praetie; ol unu.d.is of Uni- ty years, continues '<• seeuri Patents in the 
United States; ah«> in (irrat i'; i!i 11. .11;.! 
other foreign countries. Uav at-. pn-iii.at, 
Alignments, and all paper- -r Patents, x- t-m -i 
on reasonable terms, with despatch. !{»■>■ :iu !m s 
m ide to determine the validity an•< utility ot Fat. ut 
of Inventions, and legal and otm-r 1 u n I 
in all matters touching the same, t'. pi.-s ol tin 
claims of any patent, lurnished by rein 111 u one dm 
lar. Assignments recorded in Washing!.»u. 
No Agency in the United States po -11 per■ 
laeility tor oht dniug Patents or ase.u i.uuin:: the 
patent ability ol i uvent ions. 
All necessity of a journey to Washington 1o pro 
cure a Patent, and t tie U'Ual great delay there, are 
lu re saved inventors. 
Tiivn no* s % I,*. 
I regard Mr. Kddv e .*r- ol tin nu>-t eap-ih e and 
Mtiecesslul practilioners with whom I ha.i !. e.l «.ii; 
e.ial intercourse. < ‘I AIM. I-.S 31A St Uoiuu.i 
siom r oi Patents." 
‘•1 have no hesitation in assuring iuvi ntci-. that 
they .111 not employ a mm more 1 >mp< ten! nd 
trustworthy, ami moi e capable ol purling Un ir ap 
plication- in a *orin to secure I'm in tin in ill early 
and favorable consul era I ion at the latent < »|l.. r. 
KIOII'NI* PI l.*h ! 
I /it o (’oinm is.-iom of Pat en! 
"Mr. K. II. F i»i >\ has made lor me ov «r I II \ K ’P N 
M| plieat ions tor P dents, hav ing h. en siicces till in 
a I most everv ease. Sin h mi in! -dk able pi ■.. d of ..rent 
talent and ability on lor part, lead- me to r> e...non ml 
via. inventors to apply to him to proeme tb.-ir pi 
tents, as III. ill IV t>e -lire (d bav dig the III.I-I I a i b 
till attention best owed on t lo ir e i-< and at v 1 >, 
re asonable charge-. JOHN I A1.<. A K 1 
Poston, .I:IU. 1, IVA.’. 1 ‘e 
LJ \S i Will IS H* I •< nr 1 K I r !: I * A Do I ** * 1' I \ I la t> t. ni in Ics*' I im. 
111 111 i! oil phisndan in-.n rllirl ll.i II < ami |n 
\posii m n all u al In w it I -a I* 11«• ; < -: .iiilnnd 
S I I.D A 111 !•'. ANI'SMI MAIM II AIM T.‘; 
I'hrii’ Iliads a ml non- .spn-in•» 
H'H'IAI. A I I M I \ I A.M'Sl I I \ l' 11 * \ S 
11 ni il«'ill lo AI in md and i nirl. i. u. 
SKI Ii I r.WDlHd.H'Ari, l'l'ili:ili ;; 
Mii.ailia A lli-d ions Im ii j>I umlakd- ..1 
l!" Sl.in lln ol I lo- S. •, I I.i', -1 .nd I’.o.l-, 
l*i III pi oil III I'liiv; .W \v. lli il !• id I Ik d oi III A 
voulirs', ions! il ul iolial a ini ol li.i A. iUi:r in 
\ out II and I hr iiinii ad v a in *1. a I ill <d 
KO I ii si<: \ i'.s, m m;i i oi; ai ai;!: 11 d. 
3* IS. I.. tM \ ^ 
PIC I V A I h !\J I. I > I« A I. Oil'll; 
‘*1 Sbiilii nll ia Dtimioii vt.ii*. 
is so .manio d Dial palnni- m >. <o uc Iii.h Mfli 
id in la II,,• 1; 11 :»••.■ i. 
Al «».•.* I .a inn no oil in I 'll v, Ii hi- ■ m. •• > 
.Mil •>•.,11." Ill I y no | .mils il; 111»I i, > 11 !. M ail t: > 
amount ran any p, >ii In Hair applvn. it h. 
oil.. 
Dlt. l> I \ 
hohllil n< rts,a ml it cannot hr ronindi. S-d i\ 
.-pi i'V 'piarK- w lio will a or do any ihu.n. \*n 
I ill <• I In III I Va- -. 1 o III pi > po 11 p | |. n Mill 
lia I II K • ».M, V 111 P I. \ MM A II I’ll \ MIAN 
AliVl.i: 'isiMi i: s 11 \, 
l'U k \TV VK \ ICS 
njra-rol in Imalm.iii ol .wpc,;.:i I*, a | o 
v\«!l known lo many Oili/ni I *. 0 
r|i a ii I Hol'd 1'i'opi I •!, ii I,, mm I. l. 
..iiinn udnd. And pari n ul •! i. 
s I It.A N(.i I US AND I 11 A \ I I I .ICS. 
Ill avoid and «■ nip*- I.II|.. ..I tor, i. u nd .a 
i v ijuaik ', iii'ii m: in In I on I ii n in d In 
l.l v ■■ id I ins, 
D1C. 1*1 \ 
proudly ml. r- to Idol.-- or- ami rc-pm-iaMr I 11 ■ -i 
.iaii- many ol vvlioin iiMi.-n M Ii i ul i n miiiral n a- ■ 
liiralM' 111 his ark Uo\\ In.lk" d skill and ia 1.11; a n Mi. 
all aim d I 111 oii^h so lorn; > p< n m pi i- ! ,, .a 1.1 
ol»snrv a ion. 
A 1’KLh I' Kl) AND I .N'l'Jltl liN.A I K, 
In* u o r.dihrd and add lo V"'ir -a. Hi ''a;-- in < ;i’;< 
ir,-rival I'V lilt* I ina 11 ■ > a •• I lil rpl rr Ill |l loll 
ta! I'rniiiM's, and pn-Hdilioim oi 
KOKdklU.N A ND N A I 1 V I a «,»! ACK S. 
who know lull lit* !»• "I Ho nai nr. iml ■ •h.o imif 
Sprna I 1 >i-r.l 1. T" :ln ■! i'll. SiHlH- <A 
iiihil lor-.-' d Diploma- ol I ivi il nin.u or « "i 
a1 liirli nr\rr nx ird i it a 11 p.a il ot tin- world; oth 
it- exhibit Diplomas ol tin Dr.nl, ln>w old.iiin d, 
unknown ; not only a-siimnip' and ad vert i n a in 
naiiirs ol t liosr insrrlrd mi I hr diploma s, Ini ■ In r- 
I hr t ll.ir i ill posit ion a s sti nn- na mr s ol !i D ■!. r:» 1 
r.l physicians Ionij si nr<• d' ad. Neither In dem v-d by 
<>l ,\< K NOSl'Kl M-MAK I KS, 
thr uti;h laise cert ilie des and re-terem-t .1 ud n <»ni- 
nieiidal inns t’f their umdieiurs i»y the d< ml, 
can not expose or lam 11 idiei them; or w h<>, be uh s, 
to tuitlier tlieir iuiposit ions, e..py irom 111«■«11 •. -;i 
hooks, in 11 ell 111 at i writ tell ot tie 1 e «>%| aid el 
loots ol dilleronl, herbs and plan!', am! aserihe :di 
the same to their Kill", Kstraets, >p a!.- No,, 
most o| wh ioh, it not a II, 00111 a i a .M ercu r; b, e., u •■ 
ol the ancient heliet ol it" “curing e\-ei 1 h uy. 
lull mm known to •* ki II more t han is ••areda ml 
those not killetl, oonstimt ioimilv injure,! lor I i 11 
K.NilUAM'r. OK tdi'At k l»«)t I old's AND 
NOS I i; l \I M A K In ICS. 
'I’llroilJ/ll the ignorance Ot the Oitae-k Intel, 
km .w in a no other reined ,, ire iv us up, 01 Mi- 1:1 1 1; -, 
1 ml *i-.r it to a I! hi pali> I.I III Ihll' ! »t 1 
si, the Nod ru m-makir, «• >«. 111 v -mo-ant, 1 to 
hi- 11 led I- ! a 1 ! Spee 1 lies, Antidote, e., le o !, 
rely in upon it e Heels in « urine a to in .1 hiindi* d, 
it is t ruui|iet eti in v non s w a t In ,.ii y 'mm I lie 1 mi 
hut a la" ! no I hi 11 y is sa id ol the bn In nr -mile nl 
iv bom die, ot hers j^ro w worse aml.ua Kit loline.er 
and sutler lor mouths or \ears, until n-lie\.d ■ 
ouri'd, it possible, by com|»eteut ph n an 
lit: r ai.k (^ii.vrKs a ii 1*: not kjnokan i 
Notwithstanding I lie torero 1II^ ie: al e known |o 
some «|!ia,'k doeiors Hid no t I'll III-III 1 ke-i\- <et, !r 
ii.H die-- o| Idle lile and tie.Mil ol olhei-, tie |*e am 
those a liloli -Ji them who even p, rjiuv 1 In m 1 i. 
oont 1 adiet 1 n*( ifiiiu*? mernir\ t«. 1 io-ir pat ii nt .0 
that it is rout uiml in their no-trum- -•• th 1 the 
usual te< in 1 In obtained lio pr.de- oh, ... u^, 
or the dollar,” or 11 had ion ot it n;.,> I,- obtain 
id tor the nostrum. It is thus that man. tied, 
eeived, ilso.aud "pend lur^e amount no ■ \peri 
•lent s Wit il ijllao kel'V. 
I ML I»1 X\S 
charges arc’ very moderate. « hMiimunio.it ion 
or.diy oonlideio 1.1I, and a.l nia\ rely 011 ion. with 
tile .t rioted score, valid coil lidelioe. vv ha I e\el hia\ 
be the- Ii a-. eotidil ion 01 -it n.it ion ot 110, on, 
married or siuale. 
.Medicines sent by Mail and I vpi■.--- to a!! | art oj 
tile I liited States. 
All biters n ipiiriu^ advice mu-1 ..nt aiu one ,;«. 
lar to insure an an- w c-r. 
Addr. "s Hit. d. Hi No. 1 dud oil 'll. ,1 I’.o 
tun, .Mass. 
boston, dan. 1, I’-; ly'. 
I< > < 1 K I A N I » 
STEAM-MILL CO., 
M A Nl'lhci ll; t-:i;s «.f 
IVT Id yv T ! 
am* 1 * K \ 1.1:1: 1 N 
CORN, MEAL, OATS AND RYE! 
««r.M K.\d at boston Market Price- md .b-lo en 
to Shippe rs at the wllarve -, without ^ t Hi ft 
f II ft Itk Bd 
All 01 dors prompt I \ a Men. led to. 
«- |-:0. *1 ft ft <1. t 
July IS, is;l. yrd ItOi'kl \M), MM. 
A S tin ill hi I* re pa rat inn endorsed I >y f In- in..-I n 
liable Physicians, ami il a si oni lung cut a 11, .• po w 
e|> :i II i--I e.l by thousands who lu\r n ti i I. 
II is a Mir.-, quirk remedy lor all diseases o( tip 
I rinary Organs exist it, in male or lemate, Irrila 
tin 11 or I n'la m mat ion ol kidneys or Bladder < ,i n el. 
Diabetes, W- Idi sli Sedi meiit in l 1 lie. I h iek < 'loud v 
I rine, Mu ams and I uvolunlan Di-<•),.i Iroui 
Urethra, Wet en t ion or I ueont in-m ol ijip 
< 'h runic ('alarrh ol BI el, lei, and all <'In .mi «• Mala 
die- i>| the I i uo < l en i| a 1 Organ.-. 
For sale hv ill D< uggi-i and Dealer-in M<dirini 
V. |\ where. ]y|«| 
t i r «» % 
To Femalesin Delicato Health. 
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No.? Imli 
Coti street, Boston, is consulted daily tor dldis. a ■ 
incident to the Icuiale system. Piolapiis l tenor 
Falling of the Womb, Finer Alims, Suppression, 
and other Menstrual Derangements, an- all treated 
on new pathological principles, and speed-, nhet 
guaranteed in a tew days. So invai iably certain i- 
the new mode of ! ri-a inent that mot oh-to.il- 
complaints yield under it, and I lie a ill id cd pir-«m 
soon rejoices in perdeet health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in 
the cure o| diseases ot women than any other phy 
sician in Boston. 
Boarding accommodations for pat ienl s w 10 may 
wish to stay ill Boston a lew d iy under III- liv.il- 
llieut. 
Dr. Dow, since 1813, having confined his whole at 
tent ion to ail oHieo pract ire for t lie cure of Pi ate 
Diseases ami Female <’oinplai ut s, ack now led; «•- no 
siiperiorin the United Slates. 
N. B. All letters must contain one d« liar, or 
they will not he answered. 
< Mlice hours from s A. M. t o !> P. M. 
Boston, duly 25, 1 s?i. 1yr3 
IRail Road RTcmBe! 
BURNHAM STATION. 
-: n 
The above House is now opened for the 
aeeoin mod. t inn of thet ra\ idling public, 
I lie subscriber hopes by strict attention 
wants ol his guests to receive a full rdiare of 
jhelr patronage. 
.1. ■». IIIIOIW. Vbiqu iHoi. 
Nov. 0, 1871. 18 
FOIL A SUPERIOR CLASS 
-or 
For DORN ITS, AUTOS. BASSFS.aml all used in 
II t H lt«. For VMM. I NS. V lOUoNf’FUUOs. an.I 
all used in OltCIIIM'lt t<H. For tit HAWS, 
FUU I’INAS.ACCOILDhONS. For Fi t I KS.FI FI > 
FI,AtiKOI.FIS. ji'iir PI ANOS and MFI.t1DFO.NS. 
For SI'RINt.iS for Violius and (oiil ir<, and all 
tilings needed in the use and repair of Musical 
Instruments, For Band MuMc, Sheet Mu.-ie and 
Music Books, -call at, or send to the store ot 
lyl.i J Oil % HATVF.N f'O., 
33 Court St., (Opposite Court House), Boston. 
v. v tr** 
MOVABLE AND SOLID TOOTH* 
CIRCULAR SAWS. 
Sr in! for ('alalor/ac irit/t Illustrations. 
* R* HOE & CO. 31 Cold St. N. Y. 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
ON 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases. 
ri i.usurp rv thk 
No. <"■- Brdfineh St., Boston, 
It«*v« ri- liotis*-.) 
UT.: !/ A f > ■ J. 7V Million 
<' •/•i(s .v 
UiOiolh fiir E v« * 
'ru\: m'iv ni i.ion smi’i- i*ki..-t.rvation 
A 'I i! " ■' o:i f If <..!!-• Mil liiv ot r.xn > rsi'h i» 
'1 '1 1 I >: •!i > \i. U makni. •, Imi*..- 
‘1 ? 11 l».. i.i .i: iv \1 •. s .\i.av. -\Ni.' I’m -on vi. 
•’ *1-' o l. I 1 :•1 \. :m 1 :.U ofh.T tli-. .1 es ill i.-ni}'; 
1 1 1 
•' .'ii v ix 'i'li: i- in If 1 :• l-.'ok f..r «‘\>rv 
o.. 1 ■' 11: If:.'! I! .i. illnstr.it' ii; hound in 
'• 1 '•* I 'l It. .'I.i-. 
* for oniau, 
•• 1 -iy 1'llN M.I >1 ,'y (,| UOMAV, A NI > 
•0 hi: I |. \ -1S -. W Kf. ATt'i' 1 I-' I 11 v 11 Miirii.i.i 
j °I •" " 'f I- IK villi r. S'.I 
I •' 1. 1 i'» hr..' i-'i .I i. $\> 1,0. 
J'h'i.l, for I'.ioniioiii. 
T'. ? I jll-f j.ill 'i a I.. !• fv,..;,in,r 
I'XvIii IV, ! M i:\nl \ N ! MINIM I' I \ ! 
| I i' I o >r 1 !';•■. 1... <-.,t 1 
'! t". ii". l" 'Mill r*?i ni’.'ivison. r’f oxtrinr- 
1: 
" '""i h" '* \uui '■ 1 i< r. <»| Kir:ifr 
s. tn mho'i' •• wi-li t.. kn«w l.iit v har js fully 
> S' ill.' I, nil I many m.i r.-r- < f > I.<■ m .; im(,i taut .ami 
"i '''"'ii,.. 11 im ,-r ;• !■ ill I !• 'ill.*. .1 I" VV 1:1.'li |M> allusion 
h. i,i ••. ofij.-r w rk< in-itr ktifii-f .• 
'1' :N I 'll to- -lilt;,or "■'f-v i, :f,‘ 
■ | •! !• l.fj.ov *i-' :>» Of !■ of a:i\ m in, 
.'!• ‘K.'n I" foil. tlm- r- ! 111.. >,|. rn'at .rr- 
!> 1 I -., Mf.:i 1 '• aiT-". ;• N" j'fiMin 
•M If ! Ml "if ... il,!.. I.. i. Ill J xs 
I Oir-.ii lift 1 I,- ■. I tii ?.:••.! ..I •., y 
}*•'.!■ .10 In ♦ 51!v i1 »• sMi i,11u.tv, I ii ml a. l,s. 
| TO* ni •-! ! o i, v ,• I i; .. 
j [ M I"- is at hv in .il. |' |i ".i-l n r.vi i|>t ..f |*ri«v. 
! Or In '( s ... it!,.. | \f.<i;i\ \| I.i •! ,\ I. 
H ! in the Mi.h.-al Kavulty *>i 
I .notr\ \.1 It.is a !y tl 11• 1 11:■ 11 :.|a t tin- 
on. .a 1 .,i h;, ,n :;«-?• ! null 111:11..0i• tivan .1 up. ■. in 
j If.- !.i '■ •! ■ 'his \v 11 .1" .Cl .'i t" '.i ]i:ilfi,ts 
ii •! !■ il. M 'it Inin a.iv 'I I ,•| 
j .'I' 1.1- -U.' S IS !,. V 1-t IM. .1.,.| ,-aus "l 
[ I1- 1'il'ii I.:- an ! hi j' -ohl.v V- .■ :.i lr tl. 
i'l w. II i* \ i.i'.' hi:. Mm U. Or i; if. I!- ••• f 
"• I. ... I ; <. ,!. I ,. \ 
II v Mn.' \ \|. I 
nit .1 
on all ilis.-a s ,,i:.: -,I. ia,l < p -rn 11< t" vvli■ .in ail 
till 11* ■ If* sv.'il :'! \ la > | * V 
Mi.lOOM, I V- ! : 1 N 1 I n |, M^ss 
lNvi.it.Alts .a v .v Mi 1 AIN UUlu 
rp> t il i-: i.AIH i-;s. TheI. inate t mj. i m \ 1 part icul .rl nmti ait Manic- who in n a M, ,1 
ir.it ,./• <i/r,f.r.il adv i-er to call at hi- Uootii-, -•: 
l''»..lifon oi. K..-I011. Mass., whieh they will li ml 
arra iif .! for t heir -p> <• a I .tc o in hum! at ion. 
I'M I *' \ h t\ up 11 e v o ■ over twenty year.- to thi" »* 11 I whlai nr.inel, <d tlu In a ! in e n!' of all .li 
use- peculiar to t e! il a I e im'.V Conceded hy ad. 
(both ill thi- ei nf ry and l.ampe, ttnll lie \e. 1- 
all otlor known j.r tel M-ioinr- n tin -ate,-p,-, d} 
am) ileet nal 11 eai niei,; ,.J a 11 I- male coin p !a n t 
Ill- a .die ne- ale prepared a 1 11 ! lie e pn | Ilf 
I'-1- of »• UlOV ill if all din ,, e- Hi il a- il.ldul V. 
Ueikm il i: il .11.1 up; re- inn en la cenniit a 
’In u > n 111 >, ! -. i. 11 ! ■ 11 11 v\ 11 > in ., m u 
!•'•! -I I * of I lie Id.. Die I'oemr i- n-w lull) 
pi'iared to treat in In- p. 11! -1 I e. hot h nn .: 
• ail} ed -urph ally all di-. •- of t ... I. male e\, 
anil lie\ a re p, elide ■ 11. d to eall at 
1 *•. -I lanlh oil •»«. SS.nloii, 
A i' n't I li | II11 li v a l\ tllll t .: 111 '. i II one do |- 
: !ar t o a -ill'.' Ill II -u e r. 
I I'e. tell .i lll. t 1 V d 
I 
<; I ,. > t ; s :s iinTi'.i, 
kf.mn M I iiiiiii .u( ok 
I h v 1 kae > o a a lid a v nr it e I I. 
i.a- Imtii I- .-> d ji, nil-lei ifn d uid heeu nm- 
all'll, le 111 dl II I III III he; 1)0 W Op' I Hi I |. ,f 
|"'l m.Mo lit and I a n at I. .;,r iei >. ! > kvm he imp! v 
npplied will a .that m e. -mi v lot tin cumlort 
and nun nil me (,| i: pal n.n-. 
A Is* ''"iimi'ed u *! i. Hide) a''. a in ]»l <• 
EtoooiN. I i. I in..n r.e.ek, eh itid.er- user 
H M. (' • o 111 d .Mitral 
■ \i; KN | s. 
I In IIml- .'le r ■ -1 ai'.pi lialanee- and II I. II.I- at 
lie- I.Nlide M.m-e, where In- has .d!,ei;,|. || a- • I ik 
■i. ■ < it- up "in « dl pha- euliee ,.| hi- iN ■ u 
t I .Oil t nn. Ill will fn h.app |,l lin’d lei.i 
t. 'e !•< I •!. 11 < I- t«> a 11 d t rOltl 1 11 ■ 
'' il-. A ■. d I IVei V S' ! I' ruhheel. d with til-' 
It"" w M K. i:I« h I < >i; I*. 
I innil.i -! e*li, Ni V. 1 1 I. t | 
iln\s. ii. um ni g!, ? «- r » ei: «. !•: t s- »: a it < r 
M. n II Id III er Uid lie der 111 ( unleel innei l-r II f, 
^ II" »:: 1 I "ha. in, a \\ rappin- 
i*.ipe|\ < 'racket silip I'.fead, dc.( \e. dll 
Vo. I /// .•') StM, 
Si'ouial Notice. 
’r.t ,HSt■ |i}*«*a *i ol I I*v <*.mr«ii i] < 
#i);h‘|»«’iul. Ill ine '•(. ,kuo id. 
All ;. Il ip pi 11/ I re if III h\ thi- ■ m.- are re 
't11, 1 I " hi-.. Mia III. 1 ’• i-e, ip! ill (III I I-' lie, 
nai.e d • II :• h<i i it 1 n 11 o n 1 he ma n; i n 
shipper- Mia I an u me "hi Move-. Karr. Is and 
Ka; m re.po !• d In all old lieu k- A n\ 
I: — I '• 'I 1 -or I: a :■ I hat Inn e in., i.- t hi n 
Ill li k tiler. >' II Will II. d lie received u|- .-hipped. 
All I ei/lil mil-1 he properl} linrknl i,|',l\ the 
Mon i;' me. I“u tivel\ no In hi r.eei.ed nil!. 
niilurmal.l. to rule a- :11»..v e. 
! • ». < \V 1.1,1 S, A fell 1, 
Mel la-t .l.ill. If. IS,"..’. 
PAINTIN’!;! 
— r o it 
and i:v i i: v niiM, i i,-i 
_0_ 
I III M 1!>C11{ | |i KK Ii Ink' n 111 ■ I'niil Klioj. 
at I rind III I n-.nl '.veil M a II' li« hi' a rr i fts( .11 
I i !l Ini'll I W IlMi llr 'A ill 111 III | >| IS t.i -nr ru-f nin nr 
A Iir-1 ria <: A 1.' I* 1 A (i K 1' \ I \ I I.K will hr on 
h.airl. wln»-r work ■iniml I.. sn r|».is«ri|. All in olil 
I’i'i' H'l- "nl n -1 1111 ■ f <*• hi Will rill, uni I ran 
al'rii'l to a limiiril hhiuIut o( nrw mm.*. Kvrrv ■ |< 
-n ipl ioii ol I a i n 11 ii *«la i: a ml t *a II angiii;- 
lorn with «11 ~ > i' a. Knoiii nn‘ Wall- I’aiiitiil l.\ 
111*' St i p| ilr l'i nrr- with a rion I i n I s in nr 11 -iijiri i.»r 
to pa|MT ill rhra|.nr on I ilurahilit \. I'.liml- I‘a ini 
*1 ami • ila. inu <lonr rln-:i|.. than Isrw lmn in thi- 
dl\ .ml with thr 11. -1 ot Sink. S. Ii. (.11.I.l U. 
Iirlla.-f .1 a n. I I s7“. '.mT 
AM* 
1 -i Per (.Vul,on the Investment, 
i- n: r moi: k; \<;k sink i\., m mi ,l0| ,> 
r.DN i( n- 
1 a >ir:i ns; >< >il < V. i w li>r<ls- 
\ i 11»‘ .iinl Smith-\ V<*si- 
(‘in I v a i 1 \v; \ o 1 
I ad iana*. 
Tina El !■! 4 UK * l>l lt « l \ r I.OI II 
llIKItlXr, l"ll IIII.i: <|l ftltl’Elt- 
m n \i:iv ioni* run or mm 
l\l T4\, 111! tlti:<OI 1*01 
tn» itK<a% ri in n. 
Tin* issue Is limit**'! t*> $m* per mile, in detioni- 
in.itions <*t ijtl.onn, ■<■><"> uni £•*»**. 
I’liis Ko.ni, mil's loutf. u thirds til** shortest ex- 
istin'.; *»ull*l to ( lie.i”**, lol'do, I »ef roil, Kort 
Wayu< l.- I. port, and ii.ternn diete point- tor 
the cel* Inal.*1 I Mock and Kit n nii lions < *o:il* < if I *:i l* k «* 
('omit v, a-, il'o, l,.i I lie latM surplus piodlielsot 
tlie rich ;n/riciiltural and iiinicral section of the 
Slat** which ii tra\ «*i >cs. 
I'or tlie present >v, ire otf* rin*r these Komis at 
ami accrued interest in enrr* nry, or will exchange 
Hum lor limn ..nt Knuds, dr other marketable 
securities, at 11» ,(f ihr day. 
I nrtlo and mil p.irtn ul irs, n ith pamphlets amt 
maps, furnished t»y n* on personal nr written appli- 
e.itioii. 
JONES ft SCHUYLER, 
No. 12 Pine St.. Now York. 
FINANCIAL AUKNT.N OF Til K COM FAN V. 
Jni.d? 
Belfast Savings Lank 
now is Tin- mu. in 1'i ritsir. 
“A prnny sav'd is a ponny earnt'd.” 
nh !*»>S | | s .. : on or !>• tori If 1 t *>I mi v fiionl Ii, \\ ill In1 |.:■•>!. *. -I < 
111 Ollt ll .• Ml Ji* A mill Ill1 in' 
> lit pH i 111 •< > 1> III. I'll il. ..'iii.i lit.I I* '.it > 
l». |.o-it- i. .1 ,1 tily ,1 I In- I. int Ho .HI 
troth 11 I \ M ,1.1 ■ I I’.M .M.! 
‘.♦to I \ \|. 
.Mill N II. «,H I.MI'.V, I ■. A.SA I Al Nt I »’ -t 
I'.elfa-t *nh I:t, is. o. ft) 
JVT O. IY. U. 
VX 
W I N T M U All KANi; K NT F. N T 
I *2 12*. 
ON AM) A I I I i: Nn'.i VI II, I "f t M;"f t rou- u ill I- i\ h 
.ool .11 | lio’i ini < Ihicliii uit.i n».oi ,t ■■ V 
M m I I ruin if I M c > ml 
.M .1 I on l.o \\ x .: I. 
j r..il.»oi Mini oil SI:i| l.o. lit 'I min 'sill I" iilit' hi I If troiii I'.. 
l.'tinl, .nnl ill St;i|ion 
j M ixt-tI I ti ii 11.oii I' i;. 111, m i. in i! .i. 
; I r- III I'.:) 11*00- ;i| | A \l 
I ll. N.\\ 1 .it*, lit I n i"ii I > 11. v i ll. I. in if, 1; 
j will I Ill'll ll. i.; I. VI- III'.' | I, 
; ojiportuiiil t< ■_• *. ■ In •*. ,. I. 
I Nov. |S7I .1 M I.! \ | 
i PfKTnw 
I3J2HI?' 
id INSTITUTE 
o4 lEMi'LK I l.At T, BOSTON, WA V 
rJ’iio object in outfitti In 
; vms io attain tin- j/rtaifo n | n 
: preparation, yvnicb: t* ami : oi 
Krmedit f, ami to get-ore « rn :»n y- • 
I v here Fain lie I -,!i I- -i. > (., I I obtain flu* fli st in lie 1 rob. ■ I h n 
J C'lh.n ns each ini;■!.t *..• .. 
of poison, h: «in. 
hr. • h-c-ene hr.- I 1*1,, -1. ■ m- Ii 1 •> 
tale Bince it •• 1 mm i:> m, \ ,v j,, 
t wenty Ii\ ye.irs. I n h I 
lnr^e e> peril nn. mi t lie f 
I «li:-'e:if*e- Or. < irecne is mi hi till \ ■. :. y 
i Jiml 1ms ilevole.l hi lit* < ihi- I mi f *. 
1 profe- -ion, am! his miitmw.- b* :'. Uj 
i out parallel. 
; Anion" (lie tliseases to which lie u \ 
pen ;il at rent ion may be :.•".! t’u o » r 
Ilia. t dal rh. i iroiich ir n ('.••* ; m : 
Ihsease. Neural eh a. A llilimt. \ n 1 ri. 
j. iieumrit -11 I'lim j I •; | -y 
pepsin, ImV' I'i,!n| h, it. ■' * 
Faint Stoma, 1 Im \j,. \\ hit c .. 
Sail Klo Ml,, fall her 1 )•■:.! lie- he tie V l>i- 
I'llHes. Sell, iml V\ eu ll» s, 
hr. tire, lie M«-lieal Frm.nphlet. h-> r 
ti ve of i!iSi-as<*H «ml t heir proper treat n.< in. m 
: be cent l'n-e to invulhlH. 
A'.Mrcss. K tJKF.iA'i:, M h., 
oi i’eniplc i’l.iee, Jb r a iln. 
iy« 
i ; i: .m <, \ a 1, 
II It. s I O 8> I) V ] 
SI 
xuiiuiuhx n/:.\nsn 
Hi- mii.-ml Inin I,, fo; im rti. .• h, 11 A K’ K Iv 
I'.l.tM K 1,1 nil. Ill || \ 1 I'. Hi I » l.l III I. I, 
ipi> -I Mr. A II... Ini '. 
II' !.<• Imp. In in it •■•lit > 11. i. ■ ,.| t|, v. 
util. *1». I. III-. .-Iljr t III l.. I,, i. t <. 11 > i, r. v, ,1 
li> 11 ~ l. .1 .in. Iv *. ii 
*« i« i: ii ts * > » 
TWIMi:S & NETTING 
M.itml i.■ IurnI /i 
\v.\l )' I h >< >1 '1 i: A 
Srti.l l.ir IVII*. I. -1. Hi ll. ill. A i. < 
lvr-l 
For F'a.lo. 
A i.oo! | S|..|;V ||.i| 
nil 1 i.inn M I > in < 
M :» Al l,I In W .M. II | n. | | i; |., 
PARTIES GOING WEST! 
■ o 
i >i; i'i.’< )IT. s,\i ; i x \\\ 
CHICAGO, 
Milwaukee, Omaha, or San 1'ran 
cisco, Kfc\, Me 
CAN SAW! 5 DOLLARS ON CACil TICKC'l 
r.y |ill r«-11:i -111 1.1 1 he 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
Inot *1» I 11v H 11 ! i« |.• ii :*. 111.1,1,1 
I mi n i. non i ii It. in n n ni n u .11• 111 ion. it 
t In I *11! I III III ;i uVi T tin o ■. | 
t:ii»i'«• i.s short rr ;iml tiim I. ■** ili:m f. m ..m, > 
lonif liom M.iim SI *-:i ml... ,i ■. t I* •. ; 
:»I-«> Ii.li king :kto- ..u .|, ,| .•.i i. :,x..a,|, «| 
Mil roult l'.;i,:if:io. h. *i 11 n.n: !i n n,.| n 
I o < 'n *. on It. ni s inilll.it m It. ■■ i. » 
t I’ort I.. ml to 'hi.-:ij»o. <• m ht i. 
to U M I I >W K.K 
'• 'liiji.iny, H -1 .M.irk- t n i. I; n 
I i* k i- s I,., »i. I’,. It.i*i ,| !i. |i.. ,, ., 
l' A 1.1 >\V h I -1. uinl it I hr it | o| ti\ \\ i..| 
I'lUN. Mi.il 
A W OKI) 10 i IIK W1SK 
■ s *« u n kit. 
l! you \v int mi article that all it i- repn- nI. 
a hot t |r ol | »I ||. 111 11.111' <, .-ruu II I :. III 
is prepnn <1 tor internal as tv. II a- « \l« ii I it-• 1 
MAN or l»M Vs l‘, ami it is a sure cur. I• 
4 loughs, olds, Sore Throat, I opt In ri a, A d lima 
(.dimme I >i ii ine i, I >yseuti v, 4 ramp \ 11 n a 
in I lie Stoioaeli, lt.»w. I- ami Sole, al-.*. 
KlieiiinatDm, l(> idiehr, Lit .elie, 
I ootlinche, Ac., if ii ■'id a di 
H. I. IIOll fr «i «\ < o 
I’i' l r«d mil) by 
( *•. I»L A N ( 11A1M), Haiiodi?, Mi* 
Proprietor <d Dr. 11..liman's ( eh hinted Cernmii 
I. II.inn lit Mrs. Stanley’s Halm in (.dead salve. 
<’>in * 
j » OOt| ro I.KT ! 
INK. I’Ll'. AS A NT K4>(>M immediately over 
Isaac All .id’s Store. Apply at ihinotliei tt 
M&gl Farm For Sale. gf ?i?The siib-criber oil. s for sale the 
well known 4 illm farm, s<> .11. d, 
ill Northport. Said tarm contains l> <* acre- <>l iui.iI 
located on the stasp* road bet w eeii IP 11 a -1 a ml ('am 
den. Kxtending Irom iP-llast Itav. \ve*l wardh and 
is divided into highly cult it ited li* Ids. p is in re an I 
thickly wood, d lainls. It is lw.Mind a halt mil. In.in 
Itelt'avt P. (>., anil one mile north ot tin Northport 
4 ‘uni|> (irouml, It is abundant I suppled w ith tt • t«-r 
Irom two wa lls and numerous >piiugs. The hmi-i 
is t wo stories high with an I.., isph-as ant lv situ it. d 
eommanding a tn-autiful view of the Itav, amt is 
well adapted for iiScm \IKK K Ks mk M I- or a It \ \ 
Simk M«» l.. I’ogi ther with t wo h irus, cattle-shed 
work shop and wood-house; all eonvenii ii11\ ar- 
ranged, and mavhe insured at a low rate. I ln above 
property is tillered at a imolerati price it sold tt itliin 
a limited time. For further information address L. 
d * 1 RI FFI N Fast Northport, Me. 
Feb. 13. 1874. tf35 
